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THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

WTe have more than once referred to the Iniperial
Institute which was opened to Londoners, by Her
Majesty the Queen, iast May. We are glad to note
that this institution, the importance of which to the
best interests of the whole British Empire can hardly
be exaggerated, is meeting with, or appears likely in the
future to meet with, the success it certainly de6erves.
We are favored by the Executive Council with a copy
o! their annual report for 1893, which, besides lists of
the governing body, the Executive Council, committees.
etc., contains the speeches made with reference to this
Imperial scheme by the Prince of Wales and the Lord
Chancellor. An account is also given of the,-progress;
made in the différent Indian and Colonial sections.

As wvas to, be expected, the Dominion o! Canada is
thoroughly well representedin the Imperial Institute Col-
lections, and there is no doubt that this will be the case
to a rnucb greater degree before long, as consigniments
froin the exhibits at Chicago o! several of the provinces
are shortly expected. A considerable collection o! the
products o! the different provinces was transferred from
the :1886 Exhibition, and these have been supplemented
by severai consignments, the Provinces of Quebec, On.
tario and British Columbia being at the present time
those Most adequately represented. Prominent amnong
the Quebec exhibits is a fine collection of furs obtaincd
!romn the Hudson's Bay Company through the kindness
o! one o! the Governors, Sir Donald Smith, ,vho lias
been, from the first, a generous supporter of the Insti-
tute. This collecticdn is really representative o! the
wealth in furs; of ail parts o! the Dominion. The min-
cral resources o! Quebec are well represented, the most
promainent among them being apUte or natural phos.

phiate of lime, a valuable niaterial for artificial mnanuire,
and asbestos. Tite Ontario collection is chiefly promin-
ent in the exhibits of the Minerai wvealth of this Prov-
ince, nearly ail the economic nietals being represented
by ores wlîich occur there in abundance, and ainong
whiclh the nickel ore o! the farnous Sudbury mine is of
prominent interest. The petroleumn wells of Ontario
are represented by a good collection o! specimens o! the
various products obtained at Petrolea. Tite minera!
wvealth o! B3ritish Columbia is, at present, scarcely ade-
quately represented. On the other hand, the Province
exhibits an excellent collection of agricultural produce,
prcpared fruit, and tinned Salmon, one of its most im-
portant articles o! commerce. Lt also displays magni-
ficent specimens of the Douglas Fir and other native
%voods, and in this direction the Quebec, Ontario and
New B3runswick sections are also ail wvelI represented,
wvhile ail three have excellent displays illustrating their
agricultural wvealth. At present, the Nova Scofia ex-
hibits are chiefly confined to sorte i2utstrations o! the
great fish industry o! the Province, and to some large
masses o! iron ores transferred !rom the i886 Exhibition.
Tite great agricultural resources of M,,anitoba are
wvorthily represented by a very coniprehiensive collec-
tion of cereals, etc., and attention is directed to, the at-
tractions wvhich this Province offers to the sp,)rtsmnan by
an interesting colle-ction of stuffed birds, and of heads of
wapiti, cariboo and other large gante. The contributions
fromn t*.e North.west Provinces are at present limited
chiefiy to soute illustrations o! the agricultural wealtlî
of this vast district. The attractiveness of the Cana-
dian Courts isincreased by a number o! fine photographs
o! scenery, pictorial illustrations o! agricultural opera-
tions, and maps o! the districts through which the great
Canadian railways pass, and a very interesting and
instructive tabular statement o! statistics for several
years past, illustrative of the great progress of Cana-
dian trade, is shown at the end o! the Court.

UN DER the caption IlAbolish the Bonding Fraud,"
the New. York Sait bias a lengthy article endeavoring to
show that the present systemn is an injustice to United
States railways, and complaining that at least $:20,-
ooo,ooo wvorth o! traffic created by and legitimately be- n
longing to them, is annualiy diverted to Canadian lines
The construction o! the Canadian Paciflc, says the
Sigi:, wvas a deliberate planned scheme to deflect Amer-
ican traffic to Canadian ports. Not a single proinoter
o! the Canadian Pacific Railwvay %vas simple enough to
expect that it could even earn operating expenses if con-
tlned toCanadian traffic. The charter o! the Canadian
Pacific and the subsequent railway legislatiori o! Canada
were deliberately intended to secure for it a monopoly c,!
Canadian traffic for many years, and at the saie time
leave it free to prey upon American business. The gen-
eral Railway Act o! Canada was expressly aniended to
permit the Canadian Pacific Railway Comipany to mnake
discriminating charges against shippers, wheiiever this
might lie necessary in order to, divert American traffic
to its lines. This policy o! the Government o! Canada
not only justifies, but requires that the Government of
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the Uncited states should now proînptly exercise ail1
Iawful powvers to l)rotect anid defend their own trans.
continental fines against this Canadian coînpetition.
But it is Mihen it takes a political view of the C. 1P. R.
that the Suita waxes inosr bitter ; it objects to the fact
that tis line unakes a inilitary highiway along the United
States northern frontier to England's colonies in the
Pacific, and between lier fortifications at Hlalifax,
Quebec and Esquimialt. 'l'le Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, it goes on to say, %vas built to strengthien and pro.
long British power uipon this continent, and also to aid
England in securing as mutchi as possible of the traffic
between the Pacific Ocean and Europe. Our bonding
systein dircctly, aids lier at the expense of our owvn peo-
ple. The Canadian Pacific Railwvay Conmpany is the
miost arrog'ant anti-American corporation uipon this con.
tinent. B3y continuing the bonding systein we are prac.
tically aiding the Governmiient of Canada and Great
Britain to destroy Anierican investnients in trans-
continental railways.-

So.%i: Canadian nîay conî pete for, and possibly %vin,
one of the prizes ofTered by the S'ciété Françaist during
the next three or font years. A prize of $2,2So %%i1l be
made iîî i8t8 fur the discucr) thiat is must useful to
French industry. A prize of the saine amouint is given
every three years by the society (the next award wvill be
niade in î'495) to the person inaking the niost useful
industrial discovery. The Henry G iffard l)rize Of $1,140
is awarded every six years (the next awvard will be in
1,896) for services of signal value to French industry.
The Metzen's prize of $95 is awarded every three years
(the next awvard will be in 1896) to the discoverer of a
valuiable chemnical or physical application in electricity,
ballistics or hygiene. The special prizes for 1894 are
$380 for a iiotor wlîose wveighit is flot less than 5o
kilogramîmes per horse power ; a prize Of $570 for an
apparatus that shail decrease niaterially the snîoke of
fuirnaces, cspecially those under boilers; a prize of
$190 for a lîeavy oil engine; a prize Of $570 for a
steaun engine consuining at the maximum speed, tindler
average load, seven kilogrammes of steain per horse
power per- hour ; a prize Of $570 for the discovery of a
subistance that can be siibstituted conipletely for gutta.
percha in at least one of its applications, or for wvork
that will continue to develop the production or rn-
prove the cultivation of the gumi. The followving prizes
are to be awvarded in 1 $95: A\ prize Of $380 for a smiall
niottor designed for use in a shop located in a house ; a
prize Of $380 for the preparation industrially of ozone
and means for its application ; a prize of $380 for an
apparatus or a proccss whicli shaîl make it possible to
measuire or determine the insulation of the different
parts of an clcctric: installation while the current is onl
a prize of $570 for investigations wlîich shail contribute
to the discovery and application of thie best aneans in
doniestic and general product for tlîe purification of
drinking water. Competitors must suîbmit their proofs
by tlîe 315t of tHie Decemiber preccding the year on
which tlîe prize will he awarded.

Two fine steaniers have just been built for the
Northern Steamiship) Cu>., plyitig between B3uffalo and
Duluth, in connection with the Great Northern Rail-
way. Soine peculiarities are evident in the design of
the hulîs, thiese being constructed around the shafts in
such a way as to give Pot only great strength to the
vessels' after-hody, but also to form as little resistance
as possible, and also allo'v th:e watcr to pass frecly to
the wvieels. The ships are fit ted wi th Belleville boilers,

wvlich wvere chosen owving to tlîeir lighit weiglît and
ability to carry high pressure, for these steamners are
inteuided to be the greyhounds of the lakes. One of
these Great Lake steaniers, tîte Il Nortlîwest," wvas
lauinclîed on the Gth of Janitary, ici Il lake-fashiion."
The location of the Clevelandc yard, wvlerc the vessel
wvas built, is sucb that the vessel hîad to be slidden a dis.
tance of 6lo feet and tlîen dropped about five feet liefore
touching the water. The effect of the sudclen plunging
into the lake of such an inmmense wveight, about 4,200,.
o0o pouinds, was said to be quite startling, the water
forming a huge wave, and rocking tlîe vessel two and
fro witlî sonie degree of violence.

FERDINAND ScIILESINGER thinks tlîe iron interests
of Lake Superior hiave not so intichi to fear fron tlîe
importation of Cubaiî ore as they have fromn tlîe develop-
nient of Canadian deposits along tlîe north shoreof Lake
Stiperior, which wouild be sure to follow the reinoval of
duty. The Marine Revie7v deeîîîs MIr. Schllesinger to be
entirely correct. Thxere are certainly immense quantities
of good ore in the Canadian territory above Duluth,
ivbicli lias not beeui mined on account of the duty, and
strangely enouigh, adds uur contemiporar), l' this fea-
turc of the ore tariff question lias been overlooked, vvhile
the argument against îufllorted Cuban ore is open to
the criticisni that the long rail haul froni the seaboard
wvould prevent: competition with Lake Suiperior ores
w'est of the Alleghienies.Y

1l. the Excheq4er Court recently an important
judgnient wvas given affecting the Caniadian patent law.
It wvas in the case of the Queen v. Laforce. 'l'le latter
wvas granted letters patent for an improvemient on pneu.
matic tires. Thomas Jeffrey, of Chicago, wliose patent
in Canada wvas dated two unontbis later than Laforce's,
but who had it patented in tlîe United States prior to
Laforce's, claînied that Laforce's patent sliould be set
aside, as lie (jeffrey) wvas the înventor. Judgint wvas
given in favor of Laforce, \withi costs.

A REIIRFEExTAT«iVE of Tian CANADIAN ENGINEER
recently witnessed sonie tests nmade by Prof. Iovey, at
McGill Çollege, uipon the strengtli of some samples of
machine steel, and of soine oak froni Ottawa. The
steel, which wvas in the forni of a round bar i incli in
diamneter, broke at a tensile strain of 99,600 pounds,
thie yieldîng point (tlîat at wvhiclî tlîe netal begiîîs to
elongate) being 47,600 pounds. The timber, whiclh
measured 4.55 inches square, l)ent and split up under a
strain of 98,i00 pounds.*

A NiSiG and metallurgical exhibition is to b( field
in Santiago, Chili, beginning next Septeniber. It will
include motive puwer, electricity, and general nîining
machinery. The cost of transporting exhibits, as wel
as nien in charge thîcreof, will be defra, .,, we under.
stand, by the Chilian Governrnent. Further informa-
tion miay be obtained of G. B. Day, Iîniperial Bîuild-
ings, Montreal, the Consul-General for Chili.

A FL.ASHî ight on a new principle by Prof. Schievin
is said to have been adopted by the Germ-an adiniralty.
The liglît is produced by runining finely powdered mag.
nesîuim throughi a bcnsolctted air flame. The flashes
are stated to l>e visible even by day at over six miles
distance. The liglit is equal to 4o0,000 candles, and
will be especially useful in foggyw~eathîer.

Tuap attenition of our advertiscrs is called to the
classified dir3,ctory app2aring in this issue. Shîould any'
of our patrons find they are not corrcctly classifi ed wve
shail be pleased to maltu the neccssary alterat ions.
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CANADIAN MRON INDUSTRV.

lv .GKORth i. flRUXIUNE). OF T11B CANADA 1i0.1 iFUi<ACE COMPA'NY

(Continiie, froin las! issue.)
In cousidering the progress muade it is wcl to re-

memiber the various Acts of Parliament enforced froîn
time to time by England to protect lier national i ron
indhîstr3', by prevcnting tlic eînigration of licr skilicd
artisans to other cotiruries, by guarding against the
sale of lier inventions ro comupetitors, ard lay the imi-
position of customns dxrties uipon foreigui products.

For instance, while the growing scetrcity ofl wood
for the supply of charcoal convinced the Governnment
and the people of Englaaîd as early as 1750 (before
minerai fuel hiad . "rue into sise) that it would be to
their advantage to allow the free admit.sion of iron in
its rudest forai fromi the Ainerican colonies, and that as
a matter of fact they passed an Act in that year setring
forth that it would be of great advantage, flot only to
the colonies, but also ro the kingdorn, tlîat the rnanufac-
turers of England should be supplied with pig and bar
iron from tne colonies free of duty, yet they so tully bc-
lieved in prorecting their own home industries, that the
same Act that made the rudest fornis of iron free of
duty (becatuse England ivas unable to produce the
material hierseif) contained the following clause:

IITliat pig and bar iron nmade in Her Majesty's
colonies in Amierica nay befirliier inanufactureil in titis
kingdonz; be jr furtber enacted . . . thar fromn and
after the tîventy-fourth day of june, one thousand seven
hundred and filty, noj nill or orîxer engine for slitring or
rolling of iron, or any plating forge ro work iir a tilt
hammer, or any furnace for making steel, shail be
erected, or after such erection conrinued in any of His
Majesty's colonies in America, and if any person or
persons shahl erect or cause to be erected, or afrer such
erection continue, or cause to be continued, in any of
rhe said colonies, any, such mi]] engirie, forge or fur-
nace, every person or persons; so offending shall for
every such mill, engine, forge or furnace, forfeit tlie
sum of two hundred poîinds of laîvful moncy of Great
l3ritain, and ir is hereby further enacted . . . thrat
everv su ch mill,enginc, forge or furnace so erected, or
continued conrrary to the directions of rhîs Act, shall
bc deerned ci coninon nu~isance, etc., etc."

By the Acr in question Great Britaini undoubte-1:
encouraged the production of pig and bar irori in
X\merica hy exempting themi from duties to îvbich like
commnodities ivere subject îvhen imiported from any
other country, but she did this simply because sbe had
flot until that date found a fuel substitute for charcoal.
A glance ar the Act will nioreover showv that she irti.
posed an absolute prohibition upon the erection of
steel furnaces and slit milîs in any of lier Amierican
colonies.

Various other restrictive Acts of Parliarnent were
passed in 1781, 1782, 1785 and 1795 to prevenr: the ex-
portation to foreign countries of machinery and tools
used .i the manufacture of iron and steel, and to pre-
vent skilled mechanics from leaving England.

A glance at the protection afforded to the British
manufacturers of iron froni 1782 to the close of 185
will demnonstrate to Canadians the fact tbat ISng.
and owes hier greatness in the iron industry very

largely indeed to the protection granted to bier native
industries in the early years of the trade.

Mr. James Mfavor, the present PrI-fessor of Politi-
cal Science in the University of Toronto, quoring froni
Conrad's Il Handworterbuch der Staats Wissenchaf-

ter," vol. 3, paIge 45, and also fromn varionis other
authorities, gives the followving data in regard to duties
imposed at variotîs rimes by Great Britain in the inter.
est of lier iron industry

'-The duty iiposed on pig iron in 1787 ivas
67s. 2d. per toii. Duty increased 1819 to 130s. Per ton
on pig iron. Duity raised 1825 by tos. per ton. Duty
altercd 1842, 25 per cent. ad valoreni on pig iron. Duty
al)olishCed 1845.

.. Dîîty on manufactured iron altered 1845, 15 per
cent. on manuifactured iron and steel: rhissubsequently
rc<bîced t0 ici per cent. Dufy on iron wlhully abolished
i 86o."

Amon-, other mieasures <juoted by this authority
are special rates for carrying coals t<> iron xvorks, em-
hodied in the earlier railway acts.

The period of protection by higli custonis duties
extended from 1787 untîl î86o, giving to the iron in.
dustry protection of a permanent character for up.
ivards Of 73 years.

The restrictive oxeasures cited, alrhough they ivere
in inany cases harsb, undoubtedly resulted in building
up an indiustry of great value not only to, Great -Britain,
but to the îvorld at large.

UNITED STATs.-Great as hias been the progress
made in the iron industries of Great Britain, stili more
niarvellous hias been that of the United States, espe-
cially îvhen 've consider that the development of the
American iron industry lias been made very largely
within tlîe past forty years, and a full consideration ot
the facts will show that the rapid growth of this great
industry bas been due almost altogerber ro the fact
that during that forty years the Governînent of the
United Sta tes bias stood firmnly by the pohicy of protec-
tion to the native industry, and that the greatest progress
wvas undoubtedly made îvhen the protection wvas at sis
highest point.

In an able article, IlFrom Mine to Furnace," Mr.
John Birkinbine, l)ast presîdent Ani. Inst. M.E., re-
cently said-

l li 866 the Unîited States biad reached the pro-
duction 'if Great Britain in 1835, that is to say, she
ivas then thirty-one years behind tbe latter country. In
1884 shie ivas about tîventy-one years bchind England,
and at the saine rate of increase for botti countries tne
United States wvill be about fifreen years behind Eng.
land in the year 1900. and ivill reacli and pass lier in
ig5o. The production of pig iron of eacb country for
that year, as determined froni the equarion of their re-
spective curves, being a little over tbîrty million tons.

Il Te facts are that in i8go thec United States
passed, and lias sînce that uie led, G.reat Britairi, as
a producer of pig iron.*"

In a paper read at a meeting of the American In.
stitute of Mining Engineers, in October, i890, by its
then president, Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, bie showed a
comparative rate of increase in population and pig iron
production in the Unitcd States for six decades, and
brought out the striking conclusion that the production
of pig iron lias always increased more rapidly than the
population, and that the ratio is an increasing orne.

Between 183o and i86o tbe production of iron ini-

creased twice as fast as the population. Betîveen x86o
and î8go it increased 'jur times as rapidly, in reality
over four times, thus proving that tbe national wealtb
continues to grow from decade to decade, at a rate of
acceleration of îvhirb the wvorld affords no previous ex-
ample.
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Iroa Ore.%. - Fh.' fullowîng tîgures taken froui timr
Il Report of 'MineraI 1Industries in the U.nited States"
at the cleventlh census, i9Oo, wvîll give Soule idea of tbL-
magnitude of the iron industry of the Ulnited States

In 1,889 the production of iron ore in the Unitedi
States, including red hiernatite, magnetite, brown
hieinatite and carbonate, anmotnte(l to 14,518,041 gross
tons, of a total value Of $33,351,978.

Thie total capital invested in the ore mines in the
saine ytar is given as $bo9,766,î99. T1his is ail ex-
pended within tHe country on the native ores.

In addition to tbis, iron ore wvas imported in tbe
saine year froni foreigni cSuntries to the extent of 853,-
573 tons, valued at $1,852,392.

XViîl reference to foreign ore imported ino thie
United States, Mr. l3irkinbine in bis Il Production of
Iron Ore," 1892, says:

-Wbile the United States lias large deposits of
iron ore of aIl kinds. widely distributed througbiout tbe
varioîîs states and territories, stili the low rates of
wages in foreign couintries, and cheap wvater transpor-
tation rates, have admitted considerable quantities of
iron ore into tbis country, in spite of a speciflc duty of
75 cents per ton, which is collected on ail iron ore im-.
ported. 1In the year ending December 3 1st, y 892, iron
ore to tbe amotint of 8o6,585 long tons, v'aitud at
$1,795,644, or $2.23 per ton, wvas thus imported. Al
of this iron, however, is consunîed near the ports of
entry, and much of the ore entering tîxe port of B3alti-
more is unloaded dir-ct from the vessels to tbe stock
piles. This is also the case wvith one I>ennsylvania
furnace.

AIl ll te iron ore imnported from Cuba is taken froin
the mines operated by American companies. Until
1892 butt one company was mining and shipping ore
fromn Cuba, but last year a second enterprise wvas repre.
sented b>' actual shipments, and 1893 is expecied to
add at least one more active corporation to the list of
Cuban mines."

It is significant in looking over tbe list of imports
for 1889, t0 find tixat whereas Cuba supplied 243,255
tons, of a value of $535.524, the Provinces of Quebec,
Ontario, Manitoba and the North.\\Vest Territories
combined, supplied (be it remnembered under equal
conditions as 10 tarifi) onlY 4,091I tons, of a value of
$ 10,697.

:Xgaîn mn 1892, statistics show tbat whereas Cuba
supplied 307,115 tons, valued at 861 8,222, Quebec,
Ontario, Manitoba and the North-\Vest Territories
supplied only 8,6o6 tons ; British Coluirîbia, 2,749 tons,
a total value for aIl Canada of 11,355 tons, valued at
$27,340. Spain wvas the Iargest supplier of ore in 1889,
sending 298,568 tons, of a value of $621,481.

Tbese statistics prove tlîat up to tlîe present time
Canadians have found il impossible t0 comlpete suc-
cessfully against the negro labor -of Cuba, and the
cheap labor of Spain, in supplying ore to tbe Americani
nmarket. The question Canadians bave tc, ask is,
whether under uniformi free trade Canada can hiope to
improve ber position as against her Cuban and Spanish
competitors. This seems highly improbable. AIl the
facts point to one conclusion, viz., that Canadians
must turn their attention 10 smelting their own ore for
the home market.

XVith splendid facilities for economical wvorking,
with ample capital, and many other benefits accruing
from a long continued policy of protection, the Ameni.
can iron industry stands to-day in a perfectly safe con-

ditiun , the trade (absîdefroi the ordiiiary periods of (le
pression commion to ail industries) is bound to increase
in volume tbe wvhole future of the indiîstry linked with
the life of the nation.

CONTIN ENTAL STATES. -Following the example of
Great Brîtain and the United States, France, Bel-
giuîn, Gernmany, and otber Continental States, estab-
lislicd, and still Inaintaîn, bighi protective duties wilî
nost beneficial results in mnany branches of the iron in-

clustry. Gerniany's case is especiaiiy worthy of mien-
tion.

On thie 1401 May, 1892, Bismnarck, in a speech b-
fore the German Reichstag, said:

IThe success of the United States in material de-
velopmnenî is the lîlost illustrions of modern times. l'le
Amierican nation lias not only successfully borne and
suppressed tbe most gigantic and expensive ivar il, al
bistory, but imînediately afterwards disbanded its artmv.
found ernploynient for ail its soldiers and marines, l)aid
off most of its debt, gave labor to ail the unemployed of
Eulrope, as fast as they could arrive ivithin its territory.
and still by a system of taxation so indirect as not to
be perceived, mucli less felt. Because it is mny deliber-
aie judgnient ltat lte prosberity of .,4merica is tnojrli-
due ta ils systeni of prolective lavis, 1 urge thal Gernaizy
imas noiw reached Ihal point vihere il is necessary Io uiii
tale lime tarjff sysiemi of the United States."

Bismarck gave to Germany a protective poiic>
wvitb somethirîg of a permanent cliaracter, and the re-
suIt lias been tbe, building up of a great national
industry ini that country.

Ini 1834, Germany and Luxemburg, included in the
Zollverein, produced only iic,ooo, metric tons (2,204
ll)s.) of pig mron.

In 1881, Gerniaîîy and the grand duchy of Luxecm.
burg produced 2,Q14,009 metric tons (2,204 lbs.) 111
î8go the production had irîcreased t0 4,637,239 mIelic
tons. This increase in pig iron has been acconipanied
by an enormous ircrease in the output of coal and
lignite. As an illustration shoving Germany's pro.
gress in the manufacture of basic steel, in 1890 Eng-
land produced 503,400 tons of basic steel ; Germany,
Luxemburg and Austria produced 1,695,472 tons.

CANADA.-Canadas I natural fitness"I for thie suc-
cessfui establishment of the iron industry is beyoîîd
question.

The earnest work performed by tlîe Geological
Survey of Canada, and by private prospectors, has iwe)l
established the fact that througliout a ver>' large por-
tion of her vast territory (three and a hiaîf millions of
square miles in extent) Canada is ricli inii ron ores of
almost every variety known to nîetallurgy.

Conimencing at the Atlantic seaboard, Canada
caîî daim in Cape Breton extensive deposits of brown
hematite, magnetite and spathic ores, lying side by
side with coal fields of great magnitude.

Nova Scotia-The limonite, specular and spathic
dlay ironstone and hematite of Pictou County ; specular
ore :in Guysboro County. At Londonderry an ini-
mense vein of ankerite, holding brown hernatite.

Between Truro and Windsor numerous deposîts of
broîwn heniatite, often highly manganiferous.

A range of ferri-ferous strata extending from Digby
to Windsor. embracing red hematites and magnetites of
Nictaux and Clementsport.

Throughout the whole of this district mineraI fuel
and fluxes occur in close proximity to the iron mines,
affording exceptional facilities for economic furnace
practice.
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New Brunswick- Magnetic and bog ores, wvith
coal fields at Grand Lake and eIsewvherc, and a plenti-
fui supply of liard wvood for charcoal purposes.

Quebec-The bog and Jake ores of this province
are probably the miost extensive of a like nature in the
wvorld. he ore.bearing area extends from the borders
of Ontario in tHe west, to Gaspe in the east, and on the
otiier hiand from tHe Eastern Townships to the Lauren-
tian range of mouintains, embracing the historical Three
Rivers ore district.

Good deposits of magnetic ores are found at vari-
ous points throughout the entire province, especially in
the vicinity of Sherbrooke, Leeds, Sutton, St. Jerome
and in Pontiac county.

An almost inexhaustible growth of biard wood,
suitable for the manufacture of charcoal, is everywhere
fotind side by side with the iron deposits. Limestone
for flux is most abundant throughiout the Province.

Otitario-Vast deposits of ore exist througliout
Ontario, froin the Ottawa Valley to the head of Lake
Superior. The ore is of many varieties, magnetic, red
hieiatite, limonite, specular, and occasionally bog ores,
ail more or less rich in inetallic iron.

At the recent Worid's Fair in Chicago, Ontario
exhibited no less than 120 samples of iron ore taken
from lier varjous mines, ail of these samples averaging
6o per cent. and over in metallic iron, and miany of
tiîem exceptionally free from inîpunities. Most notable
am.ng the localities sending exhibits were the Ottawa
Valley, including Lanark, and the Kingston and Pemn-
broke district, Madoc and other points in the couinty
of Hastings, Haliburton, Coeliill, and otier locations
in the county of Peterboro, East Algoma, Thunder
B3ay district, including the Atak.Okan range.

In the niatter of fuel, Ontario, like hier sister Prov-
ince Quebec. possesses extensive forests of liard wvood.
adnîiirably suited for the production of charcoal. She
is also nich in flux.

Miinitoba-Deposits of magnetic and bog ores on
Lake Winnipeg, wvith an abundant grovth of liard

wood suitable for charcoal in the vicir.ity o! the mines.
B3ritish Columbia-\Vhile the work of exploration

lias necessanily been limiited, yet the mnagnetîc ore de-
posîts at Texada Island and Cherry Crcek Bluff are
atready fairly weil proved by actuai work. The ore
froin these mines bas found a market at Tacoma,
Washington Territory, U.S.

B3ritish Columbia is very rich in botli coal and
wvood, the outputs of bier collieries at Nanaimo, WVel-
lington and Coni )x showing a steady increase iii ton.

nage.(To bc continued.)

IIOISTING MACIIINERY.

George A. Goodwin 'vrote a very able paper for
the International Engineering Congress of the Colunm.
bian Exposition. Time subject wvas "ThFle Relative
Merits of \Vorking Hoisting Machinery by Steani,
Water, and Electricity," and in bis paper are given
the results of a careful investigation into the advantages
and disadvantages o! eacb systeni. In sumining up
the pros and cons for each, the author takes the followv.
ing poi its for granted:

ist. That stean.-vorked machines are supplied
wvith steain drawn from a centre or distributing boiler
or hoilers, or that each machine is supplied froni a self.
contained boiler.

2nd. That wbere hydraulic power is used, the

water is supplied from a central ptimping station and
distributing plant.

3rd. Thiat wvhere electricity is used, the current is
supplied, as in the hydraulic system, fromn a generating
plant froîîî a central station ; for, obviously, if the
hydraulic or electric power were generated by an engine
self.contained on the machine, the conversion of the
energy in the steamn into hydraulic or electric energy, to
be afterwvards re-converted iinto inechanical power,
wotild entail considerable loss in useful elfect as com-
pared %vith driving direct, unless some systeni of stor-
age wvere introduced.

With regard to the efficiency of steani, it appears
froin a comparison of different steani cranes and hoist.
ing machines that about i.m h o 1 .4 lbs. of steam, on the
average, are utilized in the cylinders (at 6o lbs. boiler
pressure) iii small and large cranes, respect ively, for every
horse-power of work done on the weigbt lifted, and taking
the evaporation of ivater per pound of coal in the case of
a central supply battery at 9 lbs., and in self.contained
power machines at about 7 lbs., the figures show that
iii plant supplied troin a central battery 7.33 lbs. o! coal
are required per hour per horse-power alone on the
weight, and in self.contained machines, 9.4 lbs. For
large conzrete block-setting machines, or for yard trav-
elhers, contractors' cranes, excavators, aiîd such tools,
machines wvith self.contained engines and boilers would
no doubt prove the most serviceable. In steam-hoist-
ing machinery there are necessiarily a large numiber of
wvorking parts, both in the engînes and the machines
proper, including tHe various shafts, gears, clutches or
cones for puttîng the differenît motions in and out of
action. These not only give rise ho much rattie, wvear
and hear, but necessitate a heavy amount of up.keep,
and require the attention of an experienced driver.

Hydraulic powver is wvithîout a doubt peculiarly
adapted for ail kinds of lifting purposes, the wvork-
ing of ail sorts of presses, and Iast, but not least, as
a nieans of obtaining powerful jets of water
for the extinction of fires. The action of the
'vaher in the hydraulic cylinders, viz., the moving of
the rains in a rectilinear direction, renders this power
the niost direct of ail, as ail Iîoistiiîg machinery has ob.
viously to move wveights straight up and dowvn, and ail
rotary motion can be dispensed wvith. With regard to
wvear, the friction of the rains in the glanîds is almost in-
finitesinial ; the only parts subject to nîuch work and
abrasion are the ropes or chiains and the axles of the
pulleys over which they pass. This is sinall, owing ho
their slow speed of rotation. One great disturbing ele.
nient to thie proportioning of the supply of water power
to the *vork to be done always exists to somne extent in
hydraulic niachinery, and is due to the fact that wvater
is non-conmpressible and non-expansive, the resuilt being
thiat the samne quantity of wvater is used wvhether the
Ioad lifted is great or sinall.

\Vith regard to electricity, it cari be applied and
made to wvork aIl the known kinds o! boisting machin-
ery, says Mr. Goodwin, but wvhether it can ever coni-
pete successfully wvith hydraulic power for general use
still remains to be proved. In the case of lifts or
elevators, there is no doubt that the direct wvorking
ones are fan preferable to those that are wvorked by
electricity. The author concludes a valuable paper by
throwing out one or two suggestions tovards the
economical wvorking o! bydraulic elevators. When a
load is rnoved at a constant level and not against
gravity, obviously no power would be required except
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for overcoining friction. Again, if it were possible to
so arrange thc machinery and the %vork that aIl loads
should restore the wvatcr an wvhich they descend into a
reservoir, that is ta say, should force the cxiîaust wvastc
previauisly used in the hydraulic cylinders as powver-
wvater into a reservair, wvhere it wvould be subjected to
yielding pressure or utiilzed ta assist the steam
engines in pumping, it wvill be seen that a great gain is
possible,

FORGED CMYING TOUS

It will simplify ihis hicading to look at it froni a
machinist's point of viewv, otherwise it may flot be per-
fectly clear wvhat to cxpect from it.

The small tool departinent bias niuch, to do in
machine shop ecanomy, as wvell as in the success of
manufacture, althoughi it is customary to think that
Mien wvork is completed standard in dimension, it is
also standard in every other way. At least whatever
be the requirement for the aforesaid standard, the
wvorry and energy of the mechanic are seldom thaught
ai, and these have certainly a commercial value ta the
manufacturer, and are the ai af the wvorkman. The
success ai a mechanic, next ta his stock oi natural
aptitude, depends upan the facilities he hias in doing
ivork and is in direct proportian to these.

Of the many classes inta which cutting tools rnay
be divided, thase which are made and comnpleted by the
smith in the orle operation oi forging are worthy of at-
tentian, such as (in shop language) the diamond point,
hall diamond point, side tool, raund.nosed, etc., which
are used almost exclusively in lathe and planer 'vork.
\Vith these mnay be taken the camman flat dril-
another forge praduct.

Every shop lias its peculiar way af regulating the
use and abuse of these small tools. In some il is a rigid
systen, but such can be very w'ell dispensed with, con-
sidering the order ai intelligence required in the machin-
ist's trade, combined wîth the ingenuity xvhich cannot
profitably be fettered.

In a fewv machine works the small tools are al kept
in a tool raom wvhere the workmen go for them and re-
turn them again. Of course under such arrangements
the dressing, temipering. and even the grinding are at-
tended ta by those wvho are employcd in the tool room,
aften boys, wvho have at best a very vague nation ai the
praper way ta prepare a tocl for any given juh Thus
the tool-maker and the tool-user-the principals in re-
gard ta the tool questian-do flot meet at al; conse-
quently no suggestions, no impravement, and generally
no s-itisfaction, especially in the case ai the tool-user.
Certainly it seems ta be an economy ta have such a
class employed in the tool raamn, where the best me-
chanics should be; but against the saving af salary in
the case ai a few in the toal raam, niust be considered
nat only the loss ai tinie, i. e., oi salary ai the whale
farce ai machinists in the shaps, but the loss ai their
patience and energy in trying ta do samething weil
with tools nlot suited for the purpose.

It seems mast reasonable that each machine tool
should have its own outfit ai cutting tools, and that
thesê shauld be under the care ai the operator af that
machine. If he does flot do his duty under this arrange-
ment, it is probable that he wvauld be a troublesome
character under the tool-room system, and it becornes
the ioremane business ta laok aiter him. It mnay seem
extravagant that ten lathes or planers; of the saine size
and doing the sanie class ai work, should each have a

coniplete autfit ofismall toals, yct it is the only success-
fuI, as wvell as the inost econamical, management in the
ordinary machine shap.

Without any mare authority for saying s0 than
general practice, the diamond point scems ta be the
mast efficient tool far removing stock. It is a favorite
in Amnerica, and in some machine works it is aiten
used as a finishing toal, wvith, ai course, a fine
feed motion, c.g., in planing a surface. Although sucli
a surface may nat be sa smooth as if finished
wvitli a round or square-iaced tool, there is less
tendency ta spring, and therefare, a more ac-
curate job. The form varies somewhat according ta
the size ai the angle at the cutting-point, the tool for
general use being about 750 at the point. WVhen it is
ta be used on small and fine wvork, it is mostly made
wvith a small angle at the face, 40' or less; this makes it
more serviceable in cutting up ta shoulders, or in its
adjustment for such places. This form is also greatly
used in planer wvork wvhen a lot oi stock is ta be re-
moved in taking a deep cut with fine ieed.

The hall diamond point, right and leit, is a modifi-.
cation ai the original tool used for saine purpose as the
acute-angled diamond point, as wvell as for ordinary
side tool work. It has" more stability than the coin-
mon side tool and has over it the saine advantage that
the acute-angled diamond point liis over the common
round-nosed tool in respect ta top and side rake, for
the latter is mostly made almost straight, and wvhatever
rake it has depends an the grinding altogether.

The diamond point ai greater than go" on the cut-
ting face is better adapted for heavy wvork and liard
stock, and after repeated grinding it frequently degen-
erates into a kind ai round-nosed tool. There is a pref-
erable way ai forging the dianxond point. With ordi-
nary small tool stock, J; in. x i in. or ft in. x if in., the
nîethad ai rnost smiths is ta begin by using the futier,
and when the first operatian is over the tool that is ta
be uised looks samething like this:

The slot thus nmade is evidently ta facilitate drawv-
ing out ai the point, and if the fuller is not driven dowvn
ta a reasonable depth, there is nathing ta ho gained by
the aperation ; sa that when done the tool has aften taa
great a space between the point and the shank-too long
a neck, if it may bo called sa, and consequently being
faulty in design it is weaker than it should be, as well
as being unsightly. Granted that wvhen finished it is a
go9d tool practically and theoretically, it is net se eco-
nomically made as it might be. As a matter af expe-
rience the stock can be bent over by the striker, when
held aver the anvil at the praper inclination by the
smith, and the cutting point farmed just as easily as
when the fuller is used. The advantage is, first, less
time rcquired, alsa less heating ai the stock, for as much
pragress is made by ane heat in the second case as by
two in the first. The weak point caused by the fuller
is perhaps a greater defect when the tool is ta be used
foir planer than for lathe work.

In making large tools, the fuller is allowable-per-
haps necessary, but as the scale ai wark is larger it can
be used with better re.sults.

The well known side tool is the anly ane that can
be used in some aperations, e. g., squaring the ends af
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shafting between centres, tvhere a hialf dianuond point
would be of no use.

In forging these, there are twvo wvays of giving the
neccssary offset. The older wvay is to give this by
hammering over the blade or cutting edge alone. The
later is to bend over the end of the shank, wvhich then
carries with it the tlîin cutting part. This otight to be
the stronger tool, there being lesschance of a crack being
developed in the steel. In appearance also it is better.
This side tool is not îased so much in planer wvork as
fornierly. A tool shaped soiewhat like tlîis cut is uscd
verv much for a down feed motion.

A modification of this latter, having round corners,
and called in some places a shovel tool, is prominent
among the round-nosed class The usefulness of having
the point in advance of the shank is obvious, e. g., in
planing up to a shoulder at right angles te the direction
of stroke. The common round nose, having the cut-
ting point in a line wvith the shank, is perhaps the
cheapest tool in the shop to make and keep in working
order. It is especially good for roughing cuts and get-
Izng under hard surfaces. A very efficient tool, espe-
cially for cast iron wvhen liard, is a cast mron tool wvith
chilled point, but it should net be mentioned here. A
good tool for almost any kind of liard metal is a round-
nosed mushet.

For planing such stock as Bessemer steel, Norway
or Lowvroor iron, or such seft material, a tool sucu as
is in the cut is useful. Its best use is in taking rougli-

ing cuts %vith a coînparatively coarse feed motion.,
Sometimes, too, it may be used on cast steel annealed.
It is merely a side tool bent round into a semicircle
approximately, thus having large cutting capacîty.

The common flat drill is good enough for a vaniety
of rough work to be found in every machine shop, and
its existence is justified if only on the plea of cheap-
ness. It is useless to compare it with the Morse or
any other twist drill for quality of wvork. Again, in the
nuatter of chucks or drill presses it cornes short, for it
requires to be made to mun true, by a proccss of bend-
ing, every time it is put into the machine. As with
other tools, it -vill flot be lost energy to try and make its
use as convenient as possible, if itis to have a place in
a shop.

No matter hoiv wvell a tool mnay be made, its excel-
lence depends upon the tempering. This the srnith
has altogether in bis powver, and if the nuachinist can-
not be present at this operation, or at least give sug-
gestions as to the stock lie is cutting, etc., so much
the wvorse for himself and the systemn which prevents
him It is a wvearisorne thing, e.g., to try to cut a
thread of aîi.y kind witli a brittie tool. The separate

outfit systcm secms to have the greater argument in its
favor fromn the machinists' point of view, while if the
average manufacturer considers the small tools at ail,
it is înercly as a means to àu end.W. S

NOTES ON THE (WHIITE) MICA DEPOSITS AND MINES
OF TUE SAGUENAY REGION.*

DY 1. OIJALSE!, INSPECTOR OF MINES, Il. Q.

This district, fromn a mining point of viewv, is an
exstirelv new one, tlue first wvorking having been cern-
r.ienced in the faîl of 1892.

Saine turne prior to this date it was known that
mica existed at certain places, but no atternpt was
made to work it. Recently, however, the increased
demand for mica, by reason of its extensive use in the
generation of electricity and its acconupanying require.
ments, caused prospectors to takce the field and cer.
tainly the resuits have proved satisfactory and grati-
fying.

Tfhe locality mnost prominent in this district, at
prescnt, is in the township of Bergeronnes, Saguenay
County, and situated about twenty to thirty mites below
the village of Tadousac, and at a distance of about
ten miles from the shores of the St. Lawvrence.

In addition to the discoveries made in above-men-
tioned locality, indications have been found in the
adjoining townships of Tadoussac and Escouimains,
also in the valley of the River "lAux Canards " on the
other side of the Saguenay river.

The formation belongs to that of the Lowver Laur-
entian, the country rock being mnainly feldspathic and
dioritic, easily discernible on the formation bordering
the Saguenay river.

The character of the country is genérally speaking
barren, and is as yet unsurveyed and belongs to the
Crovn ; the facilities for transportation, although one
wvould think differently at flrst, are in reality good, by
followving the valleys of the streams unning to the St.
Lawvrence.

Numerous veins of quartz and coarse granite tra-
verse the country rock, and in some instances are of
great magnitude; wve will only consider the latter kind.
The elements, quartz, feldspar and mica, are welI
separated, and in some places large enoughi to wvarrant
the name of "lMica Mines" being applied to them.
The general direction of the veins~ is N.E., the dipping
as wvell as the forns of same being variable.

While prospecting thîs district, I met wvith several
veins, not less than fifteen of these well defined and
worthy of consideration, but they do not ail menit
the title of mica mines; sometimes the mica being too
snîall, or the veins tbemnselves too narrow to admit of
being profitably wvorked. .

I will now give sorne details concerning the two
most important properties, wvhicli have been devel-
oped wvithi a niarked degree of success. The kind of
mica found in this district is , aiformly of the ivhite
(Muscovite) variety, and of a browvnish color wvhen in
thick crystals, whereas the same vartety in the Ottawa
region is invaniably green under the same circum-
stances. It is remarkably clear, free from spots, is
elastic and the cleavage is excellent. I have not any
minute test of this mica, but have seen- by the corre-
spondence of the operators that it is biglhly appreciated
and the demand is much in advance of the production

- e-ad beforo tIho Mining Asstociation of the Province of Quellet.
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%ap ta the prescrnt timne. 'l'le mica is tased for staves,
and also for electrical purposes.

The àMcGie à1ine.-This mine is the praperty af
Daniel NIcGic. Esq., and others af Quebec, and is situ-
,ated an the township af Bergerannes, twvelvc amiles front
Escoiniains Bay (Block G.>. Lt comprises ani arca ai

58 acres. The vein, about a quarter af a maile long,
%vlaacli cro)sses the property ina a north.east direction, is
crooked, anad the dip is on an average about 4o0" nortix-
wvest, and crosses the stratafication af gneiss country
rock. This mine, the pioncer praperty ai tlae district,
wvas opcne<l ira Octaber, 1892, and wvas wvarked duaring
tîxe sinmer season with a farce ai nat exceeding ten
aaîen.

At the sotterra extremity ai the praperty the vein
as 15 ft. ta 25 ft. widc, and wvas aperated au a lengtli ai
i.jo t. b)y mneans ai an open trench 15 fi. deep and a
shait 25 fi. deep. About 15 tans ai aandressed mica
ha vc heen taken out, front wvhiclh 15 percent. ofidresscd
or cat mica lias been obtained andi marketed. The
laigest picces produaced ait 7 in. x ia ira., arad tlîe aver-
.age !ia.t> be considered as 3 in- x 4 ian. In addition to
tle al)ovc, 1 nmay say that raads have been constructcd
and the necessary buildinxg- crected. From the soaath
ta the other extremity ai the mine the vein graduaally
widens and cxpands, until a wvidth ai 55 it. is reached,
slaowing mimerous crystals and as yet tuntauchied.

nie feldspar (arthaclase) is found, as usaaal, in large
quxanities, and appears ta be ai an excellent quality.
Crystals ai black tourmnaline, garnet and cnierald (beryl)
arc found, the latter samietimles 3 in. in dianieter.

Betaver Lake i e.-Bergeronnes lolck H.-Tais
mine is the praperty ofP. P. Hall, Esq., and athersoi Que.
bec. lu is situated au the head ai the Little Bergerannes
River, in praximity ta Lac aux Sables anid about eleveai
miles iromi the àipping point an the St. Lawrence, ai
whicli distance six miles is preizrably traversed by water
in crossing saad lake. Tîxe area campriscd is aoo acres,
the veins ruan north-east on a length ai anc mile, with a
vertical dip ; about ane-hall the leraguh ai the vein lias
been prospcctcd, shaoving same ta carry a widt1a ai

iroanl 100 ta 3oo as per the lacest reports. Whiie
anspecting tiais praperty 1 measured ane exposure 140 ft.
wvide and several ai ,sa oa lu f. in width, with numer-
ans crysuals in siglit. An excepuionally fine view ai
the v'ei is obtainable irom the base ai a cliii 5o it.

ilîi by 142 it. ivide, including a strip ai barren rock
abtIt 20 t %vide; liere and there a large number ai

crystals ofi merchantable mica miay be observed, dis-
scananated ail ulîroagh the vein, in some instances
capable ai clItting 4, 5, and 6 in.

Tîxese twa praperuies are the only anes in a wvork-
able co)ndition at present, but nunicraus other places
have bren held tinder prospecting license, and the
resulus, althoughi fot sa encouraging, have farmily estab-
Iishced the fact that several other veins ai a similar
characuer exist, some ai thcm nat wvorkable but auliers
iavarably situated, and wvhicli in aIl probability will be
developed next seasan.

Labor in the district as plentiful at currenu prices,
but thec men are not accustamed ta mining wvork; neyer-
tlieless with a practical man as superintendenu, tlxey
soon became skilled. The original praspectors had no
knaovledge ai miing ta speak ai, aýnd especiallv as
regards mica. It is necessary ta erect buildings at
the mines, as the hands have ta be housed there.

Cost ai transportation from the twa warking intes
at prescrit vouald nat be more tlaan fifteen cents per

hundred poinds fromn the mine to the shipping point on
the St. Lawrence, and from there to Quebec, by
schooner, say ten cents per hundrcd pounds, or five
dollars per ton to Quebec, including the handling. If the
mica were selected and dressed at or near the mines,
the abovc figures, as applying to cut mica, are very
moderate.

1 must again repeat that the district is as yet un-
stirveyed, and the prospccting wvas donc by people very
slightly experienced in such wvork.

1 cannat give any better or more illustrative idea
of this country tlîan by comparing it withi the Ottawa
phosphiate region, the important minerai here being of
course white mica, and the principal veins quartz and
coarse granite.

In conclusion, I would remiark tlîat if there is a
future in store for the white mica industry, there is here
a large field for a searchi aiad investigations, wvhich may
well repay practical and intelligent praspecting.

lIn addition to the above notes, 1 would mention
tlîat wvhite mica in wvorkable deposits lias been lacated
at Lake Manouan, near the lîead of the Peribonka
river, two hundred and fiity miles north of Lake St,
John ; at Watsheshoo, on the north shore of the Gualf
of St. Lawrende, about four hundred miles helowv
Tadoussac, and -Jso at Lake"« Pieds des Monts," sev-
enteen miles nortlx af Murray Bay. These properties,
1 must observe, however, to avoid confusion, are nat in
the sanie district, although of the same character and
containing the saine ý~ariety af mica, viz., Muscovite.

IRON SMOKE STACKS.

There are aiten special reasons for erecting an iron
smoke stack, thoxagli as a rule, those of brick are much
ta be preferred. Thiere are cases in which the use of
brick involves an expense almost prohibitive, as where
the nature of the soit makes a proper foundation
difficult, etc. Iron chimiacys are useful wvhere a tent-
poariy stack is desired, as they cani oiten be bought
ready.made, and they are much used by iron wvorks
where they can be readily -.-d c'heaply made on the
premnises. The advantages which they have of not per-
mitting the influx of cold air thraugh the wvall, as as
sa often the case ira aid brick chimneys, is counter-
balanced by the great radiation of heat wvhich takes
-place froin the comparatively thin plates af which an
iron stack is composed. The efl'ect of the wveather and
of the prodiacts of combustion on iran stacks is aiten
very marked, and we have knowvn cases in which hales
%vert c.orro-ded throîagh these stacks sa rapidly that the
ent ire staclç had to be replaced every year. 0f course,
this is ai. <;-<î -.,ae case, but the same action goes on
more s!owly in radny other cases. To lessen the cor-
rosive etfects af the, wvcather iran stacks should.be kept
wveil painted. Irani stacks are sometimes lined wvith
brick ta pratpct tlac:-n iram the action of the hot pro-
ducts of combustion aaad add ta their stability. Iran
stacks are ustially heid in position by four wrought.
iran guy-rads, secured tu a ring of angle-iran, that is
riveted ta the stack about two-thirds af the way tup and
anchared at a distance from the base of the stack about
equal ta the height of the ring af angle-iran ta which
they are secured above. The sectianal area oi these
guys shauld be sufficient ta withstand the action af the
strongest winds that are experienced in the neighbor-
hood of the stack. This should be determined for
eacli locality scparately. A stack can be constructed
without guys so as ta resist the pressure ai wvind when
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blowing at the rate of seventy miles an hour. A brick
stunlp. one-fourth the height of the chininey, should be
built on a stone foundation. The brick base receives
the fiue from the boilers and supports on top a cast-
iron frame or base-plate, tu %vhich the stack is rivcted,
and whichi is itself fastencd to, the stone foundation by
iron rods running dowvn through the brick wvock. This
construction, thoughi more expensive than many in use,
gives a very substantial and durable stack.

TANDEM COrIPOUND SURFACE CONDENSING
MARINE ENGINE.

This cut represents the 16 in. and 28 X 18 in. and
14 in. and 26 x z8 in. sizes of the Tandem Compound
Surface Condensing Marine Engine, mnade by the
Burrell-Jolinson Iron Co., Yarmouth, N.S

The steamn cylinders are cast with receiver, and
connected betwveen the twvo wvith flanges, and form, a
reservoir for the steam from the high pressure to the
low pressure cylinders.

The condenser at the back and steel colurnns in
front form the frame. The bed plate is of the hollowv
box pattern, and fitted wvith bush metal boxes, babbitt

lined, and have good large and long bearings for crank
shaft. The connecting rods are of forged steel, fitted
wvith bush nietal boxes, babbitt lined. The crank
shaft is also of forged steel, made solid, with cranks
cut out at right angles, with large crank pins.

Ail ecccntric rods and other parts have a conve-
nient and practical way for taking up wvear.

Propeller shaît is of forged steel, %vith brass
sleeves, shrunk and screwv pinned on shaît, wvhere wvork-

nu

ing through stern bearing and stufing box. Propeller
made in one piece, or buitw~ith blades to bolt on, and
is of improved shape and lines.

The pumps are ail worked independently of the
engine, and can be regulated to run at the speed re-
quired, and have the advantage of the vacuum when
starting the engine. The pumps are of the Burrell.
Johnson Co.'s own make, and are guaranteed to, give
good satisfaction.

The engine is fitted with steam-reversing gear
which works with perfect ease, and as quickly as de-
sired.

The cylinders are covered with a non-conducting
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interial, and laggcd wvith wvalnut, cast iroii or nia-
hogany, and fitted witl hcavy brass bands, or nickel-
plaîted if desircd.

The engines are bujit for 125 Ibs. stearn pressure,
and tvtll mtn 14o revolutions witlx ail safety.

The work is %veli finislied, and there is nothing
but thc best work and inaterial througbout.

The company also build and furnish suitable
boilers for tîxese and ail other marine and stationary

%wor!..
The above engines are notv in use and giving good

satisfaction in wear, strcngth and economy. The B..
J 1. Co. are onc of the oidcst nmarine engine builders of
the motderni type in Canada. having been engaged in
butildingi and furnishing surface condensing engines for
the past twcnty-eight ycars.

LITERARY NOTES.

F W HEz.mic>i, mtusic publisher. New York. bas sent us a
pretv litîttc snng witb a svaltz chorus entitled -The Girl Acrss
tlîr %V.v - The- music. wvhich ought to be popular. is by Alberto
I liman" Thr prir of this sang. which may be ob:ained by writing
t,> %ve iîhWnue New York. is 40 cents, but readers of Tiut

C'.~î~,Ai I '~iiwlibe favored by receiviag it at z0 cents.

RlA 1 .\Mîii.SUiCiturs of patents and I-xperts. Toronto.
hia.e %en.t a!, a1 loklet entatled the -- Inventor s Guide. con-

m rn.id r..rm.îtun rcspecting patents. trade.marks. copy-
right,; and designs. Detzils aiso are given in full as to how a

~.ulepatentec s.hoîîld go ta wark ia obtaining protection in
Canada "ýr elsewhierc Copies of ibis useful litile bock may bc ob-
tmicez bv writing to Ridout & Maybce. t03 Blay Street. Toronto

Wy. have ta thank, th.- publishers of tht - Tinsraiths' Paittern
Manual- f)r a copy of thzt tîseful work. It is wvritten by Joe K.
Little. C. E . who speaks of the ordinary pattern wurk frora cxperl.
ence. having servedl a pi:nstaking apprenticeship in the workshop
..vstem of setting out patteras before bis discoverv of the fact that
geor-!tricail prînr-iples raight be applit-d with advaatage The bock
as des-ii not so zuch ta furaish a batch cf isolated patterns in
cQmmnon use, as te lay down general geometrical principles. frein

bah ?-.l .of vrbch the wsorker cani draw a number cf different pat.
tra'%. tht construction cf which as fundarntafly the saine. Tho

,cflc. '. the book to tinners. plumbers. coppersmiths. aine and
-hc-metal worker. generally. thus becames mantfcst. A word cf
praise f- "" nc clear maniner in wvhîch the diagraras. cf wbicb
ihere area large number. are portrayed. The wsholc work: in tact
is nicely get upa.and is a credit te the publishers. American Artisan
Prcf.s. t% Dearlbra sircet. Chiczgo. lit.

Jh.ASo Ausi '%Itroit BILDzING F05 AuATEURs. -With work.
*ng drawings liv Lieut C D Parkhurst. In this bock clcar
-and cnnci-e instructions. accompainied by uorking drawvings. are
given for tht coas.rliction of sncb focms and types of motors and
dlynamno- as are siraply made. and yeî wvill produce fairly efficient
re'.ults. While pri mari ly intended for the amateur. the detailed ina
fr.rmat:ôn. particularly ia the chapiers on arinaturc.wlindings. con.
nf-cti..n% and currcats. and on the de:siga o! a 5o.light dynamo. %vill
hrc .,f value ta everv electrician. Full descriptions and working

cl rawsan'. cf ra,;1rs for running %sewcing machines and otber small
mechaniçr.ns. There i% a chapter on armature windingt. connec-
tien-. and curr.-nts. giving minute instructions illustrated bv dm. w.
meg. in regard tci these subjects. and based upon the latest and best
practicc A' chapter on a 5o0c. p ciynamo %vill be found instructive
asi-le froin the construction of thedyaiamo..s ail the techaical points
involswd in the design are very fullv treated. such as the proportion.
îr.geý! the armature axd the armature %%ire. the calcolation cf the
tn;tgnctîc circuit. etc. la an appendix, data cf sorne high class
dynamoms andI notors are given that wvilI be cf assistance as guides
sthr.ulcl the anrateur wish te design any otiter- types than those
treated in the bock

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The society's ordinary fortnightly meeting teck placec in their
.eorasat Montreal on Thnrsday. jantiary iSth.

A, paper by E. Nlobun. on -Concussion la Sewer Pipes." %vas
read by the secetary -

-The writer desires to lay befare you what hc belieres te be an
unrecnized s.iurce cf danger te pipes. under certain conditions.

during the construction of sewers. la Victoria, B.C.. aliît 2.000,
feet cf 20 inch pipe were laid. andI before many weeks bad elapsed
it wvas fournd abat a very considerable number were broken. Ex-
amtination showed that near a ventilator or a manhole on a straight
lUne, the pipes were intact. while in a manhole on a curve they were
sametimes fractured Ia rock tunnel. where there was open space
abave tbe pipes and clear kentrance to a manhole, the pipes %tcrc
undainaged, white wvhen laid la earth. atar tvhich blasting had
been necessary. they werc ofien craclced. Tbe natural inférence
ia tbe first place oa. f course. that this result was due te
impreper laying and insufficient taffiping: but it 'vas felt thit
the damnage cauld not bc attributetl to such a cause. Tht
pipes bad been tested for crushing (wbile ur-supparttd at tht sides)
up te, 2.500 lbs. per lineal foot without fracture; an inspector was
presenit when each pipe was laid. whose duty it %vas to set the back
fillIing properly tamped. white tht worlc was frequeatly visited, at
uncertain intervals. by the engineers and chief inspector. Furiher.
it svas found that la work performed by the saine rmta. when the
superiacumbent wveight was fair la txctss cf that abave tht broken
pipes. no damage bail been dont. Mr. G. A. Keefer. ?%r. E. A.
WVilmot. Nir. G E. Tilton andI the writer finaly came te tht con-
clusion that tht damage arase froîn concussion caused by tht blast-
ing in tht trenches andI tunnels beyond where the pipes baci been
laid. and this conclusion appeared te, be justified by the t-acts
befor. narrattd. It should be explained abat betwt' 6o andI 70
pec of this pipe was laid througb solid trap rock. near sy al] la tun-
nel. Tht rock was inteasely hard. with a day andI nigbt shift tht
progrcss was only 5 fect a %veek ta the face. The charges %uere
beavy and the air was naturally driven eut of tht tunnel with gr-at
force. Siace the discovery .%-as madIe, ail pipes la tht aeighborhood
of blasting bave been stcpped at their upper eands andI covered
%vith sacks of earth. andI ne pipe bas bLe laid ifito the Iower eand
of a tunnel until the latter hasl been driven througb. These pire.
cautions proved suecessful antI ne furîber damage was dont. Tht
writcr bas af'-n beard cf sewer pipes being found broken after tht
work had lx- - talzer off tht coatractor's hands. tht cost ia itse
cases falling upen the city. andI the blame upon tht contracter. Is it
nul possible that la some instances. at aIl events, tht breakage
might be due te concussion ? '

Scine discussion on tht p-iper easued. M1r. lrwia rave a case
wbicb had corne -mithin bis own experience. la wvbich a large amouant
cf dynamite bad been exploded near a semer. where a workmaa was
standing at thet ime Tht man w,.as knocled on bis back. but. apara
<rom onc or two sill bruises. was quite uninjured. This the
speaker attributed to tht formation of a beavy cushion cf air be.
tweea tht man andI tht wall, cwing to tht sudden antI great pres-
sure cf air caused by tht explosion.

'Mr lletemso saitI that tnost of the fractures which came about
in setver pipes were due te bad laying. They !should be prcperly
set la a bed cf dlay.

Tht discussion on the Cheat River bridge was thon resumtd.

An ardinary meeting cf tht soeiety, ws held la their rooras ai
Montreal. on Tbursday evtning. ist inst.

After the minutes bail been passeil. tht secretary read saine
correspondence upon tht *Professional Siatus" question. tht
wx-iter being Gustave Lindenthal. New York.

A paper upen -- Railway Turnouts." by H. K< Wicksttcd. was
then read

-Having occason ta lay cut a railway terminal net long ago.*»
says tht writer. **and being cramped for ruera amd Stet!, antI having
froga cf only twe or three numbers an band. wte had quite a lot cf
flguring and scheining to do. and was struck with the utter inate.
qnacy cf the poclet-baolc tables a-id formubem." The present paper
%%-m.an attempt te supply this deficiency.

Discussion on 16r WVic3steeds paper was postpontd until tht
following meeting

Mr Heckrnan presnted a handsomely framed and finely-
executed portrait cf tht members of tht Society as tbey appeared
on tht morning ef the annual meeting lasi moath. Ia aow adoras
the -walls of tht Soclety*s rooras.

AN IMPORTANT INVENTION.

Scientiflc ent have for years been tryiag toi invent somethiag
that wvould save loss. when- transinitting power frram ane place to
another hy means of beIts. Now it is claimed that tht firri cf
R_ & J. Dick. Glasgow. Seatland. arethe fortuaate inventors of such
a material.

Dick's Patent Guita Percha BeIts have beeni thoroughly tested
for tht past six years. andI are admitted by ail wbe bave used at=
toibe tht best ever L-nou n. The qoality and uniformity cf th=s
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beits prevent an>' danger of thcm cither siipping or stretching wite
on the pîalieys. and ensure perfect snaoothness in te most uliflir.ult
drives.

A mest important fenture is their strong gripping powver. whiclî
enables thein to transmit the whole power given off by the cnginc

Thc:y can run in any atmosphere. damp or dry, and through
watcr. if desired. as they bave no joints A frequent source of fait-
uire in cîlier belts is thercby avoided. Il has been proved that
Dick's Patent Gutta Percha Beits. running for m')re than si% years.
not only retain their original strength. but show flot the s1ikhtest
sign of wear.

Thomas Forrester. xiS St. James street. Montrent. inforins us
that hoe has been representative for the above firm in the Province
of Quebec for the past yeai. and has plaqed beits with nearly every
saw miii. manufacturing concern. etc.. thbmug&aoit this prov'ince.
He is now extending his trade throughoul the Dominion, and says
hoe is willing t0 send trial beits t0 parties requiring samne, andi if flot
found satisfactory. they can bc returned at his expense.

REVIEW 0F THE METAI. TRADES.

.Non'ritEAL. Feb. 71h. 189 4.

The market appears to have improved somnewhat during the
past month and material is moving more brasly. but there con.
tinues a prevailing duiness. anad there as nlot the activaîy that %ve
wouid wish to see at this scason of the year. Merchants gencrally
seemn ta think that the trade wili flot show any marked improve.
ment tilt late in the summer. tvhcn a gaod fait trade as confidenty
Iooked forward to. A good many large consumners of aron nda steel
inaterial are doing practically nothing an thear factories just now
This to saine extent is owing to :ktock.takng. but in mcet cases as
due to trade depression. Vcry little buying wilI bc donc tilt after
the tarif! question is settled. and this is nlot looked forward to tilt
about the first of April. It is pretty evident that the duties on sorne
classes of iran and steel wvilt bc reduced, but ta what extent is flot
known. The present specifie duty of $12 per ton on some low
grades of steel amnounts ta an ad valoremn duty of over 75 pier cent..
anad this seemnsan enornious protcct-«on. Il is thought that the duty
on scrap iran %vilI be raised. andi this is keeping the roliîng milis
(rom purchasing any stock for spring delivery. Tbey do flot tbink.
however. that it will be sufficieatly bigla ta prevent is material
from being imported. During the past veek: same purchases of
basic wire rods have been mrade ta the extent of about i.ooo tons;
prices paid %vere much lower than ai this lime last year. Steel
shcets in Engtand have advanced zs. pet ton. b~ut this -.vll net affect
the price herm ta aný etent. In lin plates. Canada plates. galvan.
ized trou. etc , there is ver>' litle doing, and no big contracts or
orders cari bc beard of Froin ail accounts we thik during the
pas: year the volume of business bas beeri up ta that of previous
years. but values have been much lower.

TWO NEW ASSOCIATIONS.

AW. Glassford. secretary-îreasurer of the Brass 'Manu-
facturers' Association. bas atmo formed an association of Sana-
tary Earthenware Manufacturers. which seems ta hoe worlcirg toîthe
satisfaction of ail concerned.

WVe hear that the Soit Pipe 'Manufacturers catled a meeting on
the 7 th irist . ta came ta some decision as ta whether i: woutd bc ta
their advantage te falt intoline and formas association of their own.
The tirs: inove in this direction %vas made last spring. but owing ta
saine cf the manufacturers declining ta look with favor upon -.he
schernt it %çu dropped. Sirice then. however. the grcat competitiori
ai.I the vcry low prices at which they bad bee obtiged ta scil their
goods have been the means cf bringing thein together once more.
and it is probable that an association wili sSor bc ini foul wortcing
oider

DEVICE TO INDICATE WATER LEVELS IN A
RESERVOIR.

An apparatus ta indicate the waîer tevel in a resert-oir. hoiler.
etc.. a: any distance. b>' means of electric signais ccnvcyed by a
telegraph %vire, is describcd in the procedings cf the Institution o!
Cfivil Engin=er of Great Britain as having been devised by Mr.
Diendenne. Il iridicates the water level in a reservoir.
hoiter. etc.. at any distance by ineans cf electric signals coaveyed
b>' a telcgraph wire. The float is connectrd by a cord ta the edge
cf a cdrcnlar seesor frc to turn on ils centre. and the pull of the
cord is counteraesed b>' that cf a dead weight. so that the angolar
motion cf the sector alwa)s corresponds ta the rise or fait cf tbe

fioat The sector is of metal. and passes over. in ils rotation, a
number of m2tallic arms equally spaced. Thie eiectric curreat
reaches thebe arins tîtrouglt tL.e sector, so that iri various positions
of the sector différent numbers of tlae arms are in tie circuit.
Another part of the transmitting apparatus is a semi-circle of
ebonite, on whica there are a number cf metal plates. each cf
wvhicli is scparately corirected by wire with crie cf the arins abovc
spoicen of On this ebonite plate is a radiai arm. wtaich. when il
revolves. surccessively touches each of the metal plates. At the
receivirig station, when it is desired te know the water level. ail
that is necessary is ta complete the circuit by pressing a button
Suitable elecîro.magrieîic apparatus then causes the radiai ani to
travel over thte ebonile plate. and in doing sa the circuit is made
and brokeri for a number cf limes whîch indicates the position cf
the sector. and 50 cf the float. A telephone is used 10 count the
aumber of breaks in the circuit. and any degree of precision may

ho obtairied by choosing the numhor of radial ari ta correspond
with any desired scale

A MEETIN o f the Atlantic& L-Ale Superior Railway Comnpany
was hetd in Montreal last month ta consider arguments for the pur.
chase or lease cf the Baie de Chaleurs. Great Eastern. Montreal &
Sorel. Ottawa Valley. Pontiac & Pacific, and the Onitario Pacifac
Raiiways, also the control cf the proposed new bridge over the St.
L.awrence at M.%ontreat. 'Ple proposition had becri favorably re*
ported on b>, the Montreal & Sorel. and il %vas thought the other
moails would ho favorable. The proposed systc-n wiii extend froin
Gaspe ta Sauiî Ste. Marie. iri opposition ta the C 11.1t. Nothing
will ho decided tilt the meetings cf the cîher roads named. C. N
Armstrong, St. James street. MIortrcal. as secretar>' of the A. & 1-. S.
company.

TuEs magnificerit residence huilt for Prof. Bell. cf telephone
faine. at Iaddeck. Cape Breton. is nov ccinplete.

ALEXANDErR t'.%aNS. manager cf the Cumberland Railway
4 Coal Co.'s mines a: Springhill. N. S. is dead cf prieumnonia.

NsAMLoiao DzsciiEus. foreman mechanic a: Milter Bros. &
Toms' machine shop. Montrent. died last month a: the age cf 38.

CJ A Scorr. ci% il enigine=. who was pramanent as promoter of
thie Lower Laurentian Rait-way. died on the 1.5th uIt. :of influenza.

Mit. HALL, bas resigried as manager cf the Joggins. N.S.. coal
mines. anid 'Mr. Archibald cf Glasgow. Scotiand. bas heen appointcd
ini bis place.

H J. Moaauitso,. traveller for the Robb Engineering Companay.
Amherst. N.S.. %vas married last month ta Miss Nettie M.%cKay. of
Stellarton. N S.

G P. R.%v. C.E.. Quebec. expects ta have completed this soim-
mer the new caciastral plans for the eastern division cf the ccunty
of B3onaveniture. This wvcrt. which has irivolved a large amount of
surve)ing. has accupied Mr. Ray' for the grenir part cf the past
five years.

R.C Ci.r-vaUt)~s.sonofC C.Cieveland. ofthe firmofJ. L.Good-
hue& Co. Danviie. Quer is goinglto make bis homein Miassahusetts,
bat ;rg ft.rmed a parlnership %vitb a gentleman in Worcester in
tbat State. 'Mr. Cleveland was for saine lime w-iîh the Ingersoi
Rock Drill Co.. cf 'Montrent.

ALEXA.%>LER.1l>o-Rra. C.E.. AssOc. M. Cýan. SOC C. E., cf New
York. bas beeni a'xnrded second prize cf $500 for the best designi
cf a new systein cf walcr.works for Eaviietnd. There were:
iwenly.two plans suibmnitîed. and Mr. PotIer. who is a Canadian.
%Vas by far the 3'ourigest cf the competitors. says the Toronto Em-
pire.

ALCx. M.%cI.%>cs. manager cf the Springbili, N.S.. coal mines.
ctied last month afier a fcw da)s' !lin=s frain pretan'onaa. IMr.
Mclnnis had raiscd himself from a position cf miner la that of
manager of the larges: callier>' in Nova Sctia. and was %eil known
as an able and energetic engineer. He lent-es a wife andi sen'era
ebldren.

Wu.. D. Lova-a-r. 'sho died at Yarmoutha. N.S., tbis innh.
vras probably the wealthiest man in Nova Seau'4 . He WUa
inîerested in the Yarmnouth Duck and Yarn Cc., the Y.anonîb
%Voolen Mill. the Burrell-Johnson Iron Works. the Yarmnouth and

Annapolias Railteay. and other local tvorks. He Iea-.= a widcw
and tw-o sans. WV. L.-I.ovitt and Dr. J. M. Lovitt.
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AHEARN & SOPER, OTTAWA
Agetit.. fur Ciaada for theo

o
I..

z
III
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o

HICH-CRADE

INCANDESCENT
LAMP.

Emnclency. trilllancy and Absolute

MaIntenance of Candle rouer.

96 to 100 King St.

Boilers for Sale
Second Hand

Return Tubular Brickset

Oine 80 h.p. Leonard make
neatty as good as new

Uine 60 h.p. Leonard make
sa fait cond4tion

Twol 70b.p. Coldie & Mcfiulloch make
In fait condition

The above were retce yMonarch Econorniw
Boiters. and asay be pc: L:tondon. Ont,

Apply for pruces %nd paniculara to

Robb Engineering CO., Mt.
AMHERSTi N.S.

OTTÂWÂT CAR CO., Ltdo,
- OTTAWA

WESTINGHIOUSE ELEGTRIC MftI4LFA1TURIK41 CO.

fi.-.

Ci.

FErery auccexatul and dl%-1dend.carning rallway lu Canada la
equlppcd irlth our Motors.

-à pufirdLump go*)
Fine Electric Street Cars.

Our Specialty.
e

We also 'Manufacture

HORSE ana
TRAIL CARS

of every description.

e..

PATTERSON & CORBIN
Am=-ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

Bennett &c Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Qu9en Street E,2st. TORIONTO
Canaduan Agents

for

"Eddy'
Motors and
DynamosOb

Completo Electrle Plants
Eleetrie Ltght Wirlng
Dynamos and Motors Repafred
Armatures Rewound

HIGH-ORAD)E WORK ONLY

E. B. FEWINCS
2z6 Dundas Street, LON DON, Ont

PRACTICAI. ELECTRICIAN

Pritato Tulophonez. etc.

Aceacies solicclird front Eltcncal M.anuf'ng Firins

R. E. THOM~AS PRINGLE
Construcung =et BuPer-vlstns

ELECTRICAL AND NECIIAIAL ENCIVEER
Contritclor for complete ElIecttle U:h:1 and Powr

P lanSeal aitenion civen t0 estimatc. jtlans.
spc6alni and superiion of Electrica and

Mer.ChnaL6 . %Wozk. Te1ephome -63t.
Room 1-_ Imperil Building.

107 si. James Street. MONTRE¶AL

CONSULTIG ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
(Amc. Main. A=xa Int. r. E.)

~-BRLIN, OnI.

KAY EbECTRIC WOFRKS
MA2~POTUR..R0]?

DYNAM~OS FOR ARC ANTD 11UCAUDESCE1UT LIGRTI1NG
Eleotric Motors from 1-2 to 50 Hlorse Power

Piating machines, meaical Batteries ana aul iha of z1ctr!c Batteries
263 James St. N., HAMILTON, Ont.
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]FACTOUTL AIND OFFICE:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
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ARC AND INCANDESCENT LAMPS.

Tesaine amount ai elec.trical cnergy spcnt
in an arc lamrp ivill give froi eight ta nine tiimes
the aniount of lighit that an incandescent lamp
wil] give. An arc lanip gives, Say, I.000 c.P.
for 400 watts ; duis i at the rate ai 2-5 candles
per watt, or -4 of a watt per candle-powcr. An incandes-
cent lamip af 16 c.p. absarbis, according ta calcula-
tions by A. T. Guy, in the Electrical Engineer, 56
watts, and this at the rate of *28 candle per watt, or 3-5
watts per candle paower. These lamps are nmade with
a great variety ai candlc-power, and also ta burn at
variaus pressures. The standard size is a lamp af 16
c.p. ta run at ioo voalts pressure, because duis is the
most common pressure adopted in consumers' bouses.
The saie sized lamp can, huovever, be made ta mun at
a highier or lower voltage, such as So volts or 120 v'olts.
For indoor illumination, 8 c.p. and 32 C.p. are also
greatly used, the smalleir ane being very useful for ligbt.
ing places that do not require much liit-such as cor-
ridors, staircases, small rooms, recesses, etc. ; the
larger liglit is useful for places where an extra illumina-
tion is required-as shop wvindows, billiard tables, etc.
The very large sizes-as 100, 200, 500-are knawn as
IlSunbeims," atnd are mostly used for lighting large
roams, entrance halls, or outdoors. These lanxps are
flot used very much, because tixcir Ilife"- is flot long,
and they blackcen and decrease rapidly in candle.powver.
In addition toall the abovc,thercare very smaîl lampsof
5, 3, 2 and -ý candle-POwer-3 c.P. is generally found in
miners' elcctric hand Jamps, where the lamp is con.
nccted up ta an accumulator battery. The smallcst
lamps are uscd in theatrîcal effects, and in surgical
and such like operatians. A lamp of saine candle-
power and efficiency consumes the sanie cnergy, nihat-
ever voltage it may bc made for, because the lower
the pressure the greater must its current be. For ex-
ample, a 16 cp. lamp at zoo volts pressure lias a fila-
ment of about iSo ohms resistance, and will therefore
take a current afi oao-o=-5 of an ampere. Sup-
pose a similar lamp is required ta run on a circuit
which is at a pressure of 5o volts, evidently at this
pressure only half the current would flow through the
filament:. therefore ta have the saie current tlîe resist-
ance af the filament must be halved, and this rucans
doubling the sectionai arca. But altliough nie have
novi t'ae sditie current, nie offly use hall the pressure,
consequently only one.half the electrical cncrgy, or
niimber cf watts, because Sox -5 is one-haîf of zoo x -55.
To get the saie quantity of light wve must utilize tîxe
sanie amount ofienergy. By again halving the rcsist-
ance, or again doubling the sectional area of the fila-
ment, nie get n- amperes through, and then 5oxi-i
equals iox55 ; so that ta run a lamp at hall the volt-
age requires double the current, and the filament wvill
have four times the sectional arca, or double the diame-
ter. Generally, then, as the working voltage decreases,
the diameter of the filament increases. It is vcry easy
ta distinguish betwcen an 8 c.p. and a 16 c.p. lamp
when the candie-panier number is illegible; tîxe 8 c.p.
lamp hias a much finer filament than tlîe z6 c.p.'whcn
bath are macle for the saie voltage.

ELECTRICITY IN FARAIING.

Electricity, like the mysteriaus paower af gravita-
tioni, is everywvhere in and araund the earth, but unlike
gravitation. whirh exerts its farce in one direction, its
paier caîx be contractcd ta a certain extent and its
crner-y can be sent in any direction. It is, perhaps, a
question only ai turne and study nihen the electrical
fluid, present evervwhere, can be caugbt without a
stationary plant and lîarnessed up for the universal use
of mani. But rnany a liard road bias ta be travelled by
the student, or atherwise many a happy accident in
discovery lias ta be met wvith before this is attained.

Frain a machine wvhich wvill gather anîd use edec-
tricity as it moves, it is only a step ta aerial navigation.
But a great advance wvill be mnade an the lines of even
aur present limited knowledge (If electricity, nihen road
locomotion and agricultural work can be successfully
carried on by it. 0. W. Ketchuin, a Canadian inven-
tor, believes lie lias appliances wlîicli will, at least,
salve the probleni of ploughing, cultiv'ating, rcaping,
threshing, etc., wlien paower can be clicaply got wvîthin
hialf a mile of the field of operatilns. This hie pro.
poses ta do by a traction enigine operated b>' electricit>'
and having several implements attachied. Should
aur readers bc interested in the subject sufficienti>', nie
shaîl give a draniing ai Mr. Netclîun's praposcd edec.
trical lain engine.

WAREIIOUSE TELEPuIONES.

The acconîpanying cut shows a Portable or Deek
Telephione, liandsornely gotten til .%Itli liavy nickel
base and polishied case, manufactured by Johin Starr,
Son & Co., Halifax, N.S. A flexible silk- cavered cord
is pravided with ench, as shown, hiy %vhiclh means the

instrument can be iioved about nt wvill, thus avoiding
the necessity of leaving one's seat ta answer a caîl.
The silk cord ternîinates in a nicely finished nialI
rosette and connected ta binding posts thercon, ta
which arc connected the main line and batter>' wires ;
this is screwed ta the wall, giving a vcry ncat appear.
ance. B>' the addition af a fev extra batteries, the
central office can bc called up by mercly pressing the
push on top ai transmitter box, after which the batter-
ies are automatically cut out oi circuit; this is mare
canvenient than having ta use a maguîeto bell. The
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anly additional cost for this is the extra batteries. and
if these are flot wanted, no change ks needecl in the
telephone.

The liattery supplied vvith telephone is sufficient for
ri nging up the warehouse bell, wlien used in connection
with other styles, wvhiclh is done by pressing tlîe push

*as al)ove described. When a magneto bell is necessary
ta ring uip, as in case af a private line, this can be placed
under the desk, or in any canvenient place witliin reacli,
and connected on the grouud line at the livail rosette.
By tise of a coinination switch, the Desk Telephone
can be switched on ta either the main or warehouse
circuit. This is very canvenient, as a subscriber can
sit at his desk and converse with auy part of bis w~are-
house or conîîect with the excliange. The manufac-
turers furnishi with aIl their teleplhones the well-known
IlSamson - Batteries, which are the very best battery
in existence for telephone work, owing ta their great
strengthi and the small amouint of attention required,
and also ou accauint of their great recuperative powcrs.
A special cîrcular fully dcscrîbtng these wv:ll be sent on
application ta John Starr, Son & Ca., mianufacturers of
telephane and electrical appliances, 2 ta 6 Duke street,
Halifax, N.S.

Os the last two days of the present month and ist
of ïMarch an important electrical convention is ta be
held at Washington, D.C., under the auspices of the
National E lectric Light Association. Amnong the sub.
jects discussed wili be - Underground Circuits," the
IEcanomic Size for Arc Dynamos," IlStorage Bat-

teries," Il Comuplete M,\etallic Circuits for Electric Rail-
ways,- besides inany athers of interest ta electric light
and railway men. The secretary, G. F. Por.er, 136
Liberty street, New York, informs us that a special
railway rate of a tare and a third for the return joîîrney
bas been arranged for delegates froni Montreal.

FELX MEILOTTEi., in a letter addressed ta a French
Association of Electrical Engineers, refers ta the nlost
generally tîsed mnethods ta determine the efficiency of
electrical plant, and ta the method wliich he emiploys ta
avaid heating of the band brake. At the Schiool of
Mines in l3elgiuni use is made afi hollowv pulleys, which
receive a ctîrrent of cold water, which afterwvards passes
freely away. This system lm nat directly applicz.ble ta
the pulîcys af electric mnotors. which on accaunt af
their great circumiferential speed miglit have tlîrown
the water violeutly an aIl sides. To avoid this, M\.
Melotte inserts a bent tube in the opposite direction ta
that in wvlicli the niotor is rev'olving, and in the interiar
af the pulley. The wvater introduced iu the pulley is
held on the telly by the cffect af the centrifuigai force,
and takes part in its motion. \Vhen there is a certain
quantity of it, its surface touches the tube, CrnterS it,
and passes out witlîaut a drap heing Iost. lu this mani-
uer t lias been possible ta test a miotor of 6 horse li.p.
at a speed of 1,200 reVOluItians With a pulley i5cm. in
diameter, and keep the speed for mare than 10 minutes.

Tnnp Telegra pl drawvs attention, in a powerftîl arti-
cle, ta the waste wluich lias been going an for centuries
in cannectian wvith the enormatis water-power possessed
by St. John, N. B. Every floosi timie the great volume
ai 'vater fed by the Bay af Fundy and the Atlantic
Ocean, rushes northward in an irresistible stream, and
every ebb tide the accuuiulated wvater in the river, ta.
gether wvith that immense quantity, rtushes southwvard
with equal strength. Excepting for about ane hour each
day, this current is in constant aperation, and if the

proper appliances for uitilizing it werc at hand, would
be capable of turning an almost inconceivable amounit
of machinery. The use of coal for running the large
antiourit of electrical miachinery at present ini St. Jolin
costs a large amaunt of nioney, but niany times the
rcquired aniouint of power could be obtained from this
water for practically notbing, by the simple use of a
few wheels so arranged as to turn in eithe'- direction.
On the east side of the river there are two islands tramn
eighty ta a hutndrcd feet distant tram the land, and the
Telegra pl suggests that power whcels cauld be placed
in bath channels at an outlay comparatively small, by
erecting a strong truss acron's the narrow channels and
placing the wvheels beneath it. The power now belongs
ta the City ai St. John, and would be a valuktble fran-
chise if leased ta a company, for in time this campany
would give pawer ta ail the machinery in the city, and
at a cost, perhaps, equal. to one quarter o! the present
outlay.

MýR. D. PAt'!. ScHoap describes in the Electrical
Engincer a process of preparing a gelatinaus electrolyte
for storage batteries wvhich has many advantages over
the dilute acid. This process bas been tried in this
country, but nat as successfully as in Europe, prabably
on account af same fault in the preparatian which wvill
flot occur if this process is followed. Short circuits
and much af the dirt tusually attending the use af
storage batteries are avoided. The gelatinaus electra-
lyte is prepared tram sulphuric acid, silicate of soda
and asbestas fibre. 'The sulphuric acid, which must
be free fram ail impurities, is diluted with three
parts of distilled mvater. The silicate ai soda must
lie prepared by a special process ta free it tramn
ail toreign matter, and the ashestos fibre is prepared
b)y boiling asbestos mili-board ini dilute sulphuric
acid. The mili-board disintegrates into a fine pulp,
which is wvashed and gently pressed -wheri it is ready
for use. Four gallons of the dilute sulphuric acid is
mixed with ane pound of the asbestos fibre, aiad when
evenly distributed one gallon of water glass is added
and quickly stirred in. The solution should appear
like ordinary dilute acid free from lumps. This should
bu stirred for some time until it gets thicker; when it
lias stood for an hour it will appear oily, and is then
rcady ta turn into the celi, wvhich shauld first have been
washed with dilute acid. In twenty-four hours it will
have becomne sufflciently thick so that the ceil mnay be
inverted without anything droppirig out.

lec.tric Flashes.

SAAM.13 C.. Telcphone Co. has just declared a dividend cf
in per cent

TuE capital stock of the Citizens' Light and Power Co..
Ottawa. is flow $200.000.

A GOOD dea] of double-tracking wilI likely bc the order cf the
day in Ottawa next spring.

A CHARTER is t0 bc applicd for for the construction cf a
bicycle electric railway fromn Winnipeg to L.ouisburg. N.S

Toito'cro street Railway Co. will shortly cxtend their power.
bouse to twice ils preseut size and add sixc z.ooo h.p. engines.

TitE Peterboro' Ught & Power Co. are now putting in a new
englue. It is of iSo h. p.. and %%ilI bc uscd as a reserve force.

H. BROWN & SOS. proprictors of the Carleton Place Electric
I.ight WVorks. have put iu a fine ncw engine cf 12o horse power.

Tusa Kingson, Ont., Telepbione Co. is metallizing its lines so
as to overcome the induction crcated by the clectric railway system.
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EL1IC'RIC cars operated b>' storage batteries are to bc used for
transparting tomber from Conroy Bros. saw milas at l)cschenes.
Qu e.

H P. [AISEU.P & Ca.. fut-niture manuacturers. of Montrent.
have put in a dynamo supplied antd installeci by T WV. &Ness & Coa.
Montrtal.

THiE Central Prison. of 'forontu. has had a large tulephone
plant. with complete swvitchbeard exchange. recently installcd by
1'. WV. Ness & Co.

Tint corporation of Three Rivers. Que.. has settled the dispute
with the Royal Electric Company, by purchis!ng thear clectric
pîlant at about $35.000.

AIIEAie & Soi'nit. of Ottawva. have been awarded the conttact
for the new incandescent light plant soon ta bat introdaiced h>y the
St. Hyacinthe Gas Co.

Tînt directors af the proposed electric railroad between ilerliai
and Preston, Ont., ta connect wîth Gait. are applying for incorpora-
ti&n. Tht capital is $zao.ooo.

AT Hendrie & Co.*s large stables. Hamilton. the horse feed as
chopped and prepared b>' electric pawcer. the plant ha% ing lieen put
in by the Kay Electric XVarks.

Tirs Bell Telephone Co 's task of placing their %vires under-
ground is nearing completion 1Threc hundred and fifty telephones
Were added ta their list last year.

IT is stated that George Morgan. who has bought the Lowric
WVagon and Carniage XVorks. Sarnia, Ont . intends ta convert

themn inta somte form of electric works

rTE newv power station at the Selkirk. 'Mani . Electric L.ight
Co.*s works is complete. The company will probably furnisb
power for the electric railway ta %Vinnipeg.

Tant number of passengers carried by Toronto street cars in
1893was 21.2i5.000, an increase of aven 2.000,000 upon the previous
year. The earnings for 1893 were $363.000

liANtiLTo-5's contract with its Electric Lîght -and Power Com-.
pany will terminate in September. and the council are discussing
the advisability of punchasing their awn plant

XVs note that three Ontario routes are bcing proposed for
electric railways, viz.. anc between }Cilburn and Pakenbam. anc
between Belleville and Trenton. and another in Cornw~all.

P D Dons & Co.. of the Island City Paint Works. Montreal.
recently bad installed at thein wçorks by T. W Ness & Ca.. of
Mfontreai. a dynamo by which they vvill do their own lightîng.

THtRs is some tak of the formation of a syndicate for the
purpose of supplying St. Lambert. Longueuil and other places
along the bank of the St. Lawrence opposite ta 'Montreal, with the
electric ligbt.

FoUR lange roc, horse-power motors are being constnucted for
the Toronto Street Raîlway Ca. They are for the purpose of draw-
ing a large number of traiders. especially during the extra traffic in
the evening.

Tusr Bell Telephone Ca. have mnade an arrangement with the
Owen Saunad. Ont.. council whereby. in z-eturn for a five years'
franchise and the payment af a certain sum. they wçîll maintain an
electric firt alarmn systein.

Tîtss was an ice blockade the aiber day at Carleton Place.
Ont.. which stopped the Electric Light Co.'s water-whcel. The
neuw steaxti plant. howevcn. is now in operation, and this will do
away with such hindrances.

A DEi'UTATION representing some cf the chief clectnic cori-
panies in the Dominion necently wvaited upon tise Dominion Gov-
crnment for the purpose of inducing it ta pass legislation for the
inspection af electrie liRht meters.

TaIE Hamilton. Grimsby and Beamsville Elcctric Railway
Co. bas let the contract for eleven trolley cars ta Ahearn & Saper.
o! Ottawa, andi for 5o tons of coppen wire to the Eugcne F.
Phillips Electrie XVorks. Montreal.

REcas.r mails report that great satisfaction is expressed in
Nelson, B.C.. at tht completion o! the C. P. R. teicgraph Une ta
that tawn. as one of the chie! drawbacâs ta the devclapment of the
}N00ttnay mining district is thus removed.

ON the demanai of the Xvorthington Pump Company. a receiver
bas been appointcd for the Thompson-Houstoti Electric; Company
cf New York. Tht liabilities. as stated by the president. are $73.--
ooo. inclading bonds ta tht aniaunt cf $6oo.ooo.

IF' tht Rayal Eloctric Comipany, Montreal. carry out thein
proposition ta cstablish %vorlcs at Carleton Place. Ont.. at least a
bnndred mnen will bce rployed The company ask for a bonus of
$2o.ooo and exemption from taxes for faftten years.

J OHN FoiAN, 'Montreal. of the Lauirentide l'tilp Ca. bas
secured the agency for the Edison Swan United Co.. of London.
Eng.

TaHE electric light plant supplying the College of St Hyacinthe.
Que., lias been destrayed b> fare Lo.ss. $r.5.ooo. insaired for
$10.ooa

TaHE new transfer'system. b>' mcans of check tickets bearing a
dlock dial, was inaugurated on the 'Montreal Street Railway system
the other day

PARt.ty-, M\y dean. wvhat plant bears the brightest flovers ~
Mrs Darle>.-" l'mn sure 1 tlon't know Which is it ! ùrley-
*The electric-light plant *

THE Bell Telephone Ca. bas brought an action against the
Montreal Street Railway Ca., claiMing $27,626 as the expense ta
which they had been put in clîanging their underground systemn on
account of tht introduction of electric cars.

A aatw company is being formeai in 'Montreat, under thetrne
of the Handy Telephone Index Ca., and under the leadershiip of
F. L Parkcer, ai WVorcester. Mass Part of the scheme is ta maire
ain index that wvill saipersede the present telephone book.

TaiE Springbill. N.S., Electric Light Comipany now run 600 ta
700 incandescent lights from their station. Wm. Hall is president,
and John 'Murray. jr . secretary. Tht anly arc lights running in
that tovvn are those operated b>' the coal company for use in their
wvorks.

IT is stated that contracts have been let for tht construction
of mnotars which are ta be used on two sections of the Rocky
Mauntain Division o! the C.P.R. The trolley systemn. it is hoped.
will ve able ta obv'iate the difficulties caused by the stcep, grades an
these districts.

N'oT many complaints on the score of tht expense of electricity
'vould be heard. wcre ail places like Truro. N.S. In this pro-
gressive littie town one cari have bis bouse ligbîed throughout b>'
electricity. telephone communication, andi an instantaneaus fart.
alarmi system, aIl for $25 per ycar.

OXFOaRD, NS.. now bas tht electric light. Tht local company>
operating it bas 120 ligbts. but thene is a demand for more. and it is
proposed ta add a new engine andi boilen. the capacity o! tht waten.
powver being talten up witb tht existing lights. Mr. Hewson is
president andi Mr. Ross is superintendent.

IT is reported by tht St. John Sun that a quantity of tht quartz
talten frani the Memramcaok gold mine bas been cleaned up by the
new electrical process which is creating quite a stir in gold mining
circles. and that it yielded oven $4 ta the ton, or more than double
tht quantity abtaineti by the ordinary proctss.

A DYNA.Yo at the Amherst. N.S . clectric light %vorkswvas burtt
out .hc other nigbt by a few draps of water wbîcb, awing t0 a
change in the %veather. condenseti in theceiling andi felI on the wires
of tht machine. causing it ta bc short circuitcd. Such a simple
tbing might be tht unsuspectezl cause of more than one case o! burn-
ing out.

Tais Halifax Illuminating andtiMotor Co.*s tender for street
lighting for a tera of three ycars has been accepteti. Tht prices,
are: 150 two tbousand c. p. arc lights at $78 7.5: 5o twelvc bundred
c. p incandescent lights at $23.87 : andi 5o thirty.two c p. incan-
descent lights at $17-52. Tht city bas the right ta increase the
number of lights at tht contract price.

ONs marc use for electricity 1 It bas been discovered that an
electric fan placeti near a window causes aIl rnoisturc ta be dis-
pelled froni tht glass o-ving ta the curîttit of air produced. This
bas been turned ta accounit by many 'Montreal storckeepers af ]ate.
who fin in a iis simple appliaribe a ready means cf preventing
their gaods being hidden from view by the usual layers of froat.

J. F. Guky, who bas for saine time past been manufacturing
telephones in Sault au Matelot street. Quebec. is this manth
apening out in more cxtended wrorks; in St. Valier street in the St
Roch's suburbsof that city.whcrehec will start tht making ofdyna-
mos. Tht new shop is being fitted %with lathes andi ail ncce=sry
tacîs. and there should be a fair field in a city like Quebec for the
enterprise in whicb Mr. Guay bas embarced.

Tis Quebec Electric Light & Potver Co..organuzed with a capi.
tal i !$.ooSo. have ai their 'vorks ai Montmorenci Falls a capa-
City Of 3,7o0 horse-power. wvhich cari be in.-ased whenevcr ne.
quired. They have eight large wvater wbeels, ai.d expect ta stant
arc lighting in Avril and incandescent lighting -;% 'May ntxt. Tht
failla. wvhich are tht source of power, are seven n. -les froin the dis.
trihuting point in tht city. Tht engineers of this work wene Thos.
Pningle & Sons cf.Montrea].
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E"LECrRICITY was unknown twentîv4îvc years ago as a mectiî,;n.
ical power. but to-day iliere ix estîîîaleil to be $900.ooO.ooo invested
in variaus kinds of clectrical machiner>.

Tuse engine which ix to supply Fiedericton. N Bl., witlî power
for the cectrîc ligliî lias just heen placed in position- lit a test tlie
other day, it vorked *very satistactoril%.

YARtMOUTH. N S.. ix being fitted up wvula a noveI farni cf lir-e
alarm systemn The various points will bc connected wvitb tîte dec-
tric Car station, wbere 'there is a constant supply of steam, and the
alarn wvull be soutided fromt a large steami %hisîle instead of by
means of beils.

O,%s af the enigines af tbe Montreat Street Railway's Cote
sireet power bouse broke down ane da> towards the end af at
niontb and disorganized tie service for a time The damage ix
said ta ba irreparable. It will not bu long befora the nuev engîne
house. a description of wlîich appearad in aur lat nuniber. will bie
ready ta supply thu necessary power.

A I'RuMINENi Muntreal pli , âiwan. .nterested icn electriutty.
hb laid a n~ager that b) A D electric carrdages wçîtl be
seen in general use on the strecîs of Mantreal.1 In ail pro-
bability the doctor %vill %vin his wvager. as vast strides are being
miade daily towards niastering tbe contraI af this great motive
power. and wvbile as yet tlie electric carniages tbat have been in-
vented bave not proved suitable for aIl practical purposes. the
storige battery systern is being brougbl ta such perfection that içe

nia> soon expect tu sc it put tu the most urdinar> everyda> uses

AMON~G tbe new cards in THE CA,,ADIAN E.IGIFEER ix One fromn
R. E Thomas Ilringlc. wbo bias just commenced business on bis
oven account as electrical ungineer. Nir. Pringle is a son of Thomas
Pringle. wbase reputation as an ungincer ix weli knawvn tn Montreal.
and bie bias been trained in mechanical wor< from boyhood. He
servud bis tîme as an apprentice. and afterwards as a niacbinist, in
thu large worl<s ai John NMcDaugail & Co . MIontreal, and wvas aiter-
wards for tbree yuars witb tbe Royal Electric Co . subsequently
going for a terra ta the Thonipson & Houston WVorks. at Lynn,
Mlass. Mr. Pringle is, therefore. well qualified botb by inheritance

a.nd study for tbe special field bue bias entered an. and we bave every
confidence in conimending him He ix now engaged in insîalling
the lighting plant for the new Riverside Cotton Co.. at Montmo.
renci Falîs.

'TheBell Telephone o.
ofCanada, Limlted -O TEI

Manufactures and bias for sale aver>. description ai

Telephonie O-he Electrical Apparatus
Lino Materl and Supplies

Witlt furxtish tenders for supplyng %Vareh~ouses. Pubtir Buildings.
Hoîtsa nd tweltings with

Privato anti Local Tolophone Systomas. Bur'glas' Alaznms
Hatel, Elevatoro and othos' Anrîuneator's. Hlotel Room

andi Ffr Cals,% Eloctrlo Belis, Push Buttons, etc.,
Witt also furnish tenders to chles, towns and villages for

FIRE ALARM AND POLICE PATROL SYSTENS
Catalogues will be farnished an application.

____________ Mownîr.AL- el ephone Bilding, 367 Aqueduci Si.
SALES Tco,4?owr-Bell Telephone Building, 37 -Tempernce Si.jHAsaîLTO.x-Bell Telephone Buildin. l lucho St.

DEPARTIMENT OTTAWA-BCII Telephone Buildine, que>nSi
_______Çuyc-Bell TelephioneBuildin5. si. John'and Pal.ce S..

THE JAMES R OBERTSON 005Y, Ltd.
Masàufnctiirs of

White Lead, Paints
Colors In 011 and japan

Lead Pipe, Traps, Shot
Putty, Babblt Metal

Saws and Barb Wire
Importer* o aînd Dealors In

Metals, Plumbers', Fainters'_and;Tinsmitha'ISapplies

MONTREAL . TORONTO . WINNIPEG . ST. JOHN

, 3rief, butJn.teres~tg.
"rii most ancient coins are of electrum. four parts of gold to

one of silver.

Tînt copper industry of Japan is assuming important size.
The output bas quadrupled since 1881. and the exports have
inecased even more rapidly.

13v the decision of judge 'Macdougall, last month. the question
whether thc City of Toronto can tax the gas mains of the Con-
sumers' Gas Co. hias been settled in favor of the City. TIne assess-
ment was made on the strcngtb of a decision given by the Caunty
judge 30 yetrs ago. The mains have been assessed aI $5oo.ooo. and
the cit), tvll get $7.500 in taxes [rom the gas companty.

Titi' deepest artesian welI in the world is one tîcar I3erlin.wvbîch
's 4 .194 feet deep. and the next deepest welI is reported ta bc a! St.
Louis, which is 3.84334 feet in depth. and that ,lhe third deepest is
said ta be at Titus%,t.le. Pa.. wvhich as 3.553 fect deep IThe deepest
lxire bute in the u'orld is that at Schladebach, near Kethan. Ger-
many. which is 5.736!4 fcet deep and wvas sunli for scientific re-
search

S. A SEPERIADnEs, a Greek nierchant of Smyrna. Asia Minor.
svba visited the WVorld's Pair wvith the abject of securing the best
form of traction engine. bias chosen a pattern made by John Abeil.
of Toronto. It will be useàin connection wvitb large irrigation
works which bue bas nuar Smyrna. He bas left arders for several.
and believes his example wvill be followed by many ather merchanas
o! Asia Minor in other lines af Canadian machinery when they corne
ta learn its high qtîality

A caAsTr gun built by Krupp, when being tested at the Meppen
praving grounds recently. threw the projectile 65,6ît6 feet. or nearly
thirteen miles. the gun having an elevatian Of 44 clugrees. The pro.
jectile weighed 474 lbs.: the charge of powder 253 lbs.. giving an
initial Velocity Of 2.099 fect. It is estîmated that the projectile
reached an altitude af 21.456 feet. and its flight accupied 70 2 sec-
onds. The Krupps have had a drawing made sbowing the flight of
the projectile relauively ta Mont Blanc, fromn which it is evident
that it would be possible for the gun ta flre over the mountain fromn
Pre St -Didier.

TuE almost miraculous power of steami may be partially
realized by thinking avcr the following comparison. made by the
Polyftchitic. If il were possible ta place 300 oars on eacb side of
the Campania.- making 6oo uars altogether. each wor<ed by
îhree men, there wvould be x.8oo men at work at one time. As they
could not wvork cantinuously for twenty-four hours, but onîy for a
total of eight hours each nian, divided into four hour watches. il
would benccessary ta have a crewv af 5.400 men alone ta man the airs.
If six mien could devclop ane horse-power. the total harse-power
developed by the 6oo oars handled by rSoo men would be but 30o.
as against _30,000 in the *'Camnpania," ar the saine power would
require the eniployment a! i8oooo, oars and a crew of 558.000
men ta manipulate tbemn.

Aciînteresting departure in engineering is the introduction o!
marine engines for land service. and the plan is conimended by so
good an autbority as the 4ge of Steel. One o! the great cectric
illuminating companlies. j! appears. bas adopted tbem in its work.
and concerning tbeir conon in respect ta space and power it.is
reported that the land cogine takes up some ten limes as much
space -as a miarine engine. and. the marine quadruple expansian
engine bias ten times the beating surface af the land engine.
Furthcr. the new quadruplex two-cranc expansion engine is twice
as powerful as the triple expansion three-crank engine. occupies
aiso thirty percent. lcss room, and cardes reguiarly zro pounds of
steam; the land enigine carnies only eigbty or ninety pounds of
steam, and gels onc.horse power out of frani four ta ten pounds of
anthracite coal. while the quadruple expansion marine engine
develops ane.horse power out of one and a quarter pounds ai %Velsh
coal. that is, according ta these data, the land engine requires from
tvro ta four times *as much coal as the marine engine ta produce
the sanie powver.

THE Sanitary Association of Hamilton is agitating
for the appointment of a piumbing inspector. They
state that the inspection of the inembers' homes by the
officerof the society had been attended ivitb satisfactory
results, and they desired to have such an inspection in-
stituted on behalf of the wvhole City.
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Mvontroal EIecteicaI Supply Co.
781 Craig Street

Praotloal Eleotriolans
Manufacturiing Contractors MONTIREAL

Tolophones, .Amunciators, Bellu, Batteries
Pv.sh Buttons, Burglar Alarms, etc.

Electrlc Light, Wlrlng of Stores and Ofices
Concealed Wlrrig of Private Houses

Coraplote Installation of ]Eloctrlc Llght Plant*
EloctrIc Llght Fixtures and Brackets

N.fl.-Itepairs of all Monde nently exocuted

________________Ir ls no loncer ne-
V" cc.sary ta limport

- a-~ Carbon Points.

Carbon and
porelain

LlmIted
Can furnish theoeua ta any in the world. as they arc

PMM<U>,FACTuRBRtis 00
Carbon PoInts for all Systanas or Am' L1ght. Battexy
Pltes. Ctirbon Brunhes, and a Icilnds of Porcelain
for' Electx'icaJ and Hardwaro lines.

E. W. EVANS, Agent, 10 King St W., TORONTO

Low Rates for Insurance on Iiiïls and Factories, wherever situated
CORRESPOND WITH

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Pire Insurance, MONTREAL
1RNTION "OAWADIAI< ENG1nT.B."

BORING MILL Capacity 104 ini. Diarneter; 64~ ini. deep.
WEIQHT. 41,000 POUNDS.

41N IIDfRTIIIM OS
ESý DUNDAS9 Ont.

, Machinists' Tools,Machinery; Woodi
eu . Wr!

Locomotive & Car
working Machinery.
0 us for Photos and frlioL
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1'lanufacturer of
Dynamnos, Telephones for Warehouses and

Main Lines, Swltchboards.
»iALEIjt IN ELF.CTItICAL SUPPLIE-S.

Correspondence solicited froin firmns flot represenCd in <Juebâe.
Office: No. 7 Sault au BleteIot Street-

WVorks: St. Valler Street-

2, 4 aind 6 DUKE STRtEET
Halifax, N.S.

Manuifacturers and Dealers in

-- "Starr" incandescont Lamps
"Unique" Telephones

"Starr" Automatic
Annunciators

"Samson" Batteries and
Elettrical Apparatus andi
Supplies IlustraiedCtlogue

oappio.

DICK'IS PATENT Cutta Percha

viiii not SLIP nor STREICII
* THOS. FORRESTER, Agent Mnve

li8 ST. JAMDlS SmtRE>T NJIuULIUUi
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

one oi the hast banquets es'cr beld by Montreal, No i, took
place at the Richelieu 1-lotel on Frida> evening. February 2nd
1lie occaision mas a great sticcess front begiiîning ta end. aiid re-
flcîed the greatest possible credit bath on tie R(ichelieu manage-
trent andî ripon (lie members ut tire association and their dînner
conîmittee At tire concluîsiont o' a v'ery enjoyable repast the menm-
lîcrsand their invitcd giiests spent a few liotrs in the ustiai toast-
giving andi mcrry.înaking Bro j G Robertson. who was in tire
chair. gavec the toast. , isteen and Coîifltr>. aînd aller that haul
been (lrunk in the time honareci fash;iton,

liro. Nadin sang a sang
Th'le ncst toast wvas -' Electrical Engineeuring,~ coîîpied svith

the' nims (if j Smiley anti J J York

Mr SintIe% rin rujtly, observed that there svas no one living in
these modern aignes bt wlho felt a deep interest iii tire pragress of
ihat niosl imnportanit science. electrical enginecerinîg Rýeferring ta
the electrie cars of this citv. he remar<ed that îlioîsands of horse-
po)wer sere rtnnîng in the sîrcets on a slender wire Thirt) years
aga people wvoîld have looked with stuspicion upon an) one saying
it seas possible 1It seas oitcn said that an electrical engineer ought
ta be thrce parts of an engineer anI one part electrician Mechan.
mca and eiecîricity, however, were now more in prop'irtion one with
the other Dynîamos nowv tan twclve monîhs seithout necding
repairs. Ten >'ears ago. if a machine ran for twenty.four hours. it
wa% considered well Electricai science had advanced wvitl me.
chanîcal science. but recent accidents sbosved that something had
yet ta be accomplishied in chaîning dasvn this mighty force.

lira T Rvan informed the members that Mr Smniley had liad
:omething ta (10 with the first electrical plant which had been put
in the city of 'Mantreal

l3mo J. J. York said it seas stmange that no proper solution af
lte qluestaon as ta why these accidents happened should have been
oifcred by tire scienîîfic or mechanical papiers. He hîmseif had
heen maîcing some experimniens in this direction. and hoped soan ta
lie able ta e'cplaîn %%hy the generatar should wvork sa much faster
aitlime' titan at others. causing sî ta break down Engineers of
modern limes had increased the size of the fly.svheeis. and yet ac
casianally they sti11 broke down. He then gave samne instances of
men seho liad combined a k'nawçledge of mechanics and ai electri.
city wtth great profit. Elecîricity. he found, was a mnoat inlaxicat-
îng sîudy. it 'vas like drink was said t0 be-the mnore one had. the
more one wanted.

.Our Manufacîîiring Interesîs ' %as rte next toast on the
programme.

flugh Vailance, who rase ta mepiy. said he wvas pieased ta be
able la say that these interesta had been well laaked after dur-mg
the past year. They hiad been flaurishing much mare Ihan those
of the United States. thaughi the Ottawea Gavernment had been
trying ta put Canada in te samne position. awing ta threats of lariff
reform If the Gavernment wauid only came aut straight and say-
what they were gaing ta do. the state of affaira would be better
Manufacturera at presenit were an the fence. and did not knaw w'hich
way ta turn. He îhaught il a mistake for scrap iran ta be imported
irc nf duîy. If there were a duly piaced an tbis article, rolling
mîlîs andI smeiîing warks would became numerous ail over tbe
cauntry.

Andrew Young and H Nuttail also made replies.
The next toast proposed by the chaîrman was - Steam Engi-

neering."
Mr. Caowper (af the Canadian Rubber Ca.) said we bad im-

pmovedl an the manner of doing things in steam-engine work. but
the princîples ttcrc practicailb the same as in the time of lames
WVatt In his rime titere ssere na harizontal engines. they were ail up-

mîght. Ife then rapidl> traced the evalutian fram the ftrst form af
sîeam etigîne t. the lireseit higbl>-developed farm. A boiier svas
like a man*s heart . if pricked. aIl the muscles of the bady stopped

%work. just sa with a boiler. and in boiers very little impravement
lhad been made.

Bro. Caoper then gave a sang.
'rhe next taast an rte iist 'vas ta the -1 Faculty of Applied

Science." coupled with the names af the Professors af McGill
t -niversity.

Trhis wvas drunk with enthusiasm. but uniortunatelythe 'McGill
guesia svere not able ta be present

Bra WVheeler gave a sang
-L.iccnse Lawv and Inspection"- was next taasîed.

S. Fisher, in replying. gaid that if we appointed govcrnmenîs
tur the greatesti guod of the greatest number. tbey certainly ought

ta sec that îtey appoinîed men wlto wvere piedged ta bring a license
law befare Parliament. l>eapiu iaui no rigltt ta kili tîteir neigltbart
with imptîniîy. bîît tînfartunatel>'. te law %vas ver> leitiemit in tbis;
malter. If a man waited ta rid Iiiseif ai ait enemy. anti tsed a
revalver or poison for tîtat puirpose, the goivernitient wvauld pttnisli
But ail a persan ltad ta (Io %vas ta initîe lits enzli> ta se bis boilers.
takîng care ta get the pressure tip. and tîten biow bun int eternît.
rhe verdict svould bu a ccidentai deatît.

lira G Hunt gave a samig.
Secreîary Y'ork read soî.îu luttera frai those who ltad buen iin-

viteci ta the dinner but %vlto could not attend
A toast ta the 1Brotherhood of Locomotive Fitgineer.s' ýa

coupied svitlt the name ai Thomas Clark
Mr. Clark strovugly recommended legislatian. svbicli was ta bc

abtained b>' everybody pîttting bis shaulder ta the wheel Tite-
idea nawidays svas ta do away with strikes by means af legisiatian.
H-e then gave same particulars af tlte Lehigh Valley strike froni the
men'a point ai view 'Mrney. he said, had nat enîcred ino the
question . the quarrel stas awing ta the afficersaf the campany
not baving kept ta their agreement with tite men.

The next toast syns the - National Assoc;aîion af Stationar>
E-.ngineera" and the - Canadian Association of Stationary Engin-
eers *

l3ro G. Hunt said tuaI the wvatchwnrd ai the Canadian Sta'
îianary Engineers was 1'Forward, Engineers." He haped the lime
svouid neyer came svben the S. E shoîtid be obliged. in self-
defence, ta resart ta sîrikus.

Bro. J. J. York, the unergetic executive secretary ai the asso
ciation, said thal when he bad been hanared svith the position, he
feit that bis daily dttties bardly leit him lime for the aneraus work
ai stîch an office. though it svauid always be bis endeavar ta do bis
ulmaost fat- thar fine body. He wanted employers ta underatand
that their association endeavored ta ediicate the engineers of
Canada.

MIr. Cowper adv'ised the younger members. even if tltey svere
gaîng ta leave employers next wveek, ta keep the machinery in the
best possible arder for the next man la be-gin an.

Bra. Yark tharaughly agreed svith the preceding speaker.
WVhatever wages ane hari. he saîd. one ought ta wvark as thaugh
the wages wvere three limes as high.

Br&. Badger then spoke a few wvords on bebaif oi the Dînner
Committee.

J. G. Robertson, the chairman, invited ail friends. svhether
members or not. la their public meetings

The last toast on the programme svas - The Pres" coupled
with the namne ai Tu[E CsAADIA ENGIs'EER. F. Page Wilsont
briefly replied, cammenting on the wid pubiicity whiclt the Press
could give ta the vast amount ai infarmation la be found in the
proceedinga ai such a body as the C A.S.E.. causing the instruction
which could aniy be heard b>' a few score ai people ta become the
public Praperîy ai thousands.

And tben. with "Auid Lang Syne." a thoroughl> * v'nja>'abk
evening, foul bath ai mirîh and ai more serious maîters. came ta
an end

CONTRIVANCE FOR STOPPING AN ENGINE.

An ingenious contris'ance for stapping an engine in a machine
shop occupies flot mare than a cubie foot ai space, and consista ai
an elecîro-magnet a systemn ai stal levers and a cylindrical ctani.
ber aI right anglea ta the ateam supply pipe. this chamber con-
taining two connected valves-ane thick and the ather thin When
the steani is shul off tl:e thicker valvd, lies across the main suppiy
pipe; but. wvhen the stet ia on, the twa valves lie in the cylînder
on either aide ai the upperýpipe. when in this positian the valves fit
loosely enougb int the cylln der ta allow a strong pressure af stcamn
on ail sides ai them. The motive power ai the mechaniani is
fumniahed by lwo amali electro-magnet spools, tltrough svhicli a
current is sent by pressing tI'e buîton in any part oî the ahap. thîs
asîracting ta the magnets a ýntaII bar ai steel svhich 'uý fastened at
one end ai ait angular lever, at the end ai the lever's aiber at-m.
which runs horizontaliy. 4rç on its under aide. is a smrtill noîch.
inoa which, when the machide is ready for action. fils the .nd ai a
vertical lever, la svbicb is/ fastened a valve lever. hanging by the
perpendicular, and so ani'inged that svhen il fails the two 'evers
separate. The action ai %fie magnet t-aises the end ai the horizontal
at-m ai the angular levqr and loasens the smaller vertical lever. s0
thal the sveight ai the vaIve swings il down in a semicircle. tbLa
hiîting a cam and trià,jing a valve. This exhausta the steam out.
side ai the simalier valve in the cylinder. and the steam; beyand the
other drives il across the supply pipe sviîh great force. shuiîing off
the steam, iram the engine seithin filteen or twenty secoands.
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J. T. NICOLSON, 13.Se.
MONTIAL, QUE,

l>rolessor of
Mech<snical Engineering àt Thertnodynamnics

MoGILL COLtàEGE.

CONSULTING MECII&NICAL EIUIINCER
Tests. Esorninations. Reports.

JOHN GALT, C.E. & M.E.
tMblecr Can. Soc. C.E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Speciaities:*

WVaLr Saappy antliSewversge otc.
Electrie PoCor. Llati, lIayg, etc.

Offices:
Cainada Lire Building, - TORONTO

ALAN MACDOUCALL
(Ml. Can. Soc. C.E., MN. Inst. C.E.)

Olvil, sanitW7, ana Hlydrinlio Enginaer
Plans ana Estimates prepareai and Sueys under-

taken for %Vaterworlss. Sewerage, Irrigation and
Land Drainage. Domesîle Sanitatlon, Plumnbing
and Ventilation of Buildings a specialey. Construc-
tion Supcrintended.

32 Adelsside St. East, TOWNOTO

TrHOS. A. S. HA"f
<Itember Can.o,*. C..

CONSULTINC Er(?,d.,EER
t=ak of oner BlOt. .

'PrEioîîouait. ty,..r.
8uFv.. pla=a <tenons aid FEoîtiaau.t trep*red fur BLus

ailS Beoctri c talîwyo. ileet ten ao lmbc llrtem. %Ater
tttjrt~ulie 1'ower and 1treiation, City artd itubutban

nal Ctc DI . ntsfcuat andlthse
hi«te.tiit5Sa4>s~no Speeta OU.tinn

LOGAN & RANKIN
Oonsulting EngineArs

MECHANICALand MARINE
Plans and Spocifications preparcd.

Construction Superintended.
Office: Canada Life Bldg., TORONTO

Telephone 10133.

A. LEOFRED

and %IcGilil . . Miig AEha5aua r
Hlead Office ... QuEBEO

I3ranch officis .- 17 Place eArmes Hill, NIontreal,
and at Sheribrooke, Que.

Zxines aa rm5er1 Produots

A.z & F-X. r-OIGNQ1
(Polytechnie >ichool of fontreal>

Iron Structural
BrEdge rk

Bridg Won
Desigas, E«Uzmatoes and Spocificatlon Fur'ninhod

Works: City Office:
Cor'. Canai and Su. Colutnban Sta. 17 Place d'Arrnes

Tée P1ao#1e 9277 MONTREAL
3 1 tik<t.. M Ain S." t! . IL Cao K C y-) J )L ICCARItto.1BA S- 4A.5t' C&&C E.

SHANLY & McCARTHY
CIVIL ENCINEERS, - -STANOA#rD.BLDO., UON TRE.L

Surveys. Plans, Estimates, etc.. for Rullwa>a. Bridges, Drainage. WVaterworka.
etc. Construction Supedintended.

JOhN C. TAYLOR & CO.'S Colebrated English

Vegetable Bolier Ooffpositidi
For tise total provenUion anad reinnv of Incrustation, cor-
roion and pitting, so for preservlng thse plates. aind for
proventing leakage of bcd tapa, waltar gatageA. etc., in 5515-
t1ossary. Locomotive or Marine B3oilers. Unrivailedl for its
o0fclency and. pre*eralo of pIlates. etc. BaEjuiien
sof.1lci. Testinaoniais of thse higisest cisaracter foraihed
asnd »satisacton gssarntecd.

SAMUELN FUCE, soeAgontforcnaa
464 Dimdas St., LONDON, Ont.

To BUILDERS, CONTB4CTORS
arnd DEALERS -

It la the Best
Hidtàullc Ceine

W. Manufacture tise

Trhorold Cernent
nt

Write n for Prioe

ESTATE 0F JOiHN BATTLE, - THOROLD, Ont.

T. C. KEEFER, C.E.
(Meir. Oas. Boa. C.E.)

GCNSULTING KNGINEER
OTTA.WA, OUT.

montrual Sooul of Eet.victty.
A Iiaii:ed taumiber of pupils can be accrnnodaged at

the above Institution.
A thoroufli couirsFc iven in pracuicai andc titeoret-

ical Elcctrical Engineeringl. Clans limlted. Tcrinq
moderate. Apply personal[y.

0. C. SIEBERT, Floctrical ]Engineer
47 Chstrch, Street

LONDON BRUSH FACTORY
LONDON, Canada

SOur Paint~ nd arnish
llrusiies are

Senti for Illustratcd
PuIce List... TIlUb. BRYAN

Finlayson
Water Tube
marine Bouer

Fort
Yachts, Lauinches

and otiser
Steamers

Thaemost efficient and
reiabie WVater Tube
Boiler In the narket.
Has enairely net, fez.
turcs and improve-
ments. Sentd for
Illustratei Catalogue
of Boiiersand Engles

WORKS,
XSOTY BROS. & CO., Proprîiors

15 YORK ST., Op. Union Station. TORONTO, Ont.

REHM'S DUPLEX STEAM TRAP
glent en 30 dan trias

Abaolutely AutomaUce. Senasitive, Adjustable.

THOS. DOWN & CO. Solo ma'G'usýr. fo'th
28 AND 30 DALHOÙSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Pline Brasa Castings A Trial Order Sc'acsted

a

& SONS,
LONDON, CANADA

Manufacturaor E Oo, s n

r- zVv
DESIGNS BOILEB

Steam Plants Equipped for ail Purposes
Highbest Eoononsy, Reguintton Perfeot. Gond for' ciroular,

Intervlewn ]Doslred

THOS. NOPPER, Sales Ageqt, Toronto
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[De(GLAS BRes.
Siate Roofing MetaBlic Ceings
Sheet Metal Work Skyllghts
The Trade Suppllod

124 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO
'Phone 360

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

Successor?, to Dot)- Engine Works Co.
and Jolin Doty Engine Co., Ltd.

.Niantsfacturcrs of

Marine Engines Coriiss Engines
Hoisting and Vertical Engines
Marine, Stationary and Portable

Boliers
Roberts Sat'ety Water Tube Bollers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers

Mlning Machlnery, Ore Crush-
Sers, Stamp Milis

and Ceneral Niachlnery.

L ~CPrompt sbipment and satisfacscry fulfilmen
cf ail contracta

Lstîmaies and prices oit application.

S ERTRAM ENCINE WORKS CO.
ii Ssturt .snd Niagara~ Sti.

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbago

Shpprsof Core Compound
Moulaing Sana, Pire Clay, Faundry Supplies, etc.

Hamilton Facing Mill Co., HIAMILTON, ONT.

"Ferrona",
"'Hematite" and
"&Foundry" Pig Iron

iU4NUFACTVRE) 1iY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA

XViii give better resuits titan any mixture ni inmported
irons. Thc former for strongth cannot bc sur-
passed, thc latter for smooth, soft castinge
and as a scrap carrier cannot be etittalled

Coinplcte analysis furnislicd whlen rcquired
Shipments made promptly. Quotations by wire whcire neccssary.

lIA VEY GRAIHAIE, Secret<iti

MININC and MILL
MAflHINFPV

St1eam Engines, Rock Crushers, oers, Derricks
8team Pumps. Water Wheels, Brasa and Iron

.atings of euery description ....

ALEX. FLECK, Vuican Iron Works. 0O1TTAWA

OF

FRtIED).KRUPP, EMN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION OF CAN4ADA:

SJAS. W. PYKE & CO.,
35 St. Francols Xavier St., MONTREAL.

Locomnotlvo anmd Car Wheel Type'os. Steel Tyred Wheols. Axlos.
Cs'ank Pins. Forgings, &a, &P.

THE HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING CO.
MAŽ4UFAOeATU]MIESClappison's Improved EDxpansion Ring, Sectionlng, anad 25 King St. W.

Coil, Square Plaz, usudnrian ana other Sheet Packings .. HAMILTON, ONT.
OUIt SPECIALTIIES-.-Empansion and Sectionai Ring and Coil Packllors, Vulcanizlnlg Pluniba o, Insrtion,

Conunon i<ubber and l(ainbow Shert Parkings. Rainbow Tube Casket Packing. Square Fiaz Waier Packing, As.besos Wîric
and Miliboard Parking, Leather and Riabber I3etting, Lace Leaiher. Minerai Wccol Sicam Pipe and Bolier Ccverlng, Champion
Tube Scrapers, 110:1er Purger. etc. tVrite for Cîrculars, Prie Lisis, etc.
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(Jnd.ttstri aj\{~ez.

Tisi n,±-w pumping station of the l'eterboro' Water Co. is comn-
plete.

PEOPLu at Guelph,. Ont , are thinking of crecting a grain ele-
vator.

Tust new bridge nt tlîe narrows, near Canîpbell!ord, Ont.. is
nearly complete.

PLANS are being prepared for a new $30,0o0 cbunch in Cote St.
Antoinie. Montreal.

N K<. & 'M. CONNOLLY have registened a ncw partnership at
Q ucbec as contractors.

AN engîne and tltree boiters are beîng constructed for use in
the Sumas dyking scbeme.

NIONTIUtAI Fire Depantment will ask for a sum stillicient to
punebase io.ooo, feet more hose

Tuet Telegraph reports that the St. John Nut WVorks are
rapidly increasing their business.

Tînit Williamson Plow Co.. of Toronto. bias assigncd Liabili-
tics, $î8.oco; assets rather less.

TiîF St. B3oniface. Mlan.. by-lawv for $75.000 for a bridge oven
the Red River, lias been defeated.

TuEn Vulcan Iron Wonks, WVinnipeg. wvill close down for a good
wvhite, owing to the scarcity of wonk.

PLANS for the new Maternity Hospital at Ottawa have been
prepared. The cost is to be $9.ooo.

St. HEsNRi, 'Montreal, will repair and widen its principal streets
next spring. besides opening several new ones.

MoNcToN. N. B3., Presbyterian Church bas been destroyed by
fire. Loss, over $.30.000; insured for $15.000.

CuAr.-oi & Co., manufacturers o! doors and sashes, Cote St.
Louis, Montreal. bave ;L-signed. Liabilities, $8.ooo.

SOREL, Qus . is discussing the gnanting of a bonus of $5o.ooo
for an mron bridge and viaduct acnoss the Richelieu.

ARRANGENIENTS are being made for the rebuulding of Wood-
stock. Ont., Opera House, wbich wvas burned down.

TînE Robb Engineering CQ. are malcing a good deat of ptîlp.
making machinery for the factories near Halifax'. N.S.

TuE Hauît Upholstered Goods Manufacturing Co.. Ingersol.,
Ont., bas assigned in trust t0 W. A. Campbell. Toronto.

TuE G. WV Cornwall & Co. Organ Co.. of Huntingdon, Que.,
bas failed. Liabilities over $4.500; assets about the samne.

OîicFîts of the Montrent Rolling 'Milis Co. have been elected
as follows: President. Andrew Allan. vice-president. Hugb Nic-
Lennan.

CIE BE2NVîT. Of the MIontreal tire service, recommends that
a by.law be passed forbidding the use of sawdust as -dea!ening~
in buildings.

Tînt new offices of tbe Standard Drain Pipe Company, St.
Johns. Que., are -President, WV. C Trotter. vice-president. Capt.
C. J. Coursol.

R. C. PERcIvAL. Of Mierriclcville, Ont., Foundry. bas entered
mbt a partnî±rsbip wvith bis son T. H. Percival, and tbe worl<s have
re.started operations.

A coNiPANY is being formed under the initiative of R. Rinfret,
Montreant for the purpose o! supplyinc: Campbellton. N. B , wvith
water for fire purposes.

COLCHiESTER SouTu council is figurng on a steel bridge
witb stone abutments over Cedar Creek. The bridge is 10 bc over
100 feet long.-A viherst 1urg Echo.

A Di)%A-NO of assignment upon the Montrent firm of E. Chante-
loup. founders, was made, but they contested the deniand, claiming
that their assets wvere more than $t5o,ooo in excess of liabilities.

Tiiit scheme for the ncw waterwor<s at Windsor, Ont., %vill
probably bave to be abandoned, an injuation having beenobtained
restraining tbe commissioners from overstepping tbe limits o! the
city's borrowing powers, whicb would be necessary under thc plans
proposed.

PLANS bave been prepared for tbc new Laval University. Mon-
trnal, whicb is to, cost over $t50,ooo. The arcbitects are Perrault,
Mesnard & Venne The contract for steel aod iran work: bas been
awarded to Loignon & Frere; and tbat for beating apparatus. to
Lessard & Harris.

A. BELANGER, carrnage maker, Rigaud, Que, lias assigned.
with liabilities of about $7,9oo.

Ricii,,oNi>, N S , can now boast of a local ludgc of the Inter-
national Association of Macblnists.

TitE Dominion Oit Clotli Co., Montrent, have put in a new
boiter. made by Mr. Kingsley, Si. John, N.B.

P. W. ST. GEORrE, Montrenl city survcyor. bas been awardcd
$5,857 royalty for the use of bis patent gullies.

Tisa Ontario Pressed B3rick and Terra Cotta WVorks, Camp.
beliville, are proposing to muve to Toronto junctinn.

CHARLES FAwcir bias decided ta rebuild bis factory at Sack-
ville. N.B.. wvhich wvas burned dowvn a fewv weeks ago.

McNE:LS -agricultUral implement factory and fotîndry at New
Glasgow, N.S., have been burned down. Loss, $6,ooo. flot insured.

MICQUILLAN & Ca. are constructing waterworks at L3eeton.
The plans of these wvorks were prcpared by John Gaît. C.E..
Toronto.

MR. LYONs, Ottawa. bas the contract for the new St. Colum-
ban's Churcb at Cornwall. The contract price is $44,oo.-
Standard.

JAS. BRYAN<r*S saw.miIl near Luttervorth, Ont. has been
completely destroyed by rire. whicb is attributed to incendiarism.
No insurance.

A compANY is being organized at Toronto. under the name of
the Teller Envelope Co.. for the manufacture of paper boxes,
envelopes. etc.

Ir is stated that mineraI water bottling wor<s are likely to be
establîshed at Apohaqui. N.B. There is a spring on the 1 C.R.
near the village. %,

A BOILER exploded at Legendrc's furniture shops at St. Jerome,
Que. causing a fire by which the premises wvere destroyed. Insur.
ance only $600.

IT is likely that a nev glass factory wvill sbortly be established
in Montrent for tbe manufacture of wbat is called 1-ennycuik pris.
matic glass. This glass is said to diffuse and increase light to a
remarkable degree.

THE wvorks o! the Halifax,. N.S.. Shovel Company have been
destroyed by fine. Loss, $25.000. insured. They will be rebout
on a larger scale.

Ir is flot unlikely that a branch factory wvill be established at
West Toronto junction of the McCallum Steel WVagon WVorks,
referred to elsewvbere.

HARI'ER & WEDSTER'S shoe factory at Shediac, N.B3., bas been
totally destroyed by fire. Origin o! ire unkrc.-.i. L.ass, $zooo.
insured for $i6.ooo.

QUEBuc Academy of Music wvill be cbanged into horseshoe
shape and new galleries wvîll bc erected. T'he cost of the contem-
plated cbange will be about $.30-000.

TîîE probable architect of tbe C.P.R. newv east-end depot,
Montreal, wvill be Felix Labelle, wvho bad charge o! the construc-
tion o! the large new hotel in Quebec.

Tînt excavations for a newv cold storage building in London,
Ont., have been completed. It will be two stoncys high. will
measure 114 by 38, and is to cost $7.000.

CORNWALL, Ont,. counicil are in conrespondence wvith the Cone
Coupler Carniage Co., o! Kalamazoo. Nlich.. with reference to the
establishment of a branch factory tbere

TH E pulp mill buildings at Milton, N.S., are about completed.
The grinder roomn measunes 30 X 52 ft.; the wood room., 30 x 40;
machine room 40 x 7o, and boiler b ouse 16 x 30.

Sr. ANTOINE M'ARxET. Montrent, wvas last month almost comn-
pletely consumed by fire, which started in the wveigh.house. Loss,
$2o,ooo, partly insured. It wiIl be re.built, and, meanwbile, a
temporary shelter is being erected.

A DEipuTrATioi representing the Hamilton Srneîting 'Works
rccently waited upon the goverament at Ottawa witb the object of
inducing themn to abolish the duty on coke, a-id also to admit tbe
macbinery for their wvotks free o! duty

Tus Pre3bytenian Churcb at Moncton, N B., was burned on
the 2ist uIt., the supposed cause being a dîsconnected pipe in the
furnace. The cburch cost $23,0oo and wvas insured for $17.000.
It will be rebuilt during tbe coming suminmer.

OWING to the cxtremely bigh state of the water in the river at
Montreal recently. the mîlîs of Peck, Benny & Co.. and of Pellow-
Hlersey Mtanufacturing Co.. have had to close dowvn for a while,
tbrowing large numbers out of employment.
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THE summer hotel to bcecrected in Trockville, Ont.. is to cost
$125.000.

Tiii fi...3hing shop nt Fawcctt's foundry. Sackville, N.B., wsîll
slîortly be enlargcd.

A N.sw WVesley Nlîodist Collegc ig to bc erected ,Winnipeg.
at a cos( of $80,0oo.

Tim Reinhardt Ilrewing Co . l'orosito. are extcnding their
I)reVery.It a COSt Of $25.000

MAGoG. Que ,town council bas just purchascd a chemical
engine fromi W C Waterhousc, Sherbrook<e.

Tuie sumn of $i5,oooa will bc spent at Rockwood Asylum. Kings-
t.n. in introducing a sewage disposai systcm

JORNs BOSTON, af Halifax. N S.. lias the contract for supplyîng
steam-hcating to public buildings in Dartmouth.

Owîxr. ta rccent floods, two or tbree bridges near Btrantford,
Ont., have been badly damagcd or waslicd awvay.

OTTAwA counicil will shortly as< for tenders for the building of
a bridge fram St. Patrick< street to Porter's Island.

FisE at J W. Patterson & Co 's roofing material establishment
in siNontreal did $2,ooo wvorth of damage the othcr day.

O'NEIr. & SIMPrSON, of Lindsay, Ont . are starting a well.
equipped saw mil] at Biscotasing It is ta bc the largcst in tbe
district.

A FiREi broke out last month in the Spring and Axle Co. WVorks
nt Gansanoque, Ont ,daing damage ta the extent of about 82.000;
ii stired

Tur Da% idson Nlill. si jar% is. is bcing supplied witha5o horse-
p'n)ver, internally fired !,ýiler. made by tbe London firm of Geo
\Vbite & Sonls

LoNnSj, Oe4r, Furniture Manufacturing 7o, * whicb had been
iosed for a long time, bave now started! again on short time and

redccd wages
THE contract for supplying steami heating at Chatham. N.B..

lias been awardcd by the Public Works Department ta Thos. Camp-
bell.-St John Suis.

THE newv saw.mill At Glenborco'. Nlan., is now nearly compîcte.
libundred horse-power enginc is now being prit in and a dynamo

will ho added siîortiy.
'ru E. new \Vorthington pomnping engine whicb bias just been

fitted Up at Montrent. is guarantced ta supply ten million gallons
a day It cost $55.000.

THE pulp Miii At Sheet Harbor. N S.. idie for the past tbree
% ears, wvas recentiy advcrtised for sale by auction. but su far as we
hie heard no sale wvas effected.

A CITY ls1I'ROVENIENT AssociATioi bas been formed at Char-
lottetown, P L I., ta agitate for a new sewcrage systcm, wbich it is
teit ta be seriously needed tbere.

A-,Y corporation wanting an tfficient tire engine an very rea-
sonable terms wvill consuit tbeir interests by writing tIse Burreil.
Johnson Iran Coa. Ltd.. Yarmouth, N.S

THE Canadian Office and School Furniture Conmpany at
Preston arc s0 pushed wvitb orders at preserit that thcy are nînning
their wvorks tintil nine o'clock each evening.

A PARTY proposes to establish a pulp mill ait Miispec. and put
in $So.ooo %orth af machincry. if citizens wili subscribe $12.000
towards the cost.-St. John. N.13. Telegraph.

TuE engine in tbe NMooney Raller Milîs at Alexandria. Ont..
was wrecked tbe other day, owing ta tbe brcaking of the strap
connectîng the piston rod with tbe cross.hcad.

BARNEs & Co., of Rouses Point, N.Y., and formeriy uf
Ottawa, propose. if tic American cariff on lumber ib cancelled. ta
rc-start their box shook works At the latter city.

MNOOsRF, HAL.L & FISHER, Victoria. B.C.. bave turncd tbeir
business into a company entitled tbe Victoria Chemical Ca.,
capital. $i00.000 Tbceir premises; will be extcnded

P>LANS bave been clrawn up for a bandsome building ta be
tisel as a McGill auxiliary cffllge for women This wsill make
stili one more gift ta Niontreai from Sir Donald Smitb.

PLANS have been preparcd for an immense ne 'w building in
Ottawa tocost $i5o.ooo. It will be five stories high. the second ta
bc used as an opera bouse, witb a seating capacity of 1,900.

Lit inerve says tbat the new axr factory being built ta replace
the ane rcccntly bàrnt down at Three Rivers, Que, is nearly fin-
ished The company bave clected R WV. WVilliams, president; . (
L. Denoncourt, vice-president. A. I. Potier. secretary and mnan-
ager, axîd U. Carignan, trcasurcr

Tris bridge ovsr.the-gtmam-naSmithtown, N.B.. was burnt
aver a year ago. and the peopleocf Hamptonarainilgat because
no attention bas been paid ta their petitions ta havt-itrebuilt.

STANLEIY & DIGIÎT'S storehouse at Lucan, Ont., basa beoi.
burned. together with 17.000 bushels af wheat. Loss $bo,oaa, par.
tially insured. Tise cause ai tire is belicvcd ta have been incendiary.

OWING ta the demnoralized state af the ail tradeofa late. the
Consumers' Oul Co., ai Petrolea, Ont., have decided ta go inta

l iquidation The nominal assets are considerably in excess cf the
liabilities.

J OIIN GILLUES & Ca are building a Marsh power pump for the
Arnprior Electric Ligbt WVorks. This firm are sale makers af the
Nfarsh pump, and make ail sizes (rom bal a horse power tu the
largest requircd

C C. APPLgEtit bas begun an action against bis former cm-
ployers. MI. Brennen & Sons' Manufacturing Company. Hamilton.
for $200 damages for injuries ta ane of bis hands caused while
working at a machine.

H. J. DONAtur. representing the McCallurn Steel Wbeel and
Wagon Warks, now proposes ta buiid wagon wsorks botb in Toronto
and Hamilton ; steel smelting wvosks in the fermer city and nickel
smelting works in the latter

BOUTILLIER. DION & Ca., Raxton Falîs, Que.. wiil probably
crect a factory for the manufacture af window blinds, barrel staves
and lumber. at a cast Of $13,ooo. Tbey ask tbe corporation for a
loan af $8.000 for twenty-five years.

THiE Mantreal Park and Islanad Railway Company are aper-
ating nine miles of line bt-tween Montreal and Sault au Recallet.
Tbree double truck cars are used. equippel with the Westinghouse
system by Ahearn & Saper, of Ottawa.

FIRE laSt month dcstrayed the engine-house of the Empire
Oul Works, L.ondon, Ont., containing eight pumps wsorth $i,ooo
eacb, besides the engine. boiter. etc.

THE lenckes Machine Co.. ai Sherhrooke, are putting in a bat-
tery cf fise zoo horse-power liailers for the Rand Drill Co.'s Oul
Works, at Sberlcston, Ont. The boilers wsill be delivcred tbis
montb.

THe Stase Plate Mlanufacturing Company, af Markdale, base
started in their new factory ai WVestor. Moffatt & Son. the pro.
prietors. will cmploy sonme twentyfxve moulders, or seventy-fivo
men in ail.

Tiip Chatham, N. B3. Gas Light Ca. have just gone out of
business, as they have anly barely paid expenses for some time
past. Tbcy wiIl apply ta the legislature for power ta, seii their
property. the proceeds ta be divided amongst shareholders.

THE Robb-Armstrong Engine Co.. Amherst, N.S * have put in
a 15 horse-power engine ai St. jasepb's College, MIemramncook.
N.B. The engine is at prescrnt used ta run the ncw laundry, and is
aiso ta run the dynamo for the electric light wxhich Iwili be put in
this year.

Tua Part Hope Binder Twine Factory. owsned by the Con-
sumers' Cardage Ca.. bias closed down, throwing go hands out of
wsark. The company says tbis is donc in cansequence of thc
Dominion Gosernment going into cordage manufacture at the
Kingston Pcnitentîary.

TORONro City Engincer Keating estimates the cost cf proposed
impravemnents in the watcrworks system. inciuding bis tunnel
schemne. at $710.000. The whole cost of warks in ather depart.
ments he estimaies at $48300. an increase upon the appropriation
for iast year cf about $7.000.

A KA1IOLER, Of 14 Rue de Cande, Paris, bas a project befare
thc people ai St. John, for building a pulp milI at Mfispec near that
city. The following arc the main points af the scheme : box-se-
power available 700. daiiy production af Mill 7ej tons of pulp;
capital. $60.000 in shares ai $z,oaoeach.

S. Ni. Bitooire.o. manager of the Halifax Shovel Ca.. says
the new wvarks wbicb are ta replace those burnt down test
month. wiil be larger than the old anc. The machintry wj4U cost
about $2a.aoo. and xviii include a steel skate dcpartment. It is ex-
pccted the factory will be working in the spring.

THE reservair af the ncw waterworcs at Canning. N.S . receLtly
complcted. bas a capacity cf î,600,ooo galions. and is supplied by
gravitation. An 8-inch main carnies the water ta the towvn two miles.
where there are 14,000 feet of sub-mains and 29 hydrants. The
normal pressure is 78 lbs. ta the square inch. The works were
laid out under W. R. Butler, Prafessor ai Engineering at King's
College. The officers; af the company are: S. Sheffield, president;
J. W. Borden. secrctary. and R. W. Kinsman, managing director.
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WVu SCLATL'R & CO., agents Of the Magnesia Reniovable
Coverings for stcamn pipes, have rccntly fltted uip the pipes in the
ncw Chateau Frontenac, Qucbec. the Royal Victoria Hospital. the
Troronto Incandescent Light Co.'s Trolley Station and the St Jean
Baptiste Elcctric Lighit Co.is Light Station. Montreal.

F. X DROLttT has ncarly completcd a three.stary addition tohis
machine shop ini St. Roch's, Quel.ec. The addition wvill be 70 x 32,
the lower story ta cantain the engine and boiter roams and (orge.
and the uipper flats ta bc used for pattern and store rooms. Mr.
»)rolet*s shops are cmploycd ta their fullest capacity

rIIE loss on Charles Fawcctt's ioundry. burnt last month at
Sackville. N B., proved nat ta bc sa great as at first reparted, being
about $15.000, ta $za,ooo, anly partiy covered by insurance. Mr.
Fawcett is nat disheartened by his loss, but lias already begun ta
rebuild on a scale ptibably larger than belore I-le expects ta be
running ncxt summer

J. E. BELCHER, Peterbaro tawn engineer. has completed bis
plans for a new timber bridge aver the Otonabee. near Auburn,
Ont. Fle proposes three 66-feet spans, twa piers and two abut.
ments, but thinks it may bc advisable ta dispense with anc ofithe
piers, which cauld be donc by employing a steel superstructure in
two spans of 100 feet each and anc central pier. with abut-
ments.

THE Keewatin Power Ca , who have in hand the scheme for
utilizing the power fromn the waters issuing from the L.ake af the
Woods,'xpect ta get 40,000 horse-power, and they think the time is
not distant when ail this power will be needed by the manulacturers
there. The milling industry wiIl be the leading anc. Richard
F~uller, af Hamilton, is president. and John Mlather, of Ottawa,
vice.president

INi last number wve had -an itemn regarding J. C. Wilson & Co's
(Montreat) removal af premises. This flrmn advise us that it is
only tîteir paper box department which they are changing ta, the
premises formerly occupied by the Star Paper Box Ca., at 3o St
George street, the paper departmnent remaining on Craig street as
as present. Gea A. Mace, late af the Star Collarand Box Ca,. will
undertake the management af the box depart ment.

Cast & L&ws, founders and marhinists, af Amher-ýt,
N.S., have bought a piece of praperty adjoining their present
foundry. and in the spring %vill start ta extend their works They
wvill build a new moulding shop .55 x i ia, a building for iran and
ca 26 X 28, and a fitting shop 28 x 75. tWa stories high. with an
engine rooni at the end ai the fitting shop. This firm are at work
on a new~ style of wood furnace which it is expected will show
excellent results.

IN the case of the Canada Paper Campiny against A. A. Little'
tried in Mtontreal, plaintiff claimed $2,335.r9 for machines dt.îvered
ta defendant The latter leased the machines ta WVaters Bro:,. for
$z.000, which was ta be paid ta plaintif,. defendant ta be respon-
sible for $2.335. ic. The defendant alleged that the lease bore a
subsequent date ta the written agreemnent ta pay. The court held
that thib did nat change the nature af the denîand, and it wvas
granted.

WVE have alrcady mentioned the tact of a ne%% file iactory hav-
ing been started in Almante The chief pramaters af thîs new
industry, wvhich is zalled the Banner File Works, are D. Shaw and
W. A. NMcLeod. Although only in aperation about three months,
the new factory bas been overrun witb orders, several men having
ta wor< avertime ta cape with the work. The samples turncd out
by the company were pconounced by the trade ta be equal ta the
best importcd goods. and hence the immediate favar wvîth wvhicb
the products ai the new factory have been received.

Tiis firmn of Cassidy, Banner & Ca. are ncw candidates for
favor in the leather belting line in Montreal. Mr. Cassidy wvas for
somte years superintendent ai the well-known belting warks of Robin
& Sadler, and bas therefore a practical knawledge of bis wnrk,
wvhite the finances af the new firmn will be managed by Mr. Banner.
Tbey will manufacture leather belting ai all kinds. and will deal in
rubber belting and some line-s ai milI supplies connected witb the
trade. Their office is at 767 Craig street, and we have no doubt
they wvill be given a fair field and the generous support usually se-
corded ta young firms.

APPLICATION has been made for incorporation ai the 1' McAfe
Foondry and Machine Company (Limited)," St. John. ta purchase.
seli and manufacturc ail classes ai iran, brsss and other metais antd
their prcducts, including castings for stoves, furnaces, macbinery,
ships, milîs, agricultoral implements and ather goods: and ta pur.
chase, seil and manufacture ail kinds af goads in iran or Wood. or
bath. The capital stock is $20.000. The applicants are : joseph
McAice, manufacturer, Thomas Reid, accountant; WVentworth

Wilson, fish merchant; J. Frederick Lawton, manufacturer, and
William T Fanjay, clerk. The first tbree are provisional directors.

'rus new Consumers' Gas Company af Nlantreai are making
progress at their buildings nt Cote St P>aul. and as soon as the frost
leaves the ground will push the laying ai pipes. They have iran-
chises iromn St. Henri, Ste. Cunegonde, and Cote St. Antoine. wvhile
Montreal is negatiating for future sopply. Tîte board ai directors
of the campany arc: President, John Coates, C.E.. of John
Coates & Ca., Mantreal, London and Melbourne. vice.chairman and
engineer ai the Colonial Gas Association, Londanu- vice-president,
Andrcw F Gault, ai Gault Bras., Mfontreal, Charles Magee, presi-
dent ai the Banuk ai Ottawa. Richard White, member af Montreal
Harbor Board, Henry L. Hammacc, durector ai the City ai Lon-
don Commercial Gas Comnpany, and chairman of the Colonial Gas
Association, Robert Blackburn, president ai the Ottawa E lectric
Light Company The company will supply 'Montreal at 95 cents
net per 1,000 ft,. whuereas; the Montreal Gas Company charge $120z
net.

JV1~ù~g flerz.
NArURAI. gas in considerable quantities bas been discovered at

Thamnesville, Ont.

THE Lievre Phosphate M.%ines, near Aylmer. wvill continue ta be
operated probably for soe month, ta camne.

PARTiEs in Kingston, Ont., propose ta erect a blast furnace
there. provîded a bonus oi $25.000 be given them.

TîtE Hall Mining Company are asking for tenders for a million
feet ai lumber. They are going ta baud a cancentratar.

A NFv site for a mining tawn called Matnville bas been laitd
out an the Koenay river at the mouth ai Cherry Creek

THE - Dardanelles " mine in Slocan district recently shipped
about nineteen tans ai are, averaging 310 ounces ai silver ta, the
ton.

GAt.aNA bas been discavered near Ainsworth. B.C., six feet in
thickness and running $100 ta, the tan. A cancentratar %vill be
erectcd in the spring.

Tit Pictau Gold Mining Develapment Coas '.\ine at Renirewv,
N S . realizs-d $3.000 as a resaIt ai anly ane montlis work.-Truro
Ditily News.

THE Trîiro Gald Mlining Ca 's mine at Cariboo. including the
us. y.will be sold by the sherifir ta satisfy a claim ai one ai

its directors for $1.600.

I>RasATURut explosion ai a blast at the Copper Cliff mine, Sud-
bury. recently blew Tuffield Bouchard's eyes out and hlackened and
shattered bis face. I3ouchard died, leaving a wvife and iamily.

Sasua properties witb a good show ofigold andasbestos, as well
ab an excellent show ai surface copper indications, says the St.
Johns, Que., News. have been bonded along the line ai the Quebec
Central Railway. east ai Sherbrooke.

THE Gibbs, Franchot & Maclaren Co. (Ltd.), witb a capital
stock of $5oooo, and headquaxters at Buckingham, Que., are ap.
plying for incorporation. Tbey have in view mining and smeîting
works, besides other industries.

FOR the quarter ending December, 1893, mica wvas exported
irom Canada ta the United States ta the value ai $2.170, being
about one.seventh ai the amnount for the corresponding periad in
1892 Grotind phosphate also shows a considerable decrease.

A syNDicATE is being fo rmed, under the leadership ai J. A.
Kirk, J. F Richie and F. 'M. MèLeod, ai Nelson, B.C., ta acquire
and devcîop the Boulder placer dlaim an rorty-Nine Mile Creek,
eight mi les west ai Nelson. The mine will bestocked for $100,ooo.

E. L. GAVIN, superintendent ai the company formed for the
purpose ai warlcing placer graund near Elk City, B.C., says that
the floating dredge bas been a complete success. The gravel ruas
about 6 feet deep, and gives an average return ai $4.000 per acre.

IT may be recorded as an interesting iact that within the past
three months sixty Canadian families; have returned from 'Michigan
ta settle down in the region ai Radnor Forges, Que., wvhere they
have found permanent employment in the iron mines ai the Canada
Iran and Furnace Co.

A LEGAL fight is an in Welland Ca., Ont., concerning the gas
w~eiis. The campany, who have pipes laid ta Buffalo. propose ta
pot in pomps ta increase the pressure, but this the other companies
abject ta, as it will S00fl exhaust the wells.
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Tin Salisbury mine. M'%ontague disttic-. is baring vigorousty
worked and fane ore is coming ta the burface 'Fia mail giv:s entire
satisfaction -Ha«ifax C' ritic

Taiae whlole face of tht main tunnel nt thai Lec Roi. Kasio.Slocan.
as sais! ta bar a solid mass cf are. whiclî caî bc taken aut ai compar.
atively huitt casi Tht mine -vill bc worked ail svinter.

W R RZotiesrsoN. A 1-. GriffBths anal D R Yaung. of Van.
couver. and! H. K L.ee and! Donalud Mllaeie. o! 'Montrent. bave
been incorparates! under tht naine of the British Culumbia M.%ining
and! Manufacturing Co îLtd ). Capital stock. $aoo.ooo. place of
bausianess. Vancouver

Tii l>arrsboro'. N. S. !.eaitr sas-s the Chignecta ceal seam.
founs! ncar Maccan station, on the L-a%%-son arca. lateiy purchases!
hw J. T Sithr. of Amlatrat. bas been further developes!. A slope
b-i- b!en %u ak on the outcrap Tht s:aim as fave or sax feet an thick-
ness fI loaks promising

Tii. ield nt the Thompson-Quirk mineci the (iniacke district
has been iairly ricb for the pasi scason. satys thei H-alifax Critac.
Tht net returns for less than hare years ssork titp ta the
ens!o aisa&j wcre about $75.000. ans! hast ycar is believes! ta have
shosrn an equally goos! record.

Tues yea'.r just entereds on Cives promase of being a memorable
ane in the mining af gols! ans! silver il. British Columbia. for profit.
able results ivill gise confidence ta capital. and! investanents an tht
variau'- brasîches of the industry wiili be made un a scalle hitherto
unianasn. but long sought.- 'icoria C'olonist

A ý.i' aaz brick ai 9: oîanccs seas recieases fast month by Blair
S- Co. front tht Country fHarbor '.%ine in Nova Scotia. It repre-
sertis some ten days . crushing and! is taken <rom less than 2oo tons
of quartz. Tht brick is svorth Sx.soo. and ivas forsvardecl ta the
Plark National B3ank. New~ York -Si. John Sun

Tais Canada Iron and! Furaacc Ca have shippe! a fine case of
their samnpue ares ta tht Imperial Institute. London. Eng,. and! are
preparing anoîher for presentation ta the aesv School of '.%ines ai
Kingston. These samples include bog and! magnet ores of the
S t. Maurice district ans! finished pag and! charcaal fuel.

As~ agreement bas been entered itt bexseecn the oseners of the
fleaver gold mînn al1 Sheet Harbor. N S .ans! G fi. Mfetz. represeat.
iag a New Yoark company. I)v which the latter buy tht mine au
S;5.ooo. conditional rin tht' Nee Yorka mcn svithdrawing seithin
aine months. il they do flot tins! tht mine as represcated.

Tis only mica nuianenai present in operation. says an Aylmer
paper. is John S:evcnson*s This vill1 probably bic srorked th rough.
out tht svhohe %initer Work ssIII bc commence! shartly upon a
deposit of amber mica srhach bas just been discoveres! a little dis.
tance frora tht aliase mine Tht superintendent svill be '.%r.
Marcillet.

Tues Monctuon Times savs tduit the nese process for extracting
gais! by means of etctricity. aoss% being testes! att Windsor..\ S.. by
tht Damnnion Reduction Co.. of ltos:on. i- dlaal pros-ing ils value.
Saine orc %%as teste! %shach %ssas gea:erali% -.Ui)t-X,%d ta lic .aiuclcss.
tht tailiags realaziag nearly Sa a per ton of clea-r gols! ands about $34
of sulphates.

Arri.aCsA'rn bas beeni made ta the N. Fi legasL-tture by James
Ilayde-s. *%Vaodstock . 1Frederick Hf. Hale. Grafitn . James Carr.
Waoodstock. 1 Fraser Richardson. J.ower I3righton. AlIman 1
Tees!. St Steplien. James %V Baver. Victoria. W. Henry lhillips.
l'embrake. and Randahph K. liritton. Uppe Woodstocc. for incor.
porntian as the Eurcka Maning Company Tht abject as ta pur-
chase tht prapeîimy af tht litton Nisnniz Company. The capital

Sa :90.000.
RpJoInTS of <aperatians at the Gald Raver gols! mines ncar

Chester have been so favorable that a comi.iay bacs been formed ta
increase the output They have a %en.sianip maIl in operatioa. ans!
a tnewvair comnpressor is tahe put in. Tht followiag are tht prir.ci.
pal shareholdcr.-. svho met an lifalifax oaa tht 2ist January: J. T
llurrgcss. Walter G ifruokfield. A G. Cunningham. Gea. Ei Ioak.
Ge> S. Campbell. A. \ Whatmiaa. Arthur E. Curren. Geo Cun.
ningham. Dr Fitzgerald. Dr. A~nderson, J. W. Crichion ans! I. G.
E Lecic

Wtilliae eighty <t and! drretly onder tht elkov n
tiousans! tont ** ykcmnaa pockeci» tisa aes discoverits were made
tht other day at the Tennycape. N.S . manganesc mines. Tht
vrr that bas been dont on these depoits shows that it as passible
that tht Dykeman poclct - may aux bt the largtst depasit in
ahese warkingx. It is quite trident that tht ntsc Tennycape
'Manganese Mining Comnpany have fully as mnuch value in sight
nase as auy of the ols! companies ever bas!. The output <rom this
new fias! aloat is equal to one tort of pure are a day per man.-
Halifeix lirald

CatftsTarisip HAaRçititviis, the ncw mine manager of the
Springhill. N.S., cent mines. in succession ta the tlc Alex. MeIlnnis.
as aaatber sample of a Canadian who fias riscn frota the ranks.
Fi-e has beren la the employ of the Cumberland Railway and Coal
Co for yezirs and started as an ordinary miner. in course of time
he became an - verman - in ane of the pits. and aitervards svas
promotcd ta the position af underground manager. and naw he
holds a pasitian next in importance ta the managing directar.

A RAILROAD is prapased ta connect Gîcichea with Victoria.
Aira.

A svw baiter is being made at the lhoenix 1Foundry. St. John.
for the steamer -Arbutus -

Tite survey for the proposeJ railway between Yarmouth. N S..
and Lockport bas commenced.

A sEw raiiway is propDsed <rom Renirew ta Pe±mbroke, via
i3eachburg and Forester*s Falls

G H. CRosBv bas been cleted president and genarral manager
of the Wiscasset and Quebec RZailsay.

PARLIAss±zT svîll bc asked ta increase the subsady for a fast
Atlantic mail service ta $750.000 a year.

WiVasrx will probably grant a bonus of $zoo.ooo for the
purpose cf deepcning tht St. Andrew's rapids

EFFoRTs arc bein- made ta induce the Governincat ta grant a
subsidy faor a railw2y from Canso ta Louisburg vii St. Peter's.

DAvr> RICE. %%ho tost bath legs ia an accident recently an the
Oîtata, & Gatineau Valley Railway. has been awarded $3.500
damnages

A.%sw tug. the- Rceginald.** was recently launched at Kings-
ton. Ont She is saS feet lonig, afi .goa horst-passer. and will lie
uses! for svrecking and! towing.

H. T NMcEvs%-. of Charlottctown. Il E.!.. bas thecontract from
the Public Warks Department for the construc:ion of the beach
protection %vars at St. Peter*s Bay.

Tite foilossing are the nesv officers ai the Carillon and Gren
ville Railsvay Ca. -President. G. W. Simpson. vice-president. H.
W. Shephe:d : secretary. R WV. Shepherd. jr.

W. B3 D,%wsor. C E., son of Sir J. W. Dawson. bas been ap-
pointes! by the Dominion Gaverament cuitcer in charge af lidial
observations. His headquartcrs will bce ai Ottawva.

TuesLindsay. Bobcaygeon & Ilontypoal Railsvay Campany
aire applying for power ta incarporate the campany ans! ta extcnd
the lime for commencing and! completing the srork of building.

Tite Furness Line have added a ness steamer. thet Halifax
City.- on their Haiifax L.ondon route. She is a fine ship. latte!
writh triple expansion engines and lit with electricity throughout

HE'RaVSMîTII.CantraCtUr. of Otîsîva. bas begun worc on the
Go.crnmtnt contract o! building a new breakwater at Point du
Chene The job will coit $36.000. and is likeIr ta last six or eigbr
months

Tie Bridge znd Raalwray Extension Campany have elected
Judge I3arkcr. president . John H. Pariat. visc president. Thos. R.
Joncs. superintendent . and T. B Robinson. secretary ans! trcasurer.
-St. John. N.B3.. Suni.

Watts will bcecommence! on tht construction cf tht line bce.
tiveena St. Hyacinthe and! Sorel. Que. next spring. A branch af
this fine (the United! Counties) wull aiso bic rua south fram Ibervule
ta connect with the Baston ans! Maint.

Tite annual meeting ai tht Manireal Transportation Campany
mxas held last wtek. sehen tht follawing board af directors; %vas ap-
poinied. Hugh Mcl..nnan. president : Andrese Allait. WV. W.
Ogil%-ie. G. 11. Kinghorn. T. A Crane. ans! D G Thomson

JAt4ss D. Lr-4suv. af raft and! dock faine. has been a%%a.rdtd tht
cantract for building tht new spccdway ia Newe York. Tht con.
tract price is nearly a million dollars. and!. with the modifications
oi tht plans. it is expected il xnay cventually reach threc million.
This iii goos! for a Canadian.

Tie propose! nese CI.R. lite rlirough British Columbia via
Crow's S'est Pass. wçill leavc the main fine ai Donmore. follow tht
Galt Une ta Lethbridge. cross the country 1-- Lethbridge ta
MacLeo!. sehere there wvill mets! tel bc boilt a linia twelàty miles
long. thence ta Crow*s Nest Pausand! Nelson.
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A comia.%%y is in course af formation wath the object of build-
ing a line from WVolseley. situate on the C...to Fort Qu*Appelle.
The distance is forty miles.

Titu Lake %lcgantic Railvvay Co. are applying for incorpora-
tion They ivili rebuild a raiiway (rom Lak<e Nlegantic, Que . ta
the international boundary.

Tita contract for the iron wvork in the I3rock strect tuinnel.. Mon-
treai. bas been awarded ta the Dominion Bridge Company. the
price being a trifle over $4.000.

ST-ocsK in the new incline railwvay in Hamilton is b:eing sub-
scribed for rapidly. and the campany expects to begin operations
early in the spring -Evenirrg Timtes.

Jowt> Nfcl-'e. who tock the contract Ia-,t (ail tu buald the ex-
tension ta the low wvater wharf at White*s Cave. N H . expects to
have il finished by the latter part af ) une.

A RtASLROAD is propased ta be constructed froni Nepigon. Ont..
ta James Bay The Duluth. Nepigon and James Bay Raiiway Co.
arc applying for a charter for titis purpose

IE Nine-Ntile- l'oint fog bell. on th: wvest extreînity of Simcoe
Island. at the east end of Lake Ontario, wilJ on the re-opening of
navigation. be repiaced b>- a steam fog horn

Tuie following have been eiected oicers fur tise NMuntrezi. l'art-
land and Boston Raîiroad President. G. W 1-lendee. vîce-presi-
dent. e~H. Gilmour - and. secretary-treasurer. FI C Fisk

TIE ornicers af the biantre2l and Occidental Railway are as
follows. iresident. J A Chapleau; vice-l,.-ýsident. D. Rolland.-
managing director. H. J Ileemer: and secretar-. .,. Raodier.

TIE St. Lawrence & Adirondacc Railway Company tvill trans-
fer their head office from Salaberry de Valleyfield tu Montreal
The line will prohably be leased tu the Central Vermont Railraad

IN the case of the Central Trust ai Ncw York against the
iluctouche & Moncton Railway. which was ta bc sold under an
order af the N. B. Supreme Court, the auctian sale of the raîlway
and plant has been postponed tilI thc6th 'March ncxt. Thtis is the
fourth postponement of the sale. thc first sale hating been an-
nounced for August iast.

WU. M.CIILLÀYN. '1gr. ]Na. S. TOWER. SUPI. If. -S. ISLASCULL. Sc-Treasa.

'The Mac Machine Col,
BELLEVILLE, Ont.

!LAIUYACTURERS 0F

Rock Drlls, Holsting Engines, Bollars, Wlre Rope
Rubber Rose and Coupllngs, Batteries. Fuises

OOMPLETE PMNT OF

MINCI TUNNELINO AN4D IUARRYIND MACHINERY

YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

B'UUMmffl 0F?
Steam Pumnps of every description
Steamn Fire Engines High-speed Eng.-ies
Corlils Engines
Marine and Stationary Engines of ail kinds
Holsting Wlnches Rock Breakers, etc.

in guaI varloty.

One STEAN FIRE ENSIME in band
like that ehown in ibove out, which wMl be sold at

a great bargain ori the ensiest possible tcrms.

TISE Quebre & Lake St. Johis Railway Company %vant the
Govemtment ta convert their land grnti for the La Tuque exien,%ion
into ane of mane>-. haîf of whicli they %vaut ta apply Ko the Chicou-
timni extension

VICTRIsA, liC.. should bL happy'1 C.1>.R. trains %vtll ruts
there direct. and a ferry steamier is bcing built to ply be-tt-eni tIse
mainland and Sydney at the terminus of the New Island line.
Arrangemerts are also, being made for opposition steamers to waork
in connection Ntith the Great Northern ltailway.

Tais South Shiore Railway Company- have eiected the follow:ing
as officers: President. 1. Tourville. vice-president. j 1<. Wilson .
managir.g director. H. Beauchemin I>reparations are being mnade
for the construction of the line between St Lambert and Sorei. anc
the line will eventually be extvnded ta Chaudiere

A PÀist.ey ýScot.) firmn have been awarde1 the contr.sct tu
build a steei-screw steamer for buo) ait( lighthouse service, and
also ta act as a fishery protection cruiser un the cast coast of
Canada. The dinmension.s af the vessel will be 8o fi. long. is ft.
broad. 16 ft deep (in hold). The price is abnsit $83.ooo

TISE Nova Scotia Legislature sortie time ago nmade a claîni ois
tise D)ominion Gove-nment that the latter sh >uld recoup a 1 trge
subsidy vshich had been paid b> tise Prot incial t,overnmpnt in aid
of the Halifax & Cape Breton ltailvva> - whichi is nais apcr.ted as
a portion cf the 1 C R. NIr. fHaggart has dcecided against the clim
on the graund that the Nova Scotia Governusent had voluntarily
granted the amoont in the interests aS the people in the district
The Exchequer Court bas grantcd the rig;ht ta, bring a suit against
the Dominion Government.

.%IR. DEATII recently gaVe an addrcss before the
St. John, N.B., B3oard of Trade, p )inting out sanie cf
the peculiarities of hclenock Wood. This wvood is s:tid
te bie the enly kiind capable, in the tropics, of wvatl-
standing the attacks ef ants, rats, etc., and was Iikely
therefore te pay exparters well, especially as tise sui)-
ply wvas iiniitcd andi chiefly lecal.

The Stoam Bollor Y lm)Plate Iflass Ins. Col
0F CANADA.

J4Jt l4ui----------slaîg
CCS

E.

Hoc fle:MCceTmpe O1O

FLCC slaat .. ,rir.PA IZR-AD sPeietl
Oi o .H ILV OSeln ngr 1-.A's

Muts .. Io xMnse fteI'-ir WN30tsw -.

When Cc.. yoriler ai ins ete b.H s.y. aCorJkIliu engin , Do -IDo

wha p:swr yor oiSra sa ife>-stand? Are yonr carnes régîuscrinr
thse correct pressure? h your safety s-uv properiY.Uweight:ed' Do not trust
tolack: the uncapected cencralSy h.ppens. At-ouidthe=asait f an ex.
plosion. t'sotec fe and piopen> b>- raki g out one of Or In.spection az>d
tuzerance poliriez.

The MARSH Steamn Pump
- pecW]ly adapted for

eshacu: Iuio (ced water. Seat-

ra nt Zn =80
1 jbour tz es o

f.actorc Ezseines and ioilers.
aUts. Gristand Sui i4t
NlachIsnery. Water We1
Shafttng Hazsrers and pol-
ICMs Seuz> LunmieeShip-

Ma &- Aac Coal Oil Entines
acd naiSers, bath Stationar>-

and llatine.
-- Wrt for I'au-tîculars-- -

JOHN CILLIES & 00.
MLAqUA0TUIX1S

CARILETON PLACE, Ont.
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44.142 Karl Kocn. Elsey. Ilrussia. 6cr . commutator brasher
44.143 Henry P>. Feltomi. Coluambîus. Ohîio. conduit eleï-tric railway
14.146 Thomas Crancy. Iiay City. Nlich, . electralytic apparasus.
44.148 E. il jenkins. D)aniel. Nlaryland, eletrric railway trolley
44. 1 Io S I. WVuegand. l'hiladelphli i. Ilein . telep)li mic transinitter
44.150 Chiarles E Lipe. Syracuse. N Y . clectra.xnagnetic coil
44.157 Wellis 'Mitchell. Malden. Mlass . electro-.magnetically hecated

receptacie.
44.i5S John \V. (.ibb-)ney,. Swaîîscoit %lass.. systemt of telephone
44.362 James F NlcElroy. Albany. N Y . electrical lîcaiter
44. itj G A. Norcross. Sani Antonio. *exsas. car couplîng.
44.INi T1 Gordon Hall. Chicago. 111 . pyro.electric generatoi. an

apparatus îuliercof sueh generator is an clcment. a lpra.
ccss carried out b>y the aid of sudi apparatus. and a newv
comîxinc gris made by such process

.4.'W.( W. NIcLea Wallack. Niontreail. yard shaft and street Izully
44.172 G. A Boydeîî. Baltimore. M.\aryl.tndl. valve for autamnatie air

brake.
44.173 A. Ford. Golden Gate. Cal . gas generator.
.14.1-,4 A Caldwell. P~rovidence, R 1 . mode af attaching tip to

flexible tubing for gas.
4 4 ,x7S 1 . 1. 1)ecairc. Montreal. Il Q.. scavcnging ineineratar.
414.i83 J Des Georges. Paris. F:rane. safcty appliance for elevator.

4 4 .îS4 C S. Hopkins. Arlingtan. N.J.. boiler.
44.187 1 Il. Westmorc. JIelena. Montana. electric heater
44.202 C. E Hlarvey. Waterloo. 1'.Q. fire esc.tpc
44.204 joseph %VocJ. Red Blank. N.] . railroad frog
44.205 Frank lPeck. 1 eterlboro*. Ont., car coupler
44.229 John Milton. WVashington 1) C . smnke eonsuming furnace.
4;4.221 R. T I3rooke. lParis. Ont . baîler tube cleanier
44.222 Wm le Anderson. Elazabethtowvn. Kentucky. car brakc
44.223 J. W 1>a,.son. St Louis. 'Miss. car scal.
44.224 J 'Musgrave. London. Eng . stcamn engane.
44.228 H Wilbrant. lîrussels. Belgium. cleciric arc lamp.

44.-235 Patnick O'Brien. South llend. Indiana. apparatus for sctting
anti cooling tires

44.237 F. E. 1-ansman, New York. water gauge

44.246 Thomas WVood, Montreal. Que.. telephone. swilch operating
anechanism.

44.247 1-1. MI. Fellows. G. Yarmouthî. N. Y.. apparatu6 <or means
fur obtaining motil e pover

44.248 J. A 1Farlinger. Montireal. Que.. compressed air miotor
%ystemn

44.254 J. C Welter & Co.. Nev York, N Y . current adaptcd for
electric Iiglit -.xrcuit.

q4.255 S. J. 'Morris, St l'.îul. Manaprtsfor rclining railway
tunnels.

44,256 1. E Sim-ineau. 'Montrent, Que.. automatie telephane
svstem

44 257 S P Graham. D)etroit. Mlich.. lathe
44.261 Robert liarrison. Erie. Plenn . injector
44.262 leeli\ MeIlache. Nlontreal. Que . combination locl.
44.257 John Thomas EHuis. Toronto, Ont . smoke consumer.
44.27z Wiîlliam A. Si mlson. lletrolea. Ont., mnachinery for oPcrating

sani pumps wçhen sinking artesian w~elIs
44.273 Joli" R Maosç. Webster, Penn . clevator.

44-275 Llà ien A Iljnkitan. Cýirsicanas. Texas. air brake.
44.277 Alexander Black. Toledo. Ohio. passenger car cooler and

vent ilator
4-4-278 John L Halyburton. l'hiladelphia. Penn . belf.adjusting

inetallic picking for steam cngines. pumps. etc
44.-'79 Foussant Richeroux. Dusselford. l>russia, Germany. inetliod

and apparatus for the manufacture of rolled rails. gird.
ers. bar,;. etc.

44.2b0 lIutgen l>ost. Ehirenfeld Hoin. Prussia. Germany. grinding
and polish-ng .ipparatus for 'vire. rods and tuîbes of any
material and any~ formi and dimensions.

44 .ËS6 Harrison Ricli. MIuskegon. 'M\ich.. railway switclh

4 4 .zi8S Ale\andcr Hi Costigan. MIontreal. Que,. file.
44.289 J James Gordon. St John. N.13 . the process of mnanufac-

turing %vire spikes. nails. tacks. brads, and rivets.
44.24)5 P>atrick lrownley. St.1john. '41 . injector.
44.299 Jamc- H. Scoggin. Peterburg. Virginia. car coupler.
44.302 Hubert Claus. Thale am Harz. Ger. cn.-melling mtail %vire.
44.303 lE Emul Clauç-;er. Hartford. Conn. scrcaw machine.
44.310 Henry liowarth. Detroit. 'Micli.. transom pivot

HOISTINO ENOINES
0F ALL SIZES AND
DESCRIPTIONS

WITH BOILERS OR
WITHOUT BOILERS

-- FOR-

Mines avid Contractors
* W~~'IRITE TO IGB~L

ROCK DRILL 00.
MONTREAL

St.Jean Baptiste EIcILFiO Light Bo.
0. MOÎUN. Prez. IL Z. Lmie1Eup. Ota. Muni.

Clty OMc. IMPERUL BUILDING
Work; Cr. B-sel and Mantaui Streets

M1ONTREAIL

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LICHTS
for %Vorkshaps, Storesa nd Itesidenea.

DBolllhouz, Dl1on & Co.
30 St. Fraicois-Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Whole,.ale Deulers lI

Cenlent, Acids, Cliericals, etc.

HEARN & HARRISON
1640-1642 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL

Transits, Theodolites,
Surveyors' Compasses,
Mathematicians'
InIstrumIents,
Tracing Cloth, etc.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
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44.313 Aleck Saunders. Goderich. Ont.. hot water generator for
stores.

14.314 Aleck Saunders, Goderich, Ont . hot watcr generator for
fcsrnaces.

44.319 1, D Chatterton. Pembroke. Ont.. roofing cement.
44,327 H. McCormack, McGreen. 111 . roof scatlold bracicets.
44.329 Charles J. McLennan. Toronto. Ont . agitator for mixed

paints.
44.330 John Bowving. Telbury. Essex, Eng. cooicing proces

~4334 Thomas Parker. Wingham, Ont., pump.

~4337 Richard Dowling. Woodstock. Ont.. rotary engine
44.340 G. A. WVatson. Toronto. Ont . apparatus for producing gas

44.342 F. D Curmstr. Cleveland, Ohio. proc i.sof drying and disin.-
tegrating clay. etc

4434 H S. Robins. P'hil.. Penn., sa(ety fenders for tram electrîc
and cable car.

44.348 joseph Tenaperley. Reigate Surree. Eng . travelling pulley
carriage for raising. lowering and traversing loads.

4434 I. C Genntr. San Antonio. Texas, cleaning tools.
44-353 J. Ex. Greenhili. London. Eng.. in speed governors for dlock.

workcand holders for cigars.

44.35«5 A. E Cody. Swedburg, Ont . wire tîglitener

4435 G. Spiecicer, Bown. Ger.. manufacture of blockts or briquet.
tes o! fuel fram small coal, slack coal dust and coke dust.

4 4,358.jW. J, Hall. Varna, Ont., %vire tightener.
44 361 F. G WVard, Alleghany. P>enn.. dry closet system

44.363 Ht:nry.%Ianty. Orizata. Vera Cruz. Mexico. edge runners or
vertical mîll stones

41,364 joseph Schneible Broolyn. N. Y , art or prnct- of carbon.
ating liquids.

44.369 11. R. Ruble. Newark. N% j.. induction app.ýratus.

44.371 Wmn. Hardly. Shelton, Conn.. %vood barking machine.

'44.372 Thomas Ryland. Brixton, Surrev. England. machine for
carving and engravîng wçood and other materials

44.373 A D. WVilliamson. Canonbury. Middlesex. England, means
for heating metals. rods. bars, or %vires; machiîîcry for
making nails. screws. key blanks, file blanks. or other
articles :herefrom.

4437 1 A Gowans, Toronto. Ont , strect rail clcaring brushes.
44.36s Augustus Wright. P'rovidence. R.1.. support for electnic

lamp.

44.382 Henry Froehliog. Richmond. V'a.. apparatus for making
Portl.nd cernent.

4 4.3S6 Z T. French. Boston. Mass.. channeling machine
44,389 James Jasper, Detroit. Ilich . electro-.gnetic bell

.;.9 Patrickc O'Brien, I>resbytery. Riverhead. St. Johns, Nld .
construction o! the huils o! vessels.

44.396 Wm T. Licon. Toronto. Ont.. life saving guard for street
cars

44.3')S N H. Gilmore. '.reenville. 'Mich.. hoisting apparatus.

.4.401 A W. WVright. Chicigo I11. electric railwvay conduit
44.402 Edward Ethel Gild, Newv York. N.Y.. stîeam radiator

44.407 George Fet. North Bay, Ont . refrigerator

44-108 John McMurchy, Gananoquc. Ont.. process o! rclling blanks
for malzing socicet shn)vels. spades. scoop%. etc.

4440 J. F. G.--ges. Berlin. Germ iny. incandescent lamp.

44.410 Win. Faint. ll'cerboro'. Ont., mode o! prcventing surface
ice stopping water wvheel shafts. 1

44.411 t m E. Dillon. Toronto, Ont., magnetic braite.

44.416 F. W. Lee. Northcaburland, London. Eng.. blocks or
briquettes of fucl.

444Z Is2a D. Smead. Toledo. Ohio. furnace
44.420 Dillon Bcebe. Newark. N.J.. faucet and vent hungs and

bushings.
.44.4z.4 F. J. Freeze. I.owell, Miass., shoc sole channeling machine.

44.429 Win. J. Thomas. Sansalito. Cal.. stade valve for steam
engines.

44.430 Amaos H. Perkins. Chicago. M1., appatatus for repairing
.asphaltum pavemnts.

.;4.433 John C Tiester. Reading. Penn.. split pulley.

44.435 John P. Buchanan. Boston. 'Mass., circuit controlling device.

4443 Howard H. Cherr. Syracuse, N.Y.. ventilated brushes for
dynamos.

44,438 Duncan C. Mfacorquodale, Toronto, Ont., tare and transfer
ticket boxes.

4443 B L. Launme. Pittsburg, Penn.. armatures for clectric
machines.

44.441 R. F. Carnes. Wingfield. Alabama. electrie shoc sole.
44.415 Clinton Higboe Philadelphia. Penn.. boit and nut .also

tool for cutting dowvn screw :hrcads (44,446).
4444 Edward A.~ Colby. Ncwark. N.j.. systcm of clectnical illumi-

nation.

44.451 Moses H Cameron. Lancaster. Eng . machines for cutting
or shcaring variotis sections of iron or steel bars. beams
or girders.

44.455 Emnil J. Franch. l>lilalelphia, I'cnn.. circular knitting
. machine.

~445t) \m Christie. Torontn. Ont . biscuit mal<ing machine.
44.4164 J. F Ilarlcer. Grand Rapids. Mlich , process of finishing

wood veneers.
44.466 Albert J. Bennett. WVuodsocket. R I., radiator shielves and

devices for attaching the saine to radiators.
44.467 WVmnfield Curtis. 'May. Cal . rail joints
44,468 Leon 'M Cab.ina. Bluffalo, N Y,. metallic basket
44.469 A E Kenney. Boston, 'Mass. rnattress trame.
44.472 Samuel Hughes. Linds-ty. Ont.. ventilating railway carrnage
4447 Fred A Gaudet. East Lonmcadow. 'Mass.. car coupling.
44.47-1 Isaac: Mills. Hamilton. Ont . tire escape.
4447 J. H Trennyson. \ie% York,. N.Y. auxiliry ctit-ofI [or

engines.

44.47$ Charles F. Carlson. Honolulu. HIawaii. hub attaching
device

4447 T. B Dousley. Owen So'und. Ont . elliptic carrnage spring
44.481 Adoîf Worncr. Budapest. Austria. drive chatns . also for

tram car (44.482)
44.484 Thomas F, Caddy. Nottingham. Eng . furnace regulator.

AIIERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list of patents reccntly granted mn the
United States to Canadians. This list is speciallv furnishiec tOIItE
CANADIAN E-.cîiEit by H. B3. WVillson & Co , Washin.gton .

John Abell. Toronto. Ont . steami engine. No 5.5,61.

George Coxon, Toronto. Ont . scat spring. No 5t0.N38.
David A Grant. Raleigh. land roller. NO 51O.7S5
Ch s. T McLennon. Toronto. Ont . agitator for mi'ced p.aints.

Nos 510.543. 510.544. 51o.545 an.d .510.546

M. H Neilson. assignee. Perth. Ont . sash holder. No. 1,10,614.
A. R WVoodyatt. Guelph. Ont.. lawn mnower. NO. 510.753.
Samuel S. Arnold. Toronto, box for wvheel hub.. No. 510,229.
Albert Bradford. Miorden,.\Man.. %vind mill. No, 509.866.
John H. Catirncros!.. Toronto. advertising device. No 510,157.
Samuel G. Curry. Toronto. ventilation of cars, No 3io.oos
\Vm. King. Oaw.diaphiragmn for boilers. No. i10,347.
G~eorge W Mallory. Guilds. Ont . gaie latch. No. 5so.8s:.
Chas Wàrd, Toronto. rcvcrsing gear. No. 5t0.ziS

procured for Canada. United
PATENTSStates. Great Britain. etcPAIE NFetherstonhaugh &

Co., Patent Barristers. Solicitors and Experts. Bank~ of Commerce
Building. King Street Wecst. Toronto.

BROCKHUES à& CO., OOLOGIMZ Gemma~y
PATENT AGENTS FOR OflTAISING AND UTLIZING nPATE NTsan bod

INTERNATIONAL TEOJINICAL OFFICES
Rtrrxatse: AM.ERICAN CONSL'LATE. COLOGNE

J. COURSOLLE & CO .tUh 1877

SouciToit 0FPTENTS
International Patent .Agency . OTTAWA, Can.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE -BoXCXTo]Rs 0F-

Pain hlet on Patenit Trrade '.tks, ec-c.setm C n adrtcnapicto.PATE NTS
11È,tlw.NiirKi. -lchnialEnlaer 13Bay StreetTrt

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
J. A. GRENIER, C.E. IpraBcg.om3Mn'a

P>ateta. Trado Igaks. Xnd=utza Dea-gns. Caresta etc, ror
Ond.Uritod ritatea, and aul forego conatrîca

Hydatte Egtncrlg a£peisty.Send for bock ci tnstructlns to Inventort

E=IbUizhed î5St. with :wenîcrpofsinlxprae
in Canada, Ens:ta.ncl and Gcnnny.l

A. HARVEY, C. E., Patent AUtorney
Omlcea: ITWoms 33 and 34. Central Chambcre.

Addxets PoiatlIe Box . TcizS-s1o
Send frCîrenlar 4&%, -How to Obtain a Patent.-
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PACE'S PURE BELT DRESSINO
Pilsre the lit- a lgolitl phritve.ntà u îllbng.

Pu up ln tirew-o Tins of25, 60and 100Ibo PrIce 40c. perlb
Ve ssi1i3 

n aîiî l îy , il dtgitio ta .y iiiîaîiîfîc tti r r ON TRLIAL; if si
.iiliii li- cotîssîeîîll ltlioru.i tay li. urned, uno chîarge

v ") ai, fiiii o ,îuatIty iistd ifiîkg leet.

H. M. HIRSCHBERC, General Agent for Canada

52 Adelalde Street East, TORONTO

*- ___

~ rr-~'j

J ~ I
-. .*s.*...... 4

.1.. *.**S** I
- **......... i

*1
c,

.. .. I
"'a J

STrEAM AND AIR
INJECTORS,
EXHAUSTERS,
etc.

Fur lîarîîiti hard and soir
coal. scrve.nîîîjs. ion mine and lumpi
coal umider Ste.agn 1IllIers. exîaustin
ait ami alis frot buildings. vertI
atîgg. shis. 1iif. etc

IlfgIînt, 14stîu-d gven nt the
WVorilîVg Coltinibli, FxIjîolton.
claicîgo. lit.. 1893.
Senti fur Illustrateelt Catalorue. etc.. tu

S. R. EARLE
IIELLEVILLF, Ont.

oir li i Northi Fit/hugli Street
IC(>CIIELSTEIt, N.Y.. ti.q.A.

DIE SI['KER AND ENCRAVER
G. W. ]DAWSON

BRASS LABELS. PLATES. CHECKS AND STAMPS
STEEL PIGUflES. DIES, LETTERS AND PUNCHES

SEAL PRESSES. RUBBER STAMPS. BUItNING BRANDS
STENCILS. STEEL STAMPS. BOAP DIES

Robert Gardner & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine ToDIS, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

Wve ore Wvuondoring
\Vhy ail steam users (lu îlot use MAG
NESIA AND MAGINABESTOS REMOVABLE
pIPE, COVEpflIG and MAQNESIA AIM
ASBESTOS BLOCK COVERING FOR DOILERS,
and save a large proportion of their
coal accounit.

1!nitii-etiol<Ictii 5oulil utaîv tlheir rlttumberA bil ln
ciilîl %vestlier by corerlng: cold siter pîipeu.

'%Vrite for >I)Ixeountla.

WiVI. SOLATER & 00., Mt.
42, 44 alla 46 FOundling St. MONTIREAL

ENCNEESILOC BOOK odt
for te )rr. R ledt ise Average e k auge.

I ouis Run. Revulutions. V'acuumn PC, Ga.ug. Pzsto Spe1ýur
lndicated Hiorse Piser. Iniili Pressure per Indicator. Ter'-
m ninal Pressure. Teluperature of Hot %Veil. Temperature of
lieater. Water per Il P. Lits Fuel liurned, Ashes and
WVaste. 0Oh and W.aste t*eed. l)efects Rcported. Repairs
.fade. l<emaîks. HOWARD CIIALLEN,

150 NAssAu Sy., NEW YORK<. PURlîsutrA

Nazareth, Brennan & Dalhousie Sts., IVONTREAL t 1

CORRUUATEDMRON

ON * U -

I.0

THORI3LO IROhI & BRASS FIIUHIIRY
AND MACHINE WORKS

INO a OENEI1AL MAOINKRY.
CONTRACTORS, PleANT a SpeCcalty.

DOBBIE & STUART, THOROLD, ONT.
.IA'tI* Cool-]Fi, - Montreul

Agent (or Proince of Qucbec.
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THE DOMIINIOJI LEATHEFI BOAR(D 00., MON0JTRIER
-- ' ---- -MANUFACTURERS F --

LEATHER BOARD AND STIFFENERS
ASBESTOS MILL BOARD AND FRICTION PULLEY BOARD

PROPRIETORS 0F SAULI AU RECOLLET-PAPER MILLS
~QOFI3S~3-, S~RATE~hI~TG A3LT[DFL O I3T- 'E S

THE DODCE PATENr

WOOD PL1T PULLEVW
OUR CLAIMS.-Liglitest, Stroxigest, Chieaplest anîd Most

Convenient Puiley in the world.

OUR CUARANTEE.-33. per cent, more povwer witiî saine
beit, at same tension, than over iron or steel ptilleys.

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

-Guaranteed Strong Enough for Heaviest Mill Work.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

DODOE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
Offce: 68 ring Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

1). Si,.. w. A. NiI rTIqE BAPPEB FILE CO., £m~onte, Ont.

"Banner" Brand Files and Rasps
E'.ery File Warra,:îcd Ask )our Dealer for thim

IB:EnrzLWI«NTC -
Cassidy, Bonner & Co.

M NlATui, si, Ob

LEATHER BELTINC & LACE LEATHER
and MiiiI Supplies

767 Cralg St,. - MONTREAI.
EGTABLiSHIEO 1875MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

10 UXO 11ROS., I'ropr4etor.

ALMONTE, - - ONT.

itotary Force 1'umîîai Susfling Cautîngg
Boclier Ve<i Punj, liancera Xorgingg

ani Miiil Equlniez&ts of overy iim.

THE KERR MOTOR
Adaptd for driv.iiig. ip kids of lirh

* machinery. It gen-
craies mot c power
frtra less water thanQ ' any hydrauiic agent
known. No valves.

Tio dead centres. and

being frec: fromn water
wren rsi. -Where

- ý- sr îescd It liasshown hirtiest et
t1-

.JencY. ilade in var.
sous sites lrom '% 10
90 haorse-power.

Send for parUiculars t

Kerr Water Mlotor Co.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.

TICLEY & ST EWART MFC. CO.
Manufacturer* of

Rubber ail. Metal Sta.mps
of overy description

Steel Stamps and Stencils
10 Zing St.w., TORON~TO, orz.

1 A. DeBLOIS,
Pattern and ilodIel Maker

mirnag aws; awnW oilg
=n ail kînds of wond work.

Cas: Iron RaillnR <or Building. and Ornantenti
casting a %peciaity.

No. 171 Nazareth Street, Montreai.
Corner of Ottawa Street.

GEORGE BRUSH
Mlufacltet ni

Engines and Boliers Mill Machlnery
Stone Breakers Elevators

Raiiway Spîke Machines, etc.

2MWU ME~1~ 1ONTREAL

1ýýchaînDin DUre Burglar PM~I
SAFES.

These Sales arc in uc as.
ait pame of ie Domini..::.
Thehaelay 1 ro',n a
sutre protection arainst Io:l
File and iiurs.lrs lie suer
and gcl prices Weorc bu) ing

S. S. KIMRALL. t«ÇR.
lu.- 1577 Cratlg St.,.Montrenl.

IVAN I3USUONG. Vancouser. Agent for B.-

Beaer ilCo.

590 St. Paul Street
.. Montrea!

I*ri;s Manufactirers of Steel and Brass

8ta=ps In Canada

PRITCHARD & ANDREWS
Ottawa, Ont

RUBBER STAMFE, STENCILS, SEALS, ET1C. >

ALUMIHUM, BRASS ANiD COPPER CHECKS t-
for Companles. etc.. In place cf rioney

Send for prices

ALEX. WOODS, -e~!Agent
siu Lio Asii. 13ici . MON . RAL

Agent f, r tihe

JuLIEN SYSTEM ELEMRIC STORAGE BÂrnTRY
Brus$s.iL

Estimaies give*n on appi-cation. Street Rail-
wayr, a specim1'v. CSr.spondence solicited.

OFI.SHO
CE. CURCH &LODGEFURNITURE
;E&
FITINGS SN O
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.b..g,. salatl tiler coggrlttg,.
Gatadiat. Mfinerai Wool Co., Ltd Torontto. Ont
Corn e, W & F. P. & Co Nlogitru.l. Que.
Garlocli Iaclcing Co. .. amilton., Ont.
11 ainilton Enginie I'acking~ Co.l .atîiflton, Ont.
Sclater, %Vn. & Co. .td . Nlontreal. Que.

l'yLe, J. W & Co .... ....... Moins cal, Que.
Taylor. J. Il Il ............ Montreal. Que.

Spociier. A. WV tCOPpienie) ... o'rt 1Ic'pe. Ont.
%JlItpIplü & Coopetr H amiilton, Oeil.

Cassidy. Dlonner & Co. Mlotrel1, Que
Robin 1. Sadler .Montreal, Que
BlIJérr.
liccketc, The F. G. Lngine Co. .landtlon, Ont .
liertrani Enginc WVorks Go. Toronîto, Osît.
Itrttsh, George...... .... tea. Qu)e.
G .ttda Maclîinery Agetîcy Montircal. Que
Vot>' ingitcring Wor..s Toronto, ont.
Flcli Ales.............Ottawa. Ont.
Gîllts jobti & Co. .. Cauleton Place.
L.eonard. H. & Sons.......Lonidon,. Ont.
M ac Mîachîine Co.......... Bielleville, Ont.
%IcDolsg.tll. )coin . . ontreal. Que.
Ileîrie. Hl. W.........Tztonto. Ont.
HUM)b Engineering Co., Ltd, .Amhlerst, N.S.
MiBller I~,it,.ton.
Fure. Sainuel.... ...... ... ... Lon.don. Ont.
llatislton Enzlnc I'acking Go. . Hamnilton. ont.

B ler Ipettn
St'in Iloiler & Plate Glass Ins. Co ... London, Ont.
lIiIL Ille.. 111,
llertratn. jolint & Sons..
ttras'a Founder,,
Dobbiç .1 Stuart..
Down. Tliotteast- Co.
%Wliipple & Cooper.

Dominion Bridge Co.. Ltd.

Loignon. A. lî E ...
Shatîly & McGarthy ..

London llrush Factory ..

Blell Telepltone Go.. The..
<anî.~,. ir ai tII

Canadsano Ganoe Go.. L.td.

.D.o)ttdas. Ont

Tiiorolti, Ont.
.Toronto. Ont.
.Hamnilton. Ont.

.jNMontreal a.ock

....MNontical. Que.
...... lonireol. Que.

.. .. London, Ont.

.ontreal, Que.

.Peterboto, Ont.

l'elerboroGarbon, A Porcelain Go fToronto and

Canadian Gainoe Go. Ltd_. leteîboro. Ont

Kru;Oî. F.-J.W.lyke & Go., Agtcs....Montreal. Que.
<ICifrnt.
Blaie. Esiate o( John.... ... ...Thorold. Ont.
lellhouse. Dîllor %, Go..'iMontreal. Que.

Gurnue. W. & F. P. & Go. .Montreal. Que.

llelîhoose. llon & Go. ....... Montteal. Que.
Cîîrnc. W & F. l. & Co. .Montreai.Que.
Ç*Iii3 Fire.
Guruie. W &, F. P'. & Go ... -ontreal. Quîe.
Hlîton Facinn Mill Go. .. ilton, Ont.

Goal Sas'g&% Smo.e Cotîsum îg o ý .lonrrai andoToronto
i'oîair.rtto, &-soins.
Beatty. M. & Sn. ..... Welland. Ont.
l>obbie & Stuart.......Thorolti, Ont.
Inrersoll Rock Drui Go ... Nontreal, Que.
Mac Machine Go. ......... ...Bellevlle.Ont.

Ertatelaron %I'ork.
Metallir Roohng Ce........Toronto, Ont.
Sainuel, NI. & L., llcniamnln & Co. Toronto. Ont.
<î,srlnz. fur tollr. aundti Ppe'.
Canad'n Minerai Wiool Go., tà Toronto, Ont.
Gorrie. W. & F. P. & Go. .Montreal. Que.
Garlock Pirkinr Go. ... Hanuilton,. Ont.
Sclater. Wni & Co.. I-td 'Montreal, Que.
IlerrIcia...
lleatiy. M. & Sons.... ...... Welland. Ont.
llriish. George.... ... ..... .... Montreal. Que.
l)obhie & Stuart ... ... ... .....Thooti. Ont.
ibealognitàâ nn Engrnias :.
Gan. Photo Engraving Bureau ... Toronto. Ont.
Dawuson. G. W... ... ... ... ... %ontreal, Que.
Laidlaw. Robst .. ... ... ... ... Hamilton, Ont.
Pritchard & Andrews.....Ottawa, Ont.
Santihaîn, Charles A .... ... ... Toronto, Ont.

11, 1rtilnîr..MietTlatît, G. &- C. Go......Springfield, MaNs.
ubl>1 Mltistîe.
limier. William ... ... ... .... fiaiîlton. Ont.
Dawsson. G. W... ..... ... %onre.îl. Que.
P'ritchîard & Andrews......Ottawa, Ont.
ilorabIn 11libex.
Corrie, W. & F. P. & Go. Moontreal. Que.
I)ruinmnond McCall P. ldry Co.,..Montreat, Que.
sbrrlug,.
Beatty. M & Sons ...... ... .. Welland, Ont.
P rIlln. fUork.
Ingersoîl Rock Vrill Go ... M .Nontroal. Que.

Stan. )coin, Sons & Co.. L.td. .4Ialifax, N.S.
11131811t) itelte.
Forrester, Thostas..... ... ...ilontreal. Que.
Roti %,Sadler... Montreal and

.Toronto.
lbjonan o I3rn..lîe, t5ec &tac FEtr1We Supigtea.)
Fortester. Thoinas.. .... ore, Que.
tertrirnaatnuait Eleetrie moppllrx.

Aîtearn &~ Soper ... . .... ... ...Ottawa, Ont.
Bell Telephone Go.. The ....... Montreai, Que.
Biennett & %Wright... . ...... Toronto, Ont.
Fewings, E. B ... . .... ... .. Lon:don. Ont.
Forrester. Tios .. ... ... ... ...Mtontreai. Que.
Rcay Eiectric WVorks . .. Hamnilton. Ont.
Montreal Electrical Supply Co...MNontreai, Que.
Packard Lantp Co... . .... .. Montreat. Que.
Peterboro' Garbon and Poncelain

Co...... ... ........... ... Peterboro. Ont.
Pctric. IH. W .. . . . Toronto. Ont.
Pringle. X. E. T ... ... ... ... ..Montreai. Que.
Starr, John, Son & Co.. L:d ..- Halfax. N.S.

Siebcert. G. C .... ... ... ...... iMontresl, Que.
Elrcetrie <tir'.
J. St. Charles Omnibus Co.. The ...lBelleville, Ont.
Ottawa Gar Go ... ... ... ...... Ottawa. ont.
Pattetson & Corbin......St. Catharines.
Elertrie l.lesator.
Fensom Elecator Works ... Toronto. Ont.
lEgerPirail Encluper. t8ee atmn x>actrtdana.l
Alieann & Soper..,... ... ... .. Ottawa, Ont.
lireitliaupt, L. Carl...... ... ... erlin. Ont.
Pringle. R. E. T ... ... ... ... ..Montreal. Que.
Flecrei arrot,
Packard L.amrp Go ... ... ... ... lontreal. Que.

St. jean Baptiste E L.. Go.. ote Quc
Elrzatom'
lintt.h, Georre. ........ Montreal, Que.
FI.nom Elesvator WVorkt..Toronto. Ont.
Etit:taelleel Ili'<.u,. ai 1ncbInrry.
Laidlaw. R ... ... ........ ... amlton. Ont.
Vnailirema CSIbi lait! lilnîng.
Gaît. olin....... ... ... ...Toronto. Ont.
Grenier, J. A.. ........ .. Montreal, Que.
Bay. Tiios A. S ..... ... ... ...Peterboo. Ont.
Keefer. T. C ... ... ... ... ...... Ottawea, Ont.
L.oran & Rankin ..... ... ... .. Toronto. Ont.
Loignon. A. & P .......... ... Montreal. Que.

Lecofred A............... Queean

Macdougall, Alan Toronto, Ont.
Nicholson. J T .. M.. Nontreal. Que.
l'angle. R L. Traotus. ._ Montreal. Que.
Ridout & Maýber ... . .... ...Toronto, Ont.
Shaniy & McCarthy ... NMontreal. Que.
FEnttnerng Ittsstrfluet,..0
liearn & Harrison..... ... ... ilontreat d'Que.
EIneetr.

IBeatty. NI. &. Sons ... ... ... .. Welland, Ont.
Bleckett. F. G, Engine Co ... lamiltoni. Ont.
lertraro Engine Wiorks Go...Torinto. Ont.

Bmush George .. ... ... ... ... Montreal, Que.
Buriel..lbnion Iton Go.. Lad. .. armouth, N.S.
Canada Machineryj Agcncy...Morotreal. Que.
D)obbie, & Stuart ... ... ... ... ..Thorod. Ont.
Dot>' Enrlneetlnr Work ... Toronto, Ont.
Gillies, John & Go .. Carleton Place.
Hatnilton. The %Vm, .%fg. Co ... Peterbor, Ont.
Leonard, E. & Sons ... ... ...... Londion, Ont.
%lac Machine Coa.... ... ... ... Belleville, Ont.
McDougall, no.... ..... ... ontrcal. Que.
Petrie, H. W ... ... ... ... ..... Torrnto, Ont.
Robb Engineering Co . ... Atohert, N.S.
Enzlue parkinlg.
Canada Mineaia Wool Go...Torotnto, Ont.
Gatiock Packlng Co ... ... ..... Hamilton, ont.
Hamilton Engîne Packiwg Co ... Hamilten.Ont.
Sclater. Win. & Co., Ltd ...... M onîreai. Que.

EllninvrrA, Loir nitaul..
Cliallen. llwsd...... 50 Nassau St..

NeVork.
vai etitie»
Hatitîlton Vacmttg MiliI Go.Hamilton, Ont.
iFlIrn ati Mollso.
ilannen File Co ... ... ........ Almonte, Ont.
Fire Unit$4u.
Duil Telephone Co., Tite.......Montrel.i Que.
Fi"u iriet., &antd<lt
Curnie. W. & Il. P. & - o. MNontreal. Que.
Vire' Englue,.
ltnell-Jolinson lron Co.. Ltd. .armtouth., N.S.
Fotbitdr3 i Wtelngs.
Hlamilton Fating Mill Go . ... Iiatoitton,Ont.
Fotuudter, Iroti sang! llna,..
Beatty. M. & Sons... ... ... .. Wellanid, Ont.
Beckett, Tite F. G. Engîne Co ...lHamilton. ont.
lertraut. John & Sons ..... D.undas, Ont.
liertrain Engine Werks Go...Toronto, Ont.
lirusîs Geo ... ... ... ... ... .. Montreal. Que.
Del3lois, A ... ... ... ... ... .. M bontreal, Que
B. bbic & Stuarti... ... ... ...... Thoroti, Ont.
Dot>' Engineering iorka ... Toronto, Ont.
Down, Thos. & Go .. ... ... ...Torontto, Ont.
Drumnmonti. McCall Pipe Foundry

Coa... ... ... . ....... ... ...Montreal, Que.
Fleck Alex ... ... ... ...... .. Ottawa, Ont.
Gatdner, Robt. & Son.......Montrcal, Que.Hamnilton, The Witn. Mfg. Co ... Peterl nro, Ont.
I.eonard. E. & Sons ... ... ..... Lond..n, Ont.MNcl>oogali, no ... ... ... ..... Ottawa, Ont.
Robb Lnginecrin Go ....... Amherst. N.S.
WhipPle dt Cooper ... .. ... .. Hamnilton, Ont.
Young B3rus..... ... ... .. ... Anonte, Ont.
s'Uri ttxsing.
Coal.Saving and S!nske Gonsum.

ing Go...........otel Que.
Ftrulture.
Ganadian Office andi School Furnl.

turc Co.... ... ... ... ... .. Preston, Ont.
glsrar litagees,4 Etc.
Witman & Barnes NIfg. Co...St. Gaiatrnci.

lu's ans ni ?,ietnli.
Pyke, J. W. & Go ... .. .......Montreal, Que.
Peterboro Garbon andi Porcelaîn

Go ... ... .. .... ... ... ..... Ptenboro' Ont.
RIre Lewis & Son. Ltd ..... Toronto. Ont.
Samuel, M. & L. Benjamnin & Co...Toronto. Ont.
Spaoner. A. W.. (Goppeuincî ... Port Hope Ont
Taylor, J. & Il ... ... ......... %ontreal, Que.
Whipple & Cooper ... .. ... ... Hanîlson, Ont.
WVhitman & Diantes bi(g. Go... St. Catharines.

Beatty, Mi. & Sons .. ... ... ...Welland, Ont.
Beckett. The P. G. Engîne Ca ..Hanilton. Ont.
liertrani Enrine Works Go...Toronto, Ont.
Brush ' Geo .... ... ... ..... .. Montreal, Que.
1).bble & Stuart ... ... ... ...... Thcold. Ont.
F~leck, Ales ... ... ... ... ... ..Ottawa. Ont.
Ingersohl Rock Drill Co.......Montreal. Que.
Mac \Iaclainm Go. ... ........ lleville, Ont.
tujeeto.,. sten jant Air.
Earle, S. R.. ... ... ... .... Bhltville, Ont.
tuslrumnni. ttelentllr.
Hcanno & Harrison ... ... ... .. Montreal, Que.
xinagrance. Byalet. sans EL..
Steam Doler andi Plate Glass li.

Go.,of Canada ... ... ... ...... London, Ont.
linaurnairr. 11tla andi Factorle,..
Johtnson. G. R. G ... ... .... ..... Ni ntreal. Que.
Irots. ]Plu.
New Glasgow Iron. Goal andi R>'.

Go......... ... ... ...Frroula, N.S.
S£Uttea ' netIte Etc.
Witman & Barrts Mfg Go . ..St. Catharines.
ittilllra
Ilertrani, John & Sons . Bo .. Dndai, ont.
Gardiner. Robi. & Son . M . %ontreal, Que.
trntlrr. Board aonti MtlTeourma
Dominion Leatheîç Board Co ... Nontreal, Que.
Lc -Qiottt Iorirlugu andti lppllra.
Bertratn, John & Sonts.....Dundas Ont.
Pyke. J. W. & Go ... ... ..... Montreul, don.
Sainuel, N.& L,.Benjamin & Co ... Toronto, ont.
Taylor J. & Hi... ... ... ... ..Montreal, Que.
Ldolotott NInrhInee,.
Bettam, John & Sons_.b.andas, Ont.
L.ubriena natal Oua.
Beaver 011 Go ... ... ... ...... Montreal. Que.
Rogers, Samuael a Co.......Toronto, Ont
Spooner. A. W. (Goppuine ... Port Hope, Ont.

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

OLASSIFIED DIREOTORY
Of Current Advertisenients ln 1"The Canadian Engineer."



THE CANADIAN E-NGINF-ER.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 0F ADVERTISEMENTS-Continued.

lItlan'- Tuali..
Biertran), jolin & Sons . .... Dundas. Ont.
Gartiner, Robe. & Son .... M. .ontreal, Que.
Rileu.wI4 & Son, l.ed .. .. Toronto. Ont.
S.smnute,'i.& L.. lkuaaniln &Co._Toronto, Ont.
Whitmran & tltrnes Nlfg. Coa .Se. Catharincs.
M1triealurr>. Nesv rend Senlinml
Canada NM4clinery Agency.... %ontreal, Que.
Patrie, Hl. W ...... ... Toronto. Ont.
1arita" Emalàte.

l3urrell-Jahnson lron Co. *i.t. Yarmouth, N.S.

Plyke. J. W. & Ci, .... Mntei Que.
Rice Lewis,, Sont, Lid ..... Toronto, Ont.
Sainniel Mi. & L., Benjaumin & Co ... Torxito, Ont.
Taylor. J. & H .. ........ .. Miontreal, Que.

Douglas Brus.... ... ... ... ...Toronto. Ont.
»%et.allic l{ooling Ca ... ...... Toronto. Oint.

Beatty. Ni. &î Sm%.... .... 'Vclland, Ont.
Beckett, à- C.. En due Ca.. amilton, Ont.
Bertrant Eniglue Works Ca....roronto, Ont.
i3rush. Gc& .. ... ...... ... ... NIntrc3l, Que.
13urrell-Johns ,n lrin Ca. L.td. .. Yarnnuth. N.S.
Dobbie & Stuart.........Thorold, Ont.
Fleck, cAlx..... ... ..... Ottawa, Ont.
lugersoil Rock DIll C) ... Nontîcal. Que.
Mfac Mtachiste Ca ...lBellevlle. Ont.
Narthey %Ifec. Co.......Toronta, Ont.

<1l. (Sec Lubleait..l

J. St. Charles Qînnibus Ca.. The..Biellevlle, Ont.
<Se <9rtî.tîrr (S-. uluts,z uxchtn.'l
I'llt.
Canada %Mineral Wool Ca... Toronta, Ont.
Hiamilton Engisie Packing Ca Hamilton, Ont.
Garlock Ilackiug Ca .
Sclater. Wmn. & Co., Ltd.
ptitent X»I>tfict.n,.
Bro-khues & Co ...
Goursoile, J. & Ca
1Feashcrstoglhaugla & Go.
Grenier. J. A.. C.E ...
Hartvey. A.. .

Eldout & »taybee ...

.. .. anilton, Ont.

..M...%onittbl. Que.

G.aClogne. Gertn'ny
.. .Ottawa. Ont.
.. .. Toronta, Ont.
.M ..Nontre1) Quel.
.. .. Ortsa. On.

... Toronto. Ont.

Ganadian P'hoto Eng. lintreau. Toronta, Ont.
Laidlaw, R... .. ... ...... ...Ilailon. Ont.

S'lu à tois.
News Glasgow Iran, Goal and lly.

Co., Ltd .... ... ... . .... ... Ferrona, N.S.
li'JabtI.lVitter trend<na
CorIe, W. & F'. P. & Ca ..... M.ontreal. Que.
Druminond. bicCallIlipe Faundry

Coa... ..... ...... ....... ... hantreal. Que.
l'orrs.lnIn1.
1tterboto Carban and PorcelIin

Ca .... ... ... ... ... ... ... Peterboro, Ont.

Bage Wood Splir Pulley Coa... Toronto, Ont.
Hlamilton, The ittn. %lfg Ca..

L.td .... ... ...... ... ... ... Peterbara. Ont.
9'telley iguuird.
Dont. Learber Boaard Ca . M .. ontreal, Que.
IllUinin irend Ilovier.
B3eckett, The F. G. Engîne Co Hannîlton. Ont.
Gillies, John & Ca ... ... .. ..... Carleton Place.
liinnilton.Mhe Wni. NIFg. Ca Pererbora. Ont.
Noriliey %Mfg. Ca.., lie.......Toronta, 'Ont.
Young liras.. ... ... ... ... ... Mutante. Ont.
Itcàvboistu rrait Ruts!d..
Canadlan Canae Cao. Lid_.Pcterbori. Ont.
litooflrs 31lîaterilnsn.

Dominion Leather Bioard Coa....M\ontreal. Que.
Douglas Bras ..... ... ... ... .Tronto. Ont.
Ecelsior Paint and Roofing Ca N ew Yack.
Metalllc Roo6ing Ca ... ... ...... Toranto. Ont.
Scîster. ino. & Co. L la. M...\ontreai. Que.
litublier ILaint.

Excelsior Paint and Roc:fing Coa... t5-3DunSnew Yark.

Nimbaîl, S. S .... ...... ... ... Mofntreal. Que.
Taylot's Safe Works ... ... ...... Toronto, Onti.

Canadian Caoc Ca., Ltd...Peterbora, Ont.
4.% 1it1 31ntelitttry.

,,iamitaon, ie Wmi. il. %Mfg. Co ... Peterbora. ont.
Stinartitur. ipullteji. iIiugen% Etc.
Bertrain Engîne WiVaks Ca...Toronto. Ont.
Dobbie & Stuart ... ... ... ..... Thoroid, Ont.
Badge WoVod Spit Puiley Ca...Ta enta, Ont.
Boty Engineerin.~ WVock ... Taranto. Ont.
Gardner. Robt. & Son . Ma.\Intreai. Que.
Chues. John & Ca..... ... .. Carleton Place.
Hlamilton, The Wmi. Nlfg. Coa...Peterbora. Ont.
Leonard, E. & Sons ... ... ..... London, Ont.
Young Bras ... ... ... ... ...... Almante, Ont.

54k11Ta of si KittIn
Canadian Canot Ca.. l.t4l ... Peterboro, Ont.
S4liret 311etsI lVnrk.
l>,outlas Bras .... ... ... ... ... Toronto, Ont.
54Salx.
Canadiana Cauoc Ca., Lrd... Poterboro. Onît.

finiiiilnoti.Tite %Vis. Nlfg.Co...Peter.oro, Ont.
itîtite Runne.K
Douglas Bras .... ...... ...... Taranto, Ont.

Caal-Saving and Sinoke.Consum-
lngc G... ... ... ... ... ... .. lourreal, Que.

tttationc-n. setti 190okbltllsen
Burown Brathers, Ltd.. Tite. Toronta, Ont.

Durrell-jolinson Iran Ca., l.td. ...Yarnmouth, N.S.
Stitil Lntle.
Canadian Ganoe Go., Ltd.P..Ienerbora, Ont.
Gillies, Joint & Ca .. ... ... ... Carleton Place.
14ftifl utstîn.
Dunrell.jahinson Iran Ca., Ltd.. Yarmnouth, N.S.
Mttent TrmtP..
Dawn, Thon. & Go.. ... ..... Toronto, Ont.
$4teuello. Stiluip*. trasls Ec.
Dawson, Gea. W ..... ... .. ... Nontreai. Que.
Pritchard! & Andrews.... ... .. Ottawa, Ont.
Tingley & Stwart NIfg. Co... Toronta. Ont.

J. St. Charles OtnIbus Co.,The...Belevlle, Ont.
Ottawa Gar Co ... ... ... ..... Ottawa. Ont.
Patterson & Corbin ... ... ...... St. Gatharines.

liearn & Harison ... ... ... .. MNontreal. Que.
Tcesluncc.
Bell Telephone Co.. The ..... ..Nontreal. Que.
Strrr John. Son & Ca.. Ltd. ...Hlatifax, N.S.
Trenuile.

Dominion Bridge Ca.. Ltd Nlnrachn.

Loîgnon. A. & E .. ... ... ... ... Ma:otreat. Que.
ivaKniUI.Il raen usas4peebui.
J. St. Charles Omnibus Ca., The Bielleville, Ont.
iyater tIoOta
Hamoilton, Wmn. %Mfg. Go.......Peterboro, Ont.
Kerr Water Maotro . .... Niagara Faits.
Wn1atcr Tomer..
Dominion Bridge Go. LtA. Montreal. Que.
ivater IYbeeln.
Hamilton, The in.M(%Ig. Co.Peterbara, Ont.
Kerr Wiater Mlotar Co.......Niagara Faits.
lyVoadiorUiLnt 3incaîner3.
Bcrtram, John & Sons.... ... ...Bondas. Ont.

CAPE BRErON COAL OUJTPUTr.

The Halifax Herald reports the shipments in round numbers
for the Cape Breton mines during 1893 as foiiowys:

Sydney mines........................ 20.ooa
Victoria...............................zoo.ao
B3ridgeport Internatianal Gardner...... ..... a85,ooo
Rester ................. ............... 132,OOC
Little Glace Bay ............ ........... .. ooo-00
Caledonia............. ... .............. 152.000
Gawrie .................................... zi».ooo,

This makes a total oi over a million tans. The accident ta the
Victoria mines last fall in the bursting cf boiler. and the bum'ing
of the p-t heai of the International, somnewhat lessened the oiltput
cf these mines.

BRASS MANIJFACTIJRERS' ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA.

Tihe abject cf this Association is te drive out of the mnarket
the inferiar lines cf brass worc which have iatciy bete introduced,
and te manufacture none but standard goods. Every manu-
facturer of standing is a mnember of this Association. and wcil
pieascd %vith the resuits aiready achieveil A meeting %vas
heid on the urth and z2tb uit.. at the Queen's Hotci, Mfortreai, a.t
which it %vas unanimousiy decided. owing Io the fricndly feeling
which existed between the members. and the very.satisfactory way
in %vhich they had worked together during the previous year. te
extcnd the present arrangements for another year. or until further
notice. No change in prices %vas mnade, on accotent of the low
pricc at which American goods %vere being imported. The general
feeling wazs that the Canadian Government should wvithdrawv the
duty on rawv metais, as it tvas impossible ta meet the keen competi*
lion naw existing. There 'vas soite taik of the brass oeanufac.
turers farming tbemseives into a jaint stock company. and it is flot
uniieiy that this question 'viii sonn bc finally settled.j
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TH E CANADIAN E--NGINE]EER.

Enlginieering and Killdred Societies.
Canadian Society of Civil Engincers.

%-t l'clvîî licrt tl.. Ala liii a.cduil atnd 1- \\. Mt i .or)Zc
Il re-.îsurer-K %V ltl.îckwr.l.

R-.îîîîs 111 gtir Minsielsjîd ltiret,, Nlo,îtt al eîîsîvery alterntate
f iîlous itn Ot ,bîr lu Nity ltîi'îtsîîer

flining Society of Nova Scotia.
lstii..11. ". P~oole. 1.G.S. .. Stcll.artoi. N S,

Pi.lr-,cidlcîîî -J E. Iliaricslîisi S. Il. 01l,ili.8111, S S R1 G I l'chi.
I ondtlidet, > ). N S lVa% t.1 NICKeeln. S% dise). C Il

R~ atlc 1 I Guti. li alsl.ts.
SvîîîylM \Vvlde. liatit.1%

itîicai-3 C Wtlsoîi, Clta.. Artîiîald. Ge W Sîtuart, G Fraser. CItas
F 1t Wt l~ Rol. R Il. Btrt,%n. A LSjosteit, j. Il Auteit.

Canndian Association of Stationary Engineers.
ft %> ( Ti%> 110ARRIt

\ it..'teidîîî\Vitet Suitoil, 'Vl usesQ
'ic-crtary-J ). 'oi k, Board ol Tiai atle imliîig. Nloîiresi

ond.,iiîbetu T. Klî,,. ][I )clî
I oor.keer I Rolîcri. <lta i.t
i'rfoi ilici.îl V isîrici l)î.î,itls i ttiot. A I 1dtiiis . tielwc Tîttîs R) an
Il'tîrt I)lîcpîtS- H amtitoui. Rt NackLie. L onidont. I (. Nlttritetl , i ttlclgltl.

iA .1îg. X. loîr.l j A ilfartieint , Toronîto, A MI \Vtcen,
ItOAttît ni t.\AMI\k us.

l'resit -A L I.dktis. i3 B>Iorden St. Tloroitto
\ir. 'rcîdîîi-RI ickilisoti. Electiî L.iglt Conitian> I laiitloi.

Rezstr.ar - A~. M. Wiekens. -- ý lîcykele>S. oot.
recastîrer-R M<.arkte. ,$ Napitîr Si., sfiaîisoî

Solîeirîlo J. A NICAndýrews. Toronîto.
i oroitîo -A% 1.:dîî A MI %Vckcîîs. L. J lllatllti,, 1: oalsi
liai.îîlîoî- 11. bicîl. R NHarkie, R Diickinsoni

i trî.'rû S flotter. care of l.di,,oit Getierail Elmei C. o.
,il atiîfir.1-A Alies. carl' of l'aiter'.oît & Sons

Kiesol-).I iii tCîttl Eogiiner l'rnatitntiarp . J. Camîpbell.
I onitoil- IGi. Mtiîclieil

ibIA R 10
l,îoîito Braitrî. No. t W l'llîîllip% llesiîlîiî . Il E. Tery Secretar>.

1' Is li.î>ter Street NIet Is -roi anid .4i1i tla of Ii ilisittt. ai 4 pe t., lit Rooii
Il. sîtafreîhury liaîl.

I iîiltoîî Iranchî. \o.2 . Su îclres itiît . W. Mrri. Sectielary.
V..l îgoîStreet NMetî s t a .nd 314111 A% tta *Of tilt îîgoîth In Nâcc-tlecs'

Stuatiorîl Ilianci. Nu. No report
llr.tiifoi ti leraiteli Nto 4-j Or2le, 1,îd.îl.IIl rousytît. Sîcretary.

lias Wo. Nît cis :iid an,1 
>it îi.

i., tdos llrAugcî. No 5 F NlI th. Il. lesîidelt Wîîînlae. Secteuar.
i Rt.Liiton, Si NIers, tsi A igsl.t .td ta'.î F. id.% lit Ille mtondln i Sanford

li.ait

C.:ielpli lrancli, No 6 C 1 J',eî -'eîri . II ston. ScretarY.
1-33ô) rics i si and 3rti '%%ruets i i 0hîgl o eu .lail1.1

Oîîawa [Iraîxcl. No. 7- 2 ran< Riobert, l'residenî; .0. Is. L.aîoîîr Secte.
tary. Mfeets2nd and "'1 Taesday li .îdelw Hll.Dr esde I lIranscl, No. 5-.S ierllresldent Thos. King. Secietary.
Mlces zndt anîd 4th S.iturday evcnIitîgs.

Berlin llatch. No 9-AV R hods c 'eldîî G.Sînne.Scer.
"îrOn Braiicl. o. Ia- ai.ý [ei. Prs nt; Anthoîîy SîronlSce

t.1, y sucre cf Kinliesîon Cottoî Mi1. MIets and andI 4ili Ttiesdays ii Htigîfleers'
1laU, river No. s Fire Station.

.Monîreal Branih, No. î-loseplt Gi. Roberîoî. l>residn. 3011111 Yotke.
Recortlîng Srrreiary , %Vin IVtIt Fîtisasclal Secretary. Mfects iti and 3rd
Thursdays li 1t.Ilrâîeersa <ali. Caj Street.

Si Lassrent llranclî. No. z 4(Mon fieal>- Rosaire Drouin. PrCsldcîîî. A.
Laîour. Secmctary, 3,o6 Dl)clsit Street. Ncts it and Ird Tlî:îrîlays ii Odd-
felIows, Hall, Craig Street.

Mining Association of Quebec.

Vice-Iîresidents-Col L.uke. G. E. D rum:nctnî. V. le. Ilick ani J fi. Smîtieli
Secretary-tf. T. A nets
Treàsurer-A. W. Sieven sois

Brass rlanufacturcrs' Association.
1 'resident- Robert Mitclicll. Nlonirîal.
V'ice.l'resident-Jaîîes MIorribon. Toronto.
Secretary -A. W. Glasstord. 7s4 Craig Street, Monteal

Canadian Electrical Association.
llrcsident-1. J. Wrichc. Toronto.

t Vice. lresident-K. J. Ilurssan, Toronîto.
2nd Vice l'resldent-Join Carroll. Mfontreal.
secretary-*rceasurer-C. i. Mlortimner. Toronto
Eiecutive Comîîîltteo-D. Thjomuson. Hlamilton, F) A Starr, Nîontreal

i 0. Fisk. I'etiroro; George Bllack. Hlamilton, A. B Snijili, Toronto, 1. 11,
Ilaln.Nlontreal. T. R. Rosebrugli, Toronto, E C llreitliatII)t, Bterlin.

Johbn %'ule, Guielph;. Tios. Ahearn. Ottawa.
r1ontreal Efectrical Club.

llresidei-W. B. Shaw.
Vice!.Iresidetîu-Il. Ritclic
Secretary-jamnes Ilurtet.
*rreaisurer-L M. Pistolet.
Cosiiiiiittee-H. I3rown. J. A. Douglas and V. 1). Black.

Canadlan inland flarine Association, T*oronto.
Iltesidcn-Capt. Cranifle.

Vte.pSidcn-J T. Nlatews.
znd Vicc.rsict-Capî. Sylveuter.
Secret.try-Treasurer-W. A. Gerides.

Amalganiated Society of Enginleers.
(Niontrcal Second B!ranch.l

llresldent-Edrnunit Hay
Secretary-John F. Wilson.
Treasurer-George Oizden.
Money Stewiard and Clieque Blook l<eeper- Robert Moses.

ýrrustees-R. D>avis. Tlio'. TlUosî. \V. Roberts and T. ILf Healon.
Audiors-Win Godwin and A. Hl. Siiethursî%.

Canadian Marine Engineers Association.
l'i'esident-O. P. Si. J ohnt.
Vice.l'residents-J C. Nkcl:addîia and E 0. Delt.
Treasuier-l. i l. ls.
Secretary-V. E. Simili.

I: y ou want to reach tlie Tex\tile Manufacturers of Canada the best and most direct way is throughi the~CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS, the only journal in Canada exclusively devotcd to
i'exile Mý\anufacturing-. Il reaches tlîe \Voolcn and Cotton Mills, the Carpct Factories, the Silk, Fiax,

Fei. ~îlh~î,Cordage and kindred manufactures. Suliscription $i.oo a year . Advertising rates and a]] informa.

tiol os app(aton.E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher,
62 Church St., TORONTO . or Fraser BIdg., MONTREAJ

I$è«>e aadiap 1extiièJ:Drectory
kq a roîîîplete haîîd.hook of ail1 the Textile Induîstries of Canada, giving detailed information concerning aI11 thc
Cottonî Mill-. Woolen and \V"orstedl Mifls, Knitting Milîs, Carpct F-actories, Oilcloth, Feit, Rubber, jute, Flax,
Cordage, anîd ail otiier aliied inîdustries, including the Hat and P-ur T1rades, theParMisadUhstr d

Fîîrîîîture TradcS, wth lists of ai) iN1antîfaictturers' Agents and «\%'holesale and Retail Dealers. It a)so contains a
gîî.at tîîass of tîseftîi statistics relating to the Dry Goods and kindred trades, iîîchiding the Custonis Tarifs of
Canada, Newvfoundlandl and the United States touching these trades. Subscription $3.00.

Address- E. B. BIGGAR, Pîîblisher
Mwontresal or Toronto


